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TUK OLt* Tl'MXriKK* 
We War a* a*r« th* rlaagfag hoo^ 
Aad the «y>g» »»i«nh ralQw »y. 
For the ateaae-kiar rale* the »»«1 warkl, 
A ad th« old pike1* Ull «o Ul«. 
Th* rrap" er*»n* e'er the Watr path. 
And the »«ealthy dalalea (teal 
WWe oaae the .um^borec, day by dajr. 
Lifted hU Iran howl. 
No mrnra Um weary «tac*r 4f* 
Tha toil of Ik* awuaoro, 
No am Um Nuilh»« laadhwd run* 
At the muiih! of Um Kkvlif h.m. 
Pur the <1u*t llaa (till ap»a the road. 
And the brlght-erwl children play 
VIherw u«ae the eUilerlag howf aad wheel 
Rattled aloag the way. 
No «or- we Hear the cracking whip, 
Aad the itroaf whael'a crumbling tuvad, 
Aad ah: the water drlvea ai ©a, 
Aad aa tr»a hocee le (..and 
The e<-aeh iu»lt rw*tia« la the yard» 
The horaa ha* aoaght the ploagh; 
We ha»e ipeuned the world with aa Uoa rail, 
And the rteaia klag rale* u« now, 
The old tarnplk* la a plka ao Bort| 
Wide open Head* the rate I 
We hare aude a* a road f >r rtar horaa to (trtda, 
Aad we rtde it a fly iag rate-, 
We kaA tiled the valley* and levelled tha kUU, I 
Aad tannolled theia»antala ride, 
Aad roaori the rvagh erag'a Uluy verge, 
fearlraely now wa rid*. 
Ow—on—on—with % baaghty front. 
A aaff, a ahrtek. and a I* -un-1, 
While tha tardj eeh<>ee wnke kw Ute 
To eaha baflk tha auaad, 
Aad the wU plka road la leftaktae, 
Aad tha (tatter* *eek the plough. 
We hare circled the earth with aa iron rail, 
Aad the ri»«ia king ralae a* aow. 
Agricultural. 
The Garden in May. 
Farmers may enjoy tho luxury of a 
pretty, as well as a profitable pnlen, if 
they will only take a little |Ntius. To se- 
cure this, tho wunion of ouh hous# may 
do much hy seeing to and planning for 
tho ornamenting of the garueu; aud as 
hut a small portion hare separate plots 
for flowers, iVi:., good ta^te will soon sug- 
gest the way of uniting l*<auty with util- 
ity—flower* with Tiijpilililn How mueh 
it improve* the appearance of tho gar- 
«len to have all crops arrang»-d so that 
on« may net off th« other. and each show 
to the best advantage. f>>t tho bean 
|»«>les be straight and of even length, and 
net in line, the pen l»ru*h bn nt«tly pnw- 
ed and set with tho flat sides lengthways 
• of the rows. their to|« neatly woven to- 
and everything arranged in neat, regular 
order, economising sjmcc, without crowd- 
ing 
Many tender plant* may be forwards 
so as to gain several days or weeks, in 
tiro* of maturing, by a little trouble iu 
protwting with light fnunes covered 
with gauze of glass, boxes, Ac. If, af- 
ter planting, a run falls and the ground 
lteoom«>rt crusted, it facilitate* tho appoar- 
jince of tho tender shoots to loosen and 
pulverise the crust gently nltovo them, \ 
using car* not to Injure the plants. A 
mellow surface soil Is most fctvorahle to' 
growth at all times, and the ground 
should be often stirred to admit air, 
warmth and moisture to the soil below. 
To obtain tho greatest profit and good 
from a garden, we must plan to have a 
succession of crops on the 'same soil— 
lettuce between carrot ami parsnip rows, 
radish** among melon aud cucumbcf 
hills, cabbage between early ]M>taU>es, 
and late crops to follow early ones, iu a 
similar way. 
AsrAHAors.—Cut every shoot as soon 
as it rises to sufficient height for the ta- 
ble, by which means the scasou of cut- 
tiug may be prolonged. Iu cutting, use 
care Dot to injure the roots beneath the 
surfaee. 
IlKtVS.—riant bush varieties early. 
Dwarf Indian Chief, Valantine and tfio 
Prinoui are good varieties. l'olo beans 
are more tender aud lens easily protected, 
and should be planted later. Set the 
pities first, four ieet ajiart each way, aud 
Jtlant thv lieaus around the poles, 
three or 
our inches away, five or six seeils to a 
hill. Luavo Ute Limas till the Last, an 
they are the most tender and tin* must 
diflicult to start. In planting Limas, 
stick them eyes down, and cover only 
half an Inch with line, mellow spil. Tho 
soil around the |n>|cs and in the hills 
should be a little higher than the coiu- 
luou level, to shed the water. 
Him—The early sown should now lie 
up. Need may still be sown for summer 
an I fall. Early Rassano, ««nrltest of all, 
early blood Turnip. Cra|kuidiuo and Loug 
Itlood, are gotwl varieties. 
Caimiack Tuiiik.—Ilorecokt, Hnxvoii, 
Ciiullllowflr, Kohi llal>i, K:do un«l Cnlt> 
may lio sown in rkh, well jkv- 
inml !ir*U in the oi*»n jTt>nn«l for medi- 
um or lata cn>i*. Transplant from eoltl 
frninna ami Ih>(-Jhh1- int4> rich, mellow 
noil, w«ll |»iv|«rv«l. Examine the roots 
for cutworms and m**> lh.it tho plant* an* 
frve of :\n<l healthy. 
Coiii Fkaxks.—Rnirnvp remaining 
plant* a* »oon a* safe from fronts, Ac., 
ami Like tho (hiniN in and store for an- 
other Reason; ^nm! car* and an oivasional 
coat of paint will prvsurro them for tuauy 
yean. 
Co lot.—11ant the »weet varieties once 
in two wwlu up toJulv, for a succession. 
Mexlean Swim-C Crosby's Extra Early, 
Trimble's Improved Swwt, Fivtueri 
Club, Kvcrjrwn, mnl Mammoth tiwivt' 
corn »ro tfci* »*•*» varieties for general 
selection. Want small varieties in rows, 
north and south 3 l-*i f««et i|«rt, thrtf i 
kernels to tbo foot. 
Cw'OXIUB.—Those starts! on sods in 
the hot-bed may be tran*planted Into the 
ground. riant srrnU for a neccedtaf | 
crop, make laig» hills, ami put in two 
shovelfuls of flne, rich manure, ami plant 
plenty of send, aim I at intervals of a few 
days, for taiga, <S*\ Su|icrtli»o<ts plants 
can b« reiuortxl as soon as strong enough 
to resist bug*. A g»*id inventive of bugs 
It to bend two Micks over the hill*, let- 
ting them cross each other. fastening thepi 
by inserting their eo«l* in the ground and 
putting a part of a newsmpcr oyer them, 
ooutinlng by plaolng dirt on the edge*; 
this will not only give protection from 
bugs, hut also tent! to forwanl the plants. 
Eoo I'laht*.—'Transplant into ground 
well enriched with warm, fermenting 
manure from the hot-bud, as soon as the 
weather is warm ami settled. 
llor OuiS.—Remove all plants, point, 
repair ami put away sashes and frames 
for another season. 
Imsbcts.—Maay are already on the alert, 
seeking what they may devour. Whale 
oil. soap, guano water," ami hen manure 
solutions are not only offensive to tho in- 
wet*, Ixtt give vigor to the plants to re- 
sist attacks; dusting with pUMi-r nr fine 
dust will often lw sufliciunt. Covering am 
rveoraroended for cucumbers, it almost 
certain protection. 
IjCTTL'CK.—Transplant from hot-Ik* la. 
and sow sii«d among liill* of vines, along 
bonU'iN of luil*. JLc. 
Mti.«»N'S..—Nutmeg. Musk, Cantelo|ie, 
Ac. Sow seeds in large hills, M for cu- 
cumber*. l'lant at ilutanco corres|>ond- 
ing to growth, from four U> nix feet. 
NASmcmm.—Sow where thev will 
l>e shawled from tho mid-day sun. A rath- 
er moist soil is Iwst. 
Oxwxs inav still !*• sown, if they have 
verv rich, mellow surface soil. They iw- 
nally «l<> l«e*t when grown on the same 
soil several yi'ars in succession. 
Pkas.—•'To have a •neuossiun of this 
fin* vegetable, sow once in two or three 
weeks. There are a goodly numl>er of 
varieties (Vom which to select early me- 
dium ami late. 
l'u*ru».—Plant out from the hot-l>od 
or boxes in the house, in rows two feet, 
and eijrhUM'n inches a|*irt in the row; ma- 
nure with hen manure. 
1\>tatoks.—IMant early, tho earlier the 
better; onlv early planted potatoes should 
bo grown in tho garden. ltogin to hoe' 
as soon as th«*y break ground, top dress' 
with :ishos, salt and lime mixed, guano or 
sutM-rphosphate of lime. 
Kauisiies.—Sow in rich, warm soil in 
any vacant places, anil among i>ther \'eg»»- 
tables. thin planted. Encourage rapid 
growth with liquid manure. 
Squash,—IMant and treat like cucum- 
ber* and melons. Early Hush and Sum- 
mer Crookneck for summer; Hubbard aro 
liest for fall and winter. 
Swm IVitatoks.—Plant out after the 
middle of the niontli in well enrichnl, 
Mini v. warm Mill, in high hills or ridgi-s. 
Set the plants a little «l»»o|K*r than they 
stood in the 1**1. 
Tomatoes.—'Transplant into well cn- 
ifaM hills. four feet Mart each wav. A 
rather *andv soil in preferable to a heavy 
loam or clay.—Airir England Fanner. 
I.X .4H1K.YC*. 
BY maUK CARKT. 
Watch her kindly, «Ur» 
From the wmI protecting iklw, 
Follow her with ten<l«r 
I, ok *o lovingly that »he 
Cunol cKikw but think of me: 
Watch her kindly, *Ure: 
S«x.th her «w«wtl.v nijht. 
On h«r eypa. o'erwearicd, prvM 
The llreil Ixl* with l,f M f»rt*n 
Ut that «hwl<>w hand of thine 
Krer In her dream* w«m imruv 
Soothe her »weetly, sight' 
Wake her rently, morn; 
Let Uie note* "fear I r blnlt 
Neem like Lore'* inelodinu* words; 
Erery bImmiiI miikI, ray daw, 
When *he etire from deep ■IiwmUI hear, 
Wake her (wily, Morn: 
Ktw her *>flly, wind* 
IWtiy, that "ho may But niM 
Any iweet, aoeu.«t<'ini<l bllM; 
On her lip*, her eyea. h-r iaoo. 
Till I couie t<> Ukn your place, 
Kim ami klw her, wu»J«: 
—>>•■» lie Qtltmjr. 
Summer Mixm Pik.—A lady s«n«U the' 
following recipes: Stew nice and tine as, 
much dried apples as yon wouhl need for | 
three pies. Then take a few, say three or. 
four slice* of biscuit according to the size 
chop them tine, pour them on the apples, 
pour hot water enough to the whole, to 
moisten well. Then swiften and spin* as 
you would any mince pies. mid hi*cuit 
enough to havo six pies. It nee*Is to l>e 
•piite moist. 
Farmers' Si-mmf.r Chowder.—'Tako a 
few slices of |iork cut as you would to fry. 
Ij*v 'In-ui into a kettle orer a slow tire, 
while that is doing, |Ktre and slice a dozen 
common sized |>oLtfoes, wash ami lay them 
on the pork, |*>ur on water enough to 
wvrj tneni, when ilone, add a quart or 
more new milk. Ilod ahouttive minutes, 
season and popper to taste, and a few 
j crackers or pieces of IriscuiL A nice disli. j 
Colonel Cheney, it California politician, I 
bring in Washington lately, went to hear 
th» l'urepa tmiijio perfoi m "The Mur- 
rtage of Ftpuo. Finding the lower 
|*»rt of the house crowded to stitroc:ilion, 
Cheney, went up into the unknown 
regions and seated himvlf in that1 
|«rt of the gallery appropriate to the j 
km and daughters of Africa. As ho 
wo* Ittvoming enraptured by the sweet 
concord, he felt a light tap on the shoul- 
der, accompanied by "Pis am de ciillud 
gallery." from a mfilo attendant. "S—h!! 
All right," taiii the California!! ami again 
diroct«>d his entire attention to thu stage 
where I'arrpi was warbling like a robin. | 
"lint ills am tie cullml gallery." interpos- 
ed the bliM k tormentor. "All right 1 
know it. IM ax ooou In> here as an}'* 
where." said the plae'ul Cheney. "It aiu 
not all right. Pis am «le etillud- gallcrv. 
ami vim can't stay here," persisted tlie 
attendant, ami Cle*ney hail to clamber 
aroiiml ami lake a lxtck vat among tho 
•♦white tr.i^h" on tlie other side. A ven- 
erable darkey, who had been a wonder- 
ing spectator «»f the tceno wa» hoard to 
exclaim' "Lor* bless iw »k»w, an' do llf- 
te.nth 'memlmend, too; I wouldn't a 
b'leered mast* 1 Hair's Saul'ud live to m>o 
the day a nigger's bettcr'n a white iuan." 
II \i:i» to l*i.KA.«r..—Pitts is a f;i«t nmn, 
a sharp man, a business man, iui«l when 
Pitts goe-* into a »u»r»* U> tr-.tdc, ho tlivityi 
gets the lowest cash price, and ho Kays— 
"Well, I'll look about. and if I don't "find 
anything that suits mo better, I'll call 
ami take this." 
1'ittA, like* all fa«t nii'n, Is partial to wo. 
men. ami young one* in particular. Now 
quite lately. Pitta said to himself: "I am 
Jetting rather along in ymrs, 
ami guoM 
'II get married." 
lib business qualities wouldn't let him 
wait, so off he travels, ami calling upon a 
l v.lv frieiHl. opened the conversation hv 
remarking that he would likn to know 
what she thought about his getting luar- 
rie»l. 
•H>h. Mr. Pitt*. that is an affair in 
which I aiu not gnmtfy interested, and I 
prefer to leave It with youwlf." 
"Hut." a«y* Pitta, "vou are interested, 
and tuy dear girl, will yod marry iue?" 
'the young lady blushed very ml. hesi- 
tated. and finally. as PitU was very well 
to do in Urn world, and morullv, financial- 
ly and politically of good standing m so- 
ciety. she accented him; whereupon the 
matter-of-fact l'itts responded: 
••Well, well. I'll look about, and if I 
don't find anvhody that suite me better 
than yon, I'll come back." 
The Kcv. D« WittTalmnln in a recent 
PhihuMphla lecture. said of the press: "I 
nuw declare that I consider the news- 
papers to he the grand agency by whkh 
the propel b preached, ignorance b cast 
out. oppre«ion dethroned. crime axtirp- 
at»>d. thn w<>Hd rabed. hmven njnionil. 
and God be glorified. In the chinking of 
the printing ]trees, as sheets fly out, 1 hear 
the voice of the Lord Almighty proclaim- 
ing to all th« dead nations of tao earth. 
"Lazakcs, come forth!" ami to the r»v 
treating surges of darkness, "let there 
be light r* I 
^tnion nud gonrnal. 
Letter from tho Hon. Mr. Buckley. 
Washington, IX C. May Ifi, 1870. 
Peak Sih :—I am in receipt of a copy 
of tho "Union and Joorn:ir containing an 
editorial on Cotton Machinery to which 
my attention is directed ami also a letter 
of Jan. II. MoMnllan esq,to the Hon. John 
Lvnch pertaining to the ireo ini|K»rtation 
Ol machinery fur spinning cotton into 
yarn. 
While thanking yon fpr the valuable 
information contained in tho article and 
the letter,* I l**g of you to extend to me 
the cnurteay of correcting an error von 
have fallen into touching the action of Sir. 
Lynch on my proposition to admit, for 
one year: free of duty, cotton machinery. 
I made the acquaintance of Mr. Lynch 
in tho 40th Congn*sa ; a* onr acquaintance 
•ripened into friendship, I found him to bo 
one of the safest, the most trusted and la- 
borious representatives iu Congress. 
When I brought forward my proposition 
as aliovo stated, I presented to him, 
among the first, mv views ami asked his 
rapport. He replfed, "I would really like 
to see it done, if it could Ite accomplished 
without entailing loss and ruin uiionhomu 
manufacturers of tho same articles." Ho 
was the first to suggest to mo the idea of 
a drawltack equal to the duties imposed. 
He cannot l>e charged truthfully with fa- 
voring my original pro|M*iUoa. His feel* 
Ings were akin to your own as expressed j 
in your editorial now btfim me. "i'he cf j 
fort to provide somo industry to freed lal>-1 
or is a move in the right direction, and 
should bo countenanced by the whole 
country," but I could see that he much 
preferred to have ns buvour machinery 
«>f his constituents, and his solicitude in 
this direction was equal to that of any 
other New Kngland or IVnn. member for 
his machine makers, and could you. my 
dear Kditor. lie hero and wateh the prog- 
ress of a tariff hill through the House you 
would agree with mo that thU solicitude 
is equivalent to nvarico. 
Permit mo to add a wort! iiersonal to 
myself. If we were personally acquaint- 
ed with oach other, or wcro you familiar 
with my public reoord as it stands in the 
(•IoIk) on the snli|«>ct of taritV, 1 am confi- 
dent vou would not charge me with 
"speaking as an attorney in tho interests 
of English* machine builders." 
* I may 
have been misinformed, but no fee, how- 
ever large, can induce me to advocate the 
htyvsv of frw trade. M v argumoQts were 
based upon the licst information I could 
command, and you will see from the fol- 
lowing extract that one of my authorities 
is au eminent citizuu of Now Kngland: 
An awmciation wv nrganiied on the 20th of 
April, 18A8, bjr gentlemen from nil pirts of the 
Uuital 8»»l« who were engaged in th« culture 
ani'mnnnfiicture of cotton, and who had oon- 
*««<l in the city of New York, pursuant to a 
o*II issue! bjr the leading cotton manufacturer* 
of the country. At that meeting, Mr. K. It, 
Mu-lge, an eminent manufacturer of Maaavhw- 
eetts, and one of th# American oomniimioneni 
at the Paris exposition, nai l—I qnotc from the 
report of their proceedings publish wl officially 
by the aftociation: 
'ill U iu|ipjMtl by the fteople of thin c >untry. pn- 
orally, that wo haro iua<te great advancement* in 
tho iiuiiuMura of nolton. I nn only my that I 
waa Htlrrtr aidiamod of uyeountry at the e*po*i- 
lion in Pari* till* la-t year, whon I aaw that we rito 
at the fool of all oivllltpt! nation* in Um handling of 
Die raw material which w« |.r—tuan In »ueli aliuu- 
■hut* That may wwui aatonuhiug. I do not uoan 
that wo do not produce tho article* that we attempt 
to make aa well aa auv other country. That I fiv««- 
Ijr admit. Hut what 1 mean i* that we aro onlv in 
Uie A U C'»ul our bmlnina. whlleothcr «>untrie* 
hare run nearly through the alphabet, many of 
them. If you will look at the number* of the yarn 
wv «|>in in tin* e .untrv, from a material which is 
belter adapted tlian Uie pri-1 notion of any other 
eouutry la *piniiinj{ a variety of number*, ynu will 
pee what I mean. In fact, with the exception of 
Kn^land. who ihownd her laJ»rh*i made fbr export to 
ludia and otlier oountrio*, we wer*> Hie only people 
wli" pret"Dded to «how,a piece ot *he«tiii;r—<coiunion 
eotton cloth. That wm not considered by the na- 
tion* of Kuropo a lit article t<> send to an «xpo«ltloii 
■of the indudry of all nation*. They eouaidered. I 
vupixiMi, that any country Uiat oould uot make that 
thould not Ih> admitted toei|x«« their fabric* in 
competition Willi other eountrie*. You walk Into 
any retail dry-good* »lore on llroadway, and exam- 
ine the ootton fabric* in that More, and what flo you 
■vet Of tho nnmtier of article* exhibited there, 
maiitifac'ured from cotton, if ) ou *e« JU you will *e« 
l>erh«iM j Uiat we make hurt* the other 15 are lin- 
j" »i t« ■ 
'• 
I itltto 1h-j; li'.tvo to correct an error in 
jgnr Editorial regnnling the dinette of 
of tin' South. Wliil.' it is hot its yon 
Stale, it is also moist Uiu whole your. 1 
invito your nttuntion to :ut extract of n 
siwccb, 1 had tho honor to deliver in tho 
Ilotiso of Koprosontntives on iho 28th of 
March, 1H70. 
Our peculiarly moist climate in the cotton 
helt ia another great advantage for the manu- 
facture of yarn. One of our manufacture!*, 
exhorting his brethren of New England to 
come and settle among us, nays : 
"The kuiiij* *kill and labor at tho Smith that i« 
n»ed in tho IU*t call lie tnado to pnxlueo a much 
liner >arn, for lh" reaaon thai the-climate i* mild 
aaal aolt and Uie ooltoii U In it* rlrjln purity like 
•now il»keg iw it (alia from tho Kin. 
To -uiu it ail up, eactcrn (kill o|>eratcd at tho j 
Houlh chii make it |>er cent. m..ro prolit than In 
U»e Ka*t, ami cmi produce a liner >arn than ha*' 
ever beeu uiadu on Uii* continent, or a* lino a* eau 
he made on the Uloto* The \ anker* have taken 
1 
the premium in tho world exhibition of nicclianio I 
art*, an I they eau do hi iu the manufacture of tho 
line*t >arn* ami fabric* if they but apply their 
■kill at the S>uth, when1 tho clluiato harmoiilie* 
with their oi.ivcU and when* tho pure *»ow-Ilako 
fl!*r a* it (all* from tho gin aid* in their purpoae." | 
Your editorial closes in thete words, 
"It ap|>ears th.it the excitement among 
Southern memlierti aliout :t«lmittinj^ the 
machinery duty free hat licon gotten lip 
by a itorMiu >vh(i ha* ordered :i set of j 
machinery for his mills at Thllah.vwt), 
Fla., and ho|»es In <jrt it admitted frw.", 
In this use of the language of smother 
you «io me an unintentional hut great' 
wrong. 1 carry no such narrow view* 
or |»ur(MM«>s into my public act*. 1 >i«l 
1 not think the |««»licy I advocate of suIh 
•tituting yarn for raw cotton as an arti- 
cle ef National export would in a few 
years a«l«l millions to our national wealth, 
giving employment to thousands of oj>- 
erativeji who are now wholly unproduc- 
tive, and creating vast home markets for 
our surplus product', 1 would abandon 
the effort at ouee. To show 1 have some 
Fkn] reason for 
tho faith that i* in me, 
i vite your attention to the following: 
I tin I in th« Itritisb trnlc nUli.stici wine vrry 
inatmctivw O^unn Ibry show thai iu 18t»8 
Ku^Ltm! exported in the form of yarn aJuue 
174,587,V79 p<>un<ls. 
T)k< export valu* <>f thb yarn wa» £14,700,1911 
IHAS,WV ItM rawcurtua tl Itkl. .. 7;LX>, 115 
Increase*! value jtiro to — much ootton, 
Wo m« that in the firvt procora of tpinning 
English labcr and machinery double the talue 
of the ootU n that England nsceues from us. 
To follow thin cotton, made into jaru, we fin<l 
that of the quantity reported, 174.537.U70 
Miuihli, there went to llong Kongaud Wh.vn- 
poft, 0,508,310; to Shanghai. 315,700; to 
Japan, 4,H4S,27«r>; to Singapore aad Penang. 
1,528,808; to Batavia and Hooiptmj*, 681,* 
to Manila. 815.912; to Calcatt*. 12.044, 
403; to Ceyloo, 420.737; to Bombay, 7,110,- 
108; to Madras, 0,884,129; to Turkey, 14,139,- 
303; to lllyria, Croatia, and Da!math, 2,781,- 
415; to Sardinia. 8,1)22,300; to Tuscanj.S,- 
• 814,780; to Anrooa ami RamtKua, 1,002,900; 
to Naplw and Sicily, 7.M2/233; to Ymetia, 
127,160; to Franc*. 2.988,538; to Holland. 
35.510.155t to Ike Ham* Town., 87,207,783; 
to Hanger, 11,000; to Pramia, 0.542,980; to 
Russia, 1.747.747; to other countries, 22,300, 
000 pounds. 
k A little mora tkan ooa half of all Um oottoo 
manufactured in England in 1808 wu carried 
from the c<rtton-fiel<ia of Um wouthern BtalMt 
One half of the «ut ram added to the value of 
cotton in the facUx im of Kngtaud if mantiho* 
tured at home would Rive ua $200,000,000 
tucre gold exchange evert jear. la nnjr ooi»» 
ment upon tiieae naked figurt* n'ouwaiy? An 
we not right in making thin effort! shall wa 
appeal in vain to th« eloqnent advocate* of 
American industry for a little temporary aid 
in necking to accomplish atieh • grand malt for 
our common country? 
You will notice also from tho EnjjlUh 
distribution of yarn that nhen wo shall 
hnvo onco established tills Industry on thll 
Hide, wo shull nut lio compiled to go to 
Manuhcsier for our mnrkot, nor carty 
"coal to NowooiiUe" iis Mr. MoMullan sug- 
gi'Ms, I Hit our markets for -rotton varn, 
will, liku the zone*, lielt tho globe. I l*'K 
you to remember that my proposition wlmn 
fully realized, Will transfer forty thrM 
per cent of the industries nnd capital of 
Manchester to tho cotton States of tho 
South;that Instead of oxportlng $200,000,- 
000 worth of flow cotton annually as uo\r, 
wo shall doublo its oxchangablo value by 
giving it tho first procoan of manufactiuD 
and sending it out in tho form of yarn* 
The whqlu cotton interest of tho South-— 
and interest niuountihg to $270,000,000 
this Inst year* ranks itself now on tlie sido 
of free-trade. It will oontinuo to do m 
until wo make a business of its manu- 
factures. And then wo shall hoar of a<l- 
vocates of proU^tion to American Indus- 
try at the Smth. Without this, the pres- 
ent duty of 40 per cent will not long avail 
you. ft too will lie cut down without 
any increased demand for cotton machin- 
ary and the disaster to American muchino 
builders will lie complete and liual. 
Vory respectfully,. 
C. W. Bucklkv. 
To J. K. IIctlrr, rsy., 
K'litorof t'uion and Journal. 
{fHistcllancffus. 
THE DRESS-MAKER^ STORY] 
A competent and tasteful dress-maker 
told me, n«>t long ago, that she hud an 
itl<-a that her ex|>erlunco in what worn 
called the llrnt families of Now York 
would surprise mo, and it did. 
'I have iHMtn out as di ess-maker,' she 
said, 'for fifteen years. The first iivo 
years I was imp *-d upon in ovory iinag- 
inahio inannor; but sinoe tiion I haVo 
managed very woli. I got so "at la«t that 
I knew how to tlx the women who put 
mo off from day to day nnd weok to week 
about my money—I "went to their hus- 
bands. 
Sometimes it would mako a fuss; but I 
couldn't afford to work without compen- 
sation, and 1 waft bound to get it somo- 
how. I tell you, though, I have pitiod 
some women terribly. Many of thetu, 
afler contriving all ways to procure a nice 
drvs-s, cloak. or aomo nrtk-le of wearing 
ap|Nirel, after having pinched hero and 
there, and in aomo eases, compelled *to 
actually lie in regard to household ex- 
penses, to oroonrn the nocmsnry ti^nv 
mlngs, the funds would bo completely ex- 
hausted before 1 had finished my work, 
and the result was, no pay. After agtMxi 
many losses and heart-ache's I finally 
adopted a plan, which has worked very 
well. 
Whenever I went to a new family I nl- 
waya informed the lady of the house that 
my price was so much |>or day; and, to 
save trouble, I insisted iu every instance, 
upon being |«iid each evening. I made 
up my mind that a woman who oouhlnot 
make it eonven ent to jiav mo for one 
day's work, would natnrnlly find some 
ditlicultv in settling for a doaen.' 
•Goodness,' sh(! continued, as I ventured 
to remark that I should think ono might 
tell by appearance's,;ind the acknowledged 
social position of the families who em- 
ployed her whether they could bo relied 
on or not; 'not a bit of it. Jlrown store 
fronts, Wilton carets, full length mir- 
rors, velvets and satins, are no criterion 
of honesty," let me tell you. Why, said 
she, 'you know Mr. don't you?' 
mentioning a gentleman oxtensivoly 
known in political and literary circles. 
'•(), yes, well,' I replied. 
•Then you know what kind of an eetab> 
lislimont ho koejM. Mrs. engaged 
mo—or rather, requested my services for 
a mouth. I stated my terms before I 
took my things off. She laughed in my 
face.* 
•Why.' mill she, 'how ridiculous ! 11 
shouldn't suppose yon would find any em-1 
ploy men t (it nil if you aro as suspicious of 
evi-rjixMly as this.1 
•After a long talk I agreed to work for 
her by tlio week—that Is, to receive my 
pay at tho end of each week. Mv break- 
hut at this establishment consisted of two 
slice* of stalo bread and a cup of cofloo 
you could mi) fortv fathoms in; at noon, 
iwo mora slice# oi* bread, two p tatoes, 
and sometimes a plooe of corned beof or 
ham; and for supper, wliat do you Uiink? 
—a bowl of oatmeal gruel, and n eonpio 
of crackers. My meals were served to 
iuo in tho sewing-room. I had no means 
of knowing whctiier tho family lived in 
this mauncr or not. 
Well the week came to an end at last, 
and T waited for my lady to settle—hav- 
ing made up inr mind, after receiving 
my money, that I would inform hur Uiat 
I should not come agaiu, and why. My 
stomach was m> faint he/ore night that 1 
wits all of a tremble. Seven o'clock, 
eight oVloek, and 110 one came near me. 
1 llnally rang tho bell, and a servant in- 
formed mo that Mr. nnd Mrs. had 
gone to Staten Island, to remain over tho 
Kal»l»atli. Moni'ay morning I was tharo 
at tho usual time. Mrs. arrived at 
about eight o'clock. She sailed into the 
sewing room, where I sat with my lin- 
net and shawl on.' a 
•Why, what is tho matter, that you are 
not at work?' she inquired. 
•You did not settle with me, as you 
agreed, Saturday evening.' I replied; 'and 
1 am waiting for mv moner.' 
•Oh, pshaw r sho laughed, 'what a par- 
tictdar 1h dv you aro to lio snre. Why, 
child, what'do you think—that I ineart to 
cheat vou out of your honest wagos ?' 
'1 ilon't think anything aliont it,' Mad- 
am.' I answered. In-ginning tc grow vox- 
id with the cool impudence of her mau- 
ncr; *1 nerer speculate on such subjects. 
You agreed to pay me Saturday evening 
for my week's work; you did not fulfil 
your contract, and now I hope you will 
see the necessity of attending to it at 
once.' 
•Wen. well,' tho replied, 'go on with 
your work, »nd I willl uiako it all right 
when Mr. —— ootuus home.' 
Now what could I do? If I refuted to 
comply, tho probabilities were that *he 
would never pay rao » cent; and if I did 
as desired I might (jot tny tnonev—al- 
though I oonfeM it looked oxeoodingly 
dubious. So I Mated mvtolf again At my 
work, and went ou with the old Jfo- 
gramme, or ratlier, bill of fare aUle 
lirrad. |iot»toe« and oat-meal. Six o'clock 
arrived; Madam did not make her ap- 
|N':iranct«. Mai lam. I wan informed, after 
ringing again for a servant, had been out 
for more than an hour, and would not bo, 
laek until Into—somebody in upper U-n- 
dom having a reception. 
•Thorn is nothing for you to do,' «ho 
continual, 'but to p> homo,' and it was a 
bittor pill to swallow,,I can toll you; lor 
I needed the money Imdly, on aeoount of 
having a ftistrr down sick with the inflam- 
matory rheumatism, and whilo I was out 
to work I was compelled to hiro someohe 
to toko care of her. Wlmu I went homo 
Uiat night I had not fifty conta in (he 
world. Wo were out of coal, out of can- 
dles, out of everything, and my poor lit- 
tle Bitter groaning with pain. I hadn't a 
singlo friend of whom I could borrow a 
dollar. A ftiIvor ladle—which was the 
only remnant of pa*t luxury, and which I hod kept through all reversos—I hid un- 
(l«<r my shawl, so that my sister needn't 
bo tho wiser for it, and marched to tho 
nearest pawnbroker's shop. I reoeivod 
fire dollars for it, ami a yollow ticket, 
which made my blood turu cold to look 
at. The next day, about nocu, I present- 
ed mysolf at tho ofllco of Mr. tho 
husband of tho woman who hail failod to 
pay me. I hod considerable difficulty in 
guttlnjr an audtonce. 
'Well, young woman,' said ho in an ab- 
stracted sort of manner, 'what can I do 
for you?' 
I told him as concisely as possiblo tho 
history of my grievances. 
'Ilumph!' ho grunted, and then gave 
me a quizzical, half-gratified look, which 
I scarcely understood. 
'Ilumph I well, yes; you havo done a 
very proper thing;' and ho commenced 
to count oiit the amount. 
'Mark my won!*, young woman: you 
will always find that your Gnat friends am 
among tho men. Women never ean l*o 
business-like—it isn't in them.' 
•But they ean lie just,' I ventured to re- 
mark. 'Women ean at Imst refuse to 
hire work done which they eun see no 
way to pay for.' 
"Tut, tut, child? you don't know what 
you aro talking about. My wife hod 
money enough.to settlo your little bill a 
dozeu tliiios over," but sho probably feared 
she should come short on Mima of her llx- 
ins;' and tlio wretch laughed as if ho 
had mid a very smart thing. 
'Don't trust theiu, my dear, don't trust 
them; I have lived on intimate terms 
with one of tho fair croatures for several 
years—<bd can, therefore, sj>eak from ex- 
perience.' 
I pocketed tho money and walked 
away, and walkod away, leaving the 
strango man muttering and laughing as if 
he or somebody else had done a very 
smart tiling, fiut I will tell you one 
thing, and that is tho truth,—and the 
dressmaker laid her work on her lap for 
a moment and lookod at mo Steadily—I 
never yet asked a man for monoy which 
his wife owed ine (and I have boon com- 
pelled to do it several times) without re- 
ceiving tlio full amount, and ple;wantly, 
too. 
'Then, I sunposo,' I queried, 'that you 
must havo decided that men, generally, 
are more honest than women ?' 
'Not a bit of it,' sho replied; 'I havo 
^decided that men, from long business prao- 
uco, havo accustomed themselves to ineet- 
ing payment* promptly, understanding 
tliut tills is one secret of business—and 
they are ashamed not to do so. Men who 
have tiaid me money owed by their wives, 
would, tun to one, refuse to let them have 
the amount—liecauso a man ean cheat his 
wife, and she will keen still al>out it. 
while an outsider would have no com- 
punction in making the matter known. 
That's the truth iu a nutshell.' 
Mark Twain. 
A MTTI.K noon UK A PINO—MAl(K IMS- 
OlJtfKS A MODhlbf AfOSTLK. 
Mark Twain logins in the May number 
of (ho C.alaxy a series of contributions 
which will a<ld greatly to tho growing 
jMipularity of llmt magazine. 'i'lio arti- 
cles in th« munltcr nro lino sjieciineiis of 
the humor of Twuln. Tho first is u spicy 
discussion of a recent uttcranco of a fino 
clorjjyman alMint smells, as fallows: 
In a recent issue of tho Independent, 
ttor. T. DoWitt Talniadge, of linxiklyn, 
has thn following uttcranco on tho sub- 
ject of "Smells":— 
"I have n pood Christian friend who, ifi 
ho sal in the front pew in church, and a 
working man should enter tho.door at tho 
other end, would smell him instantly. 
My friend is not to blame lor tho sensitive- 
ness of his nose, any more than you would 
Hog a [Milliter for lieing keener on tho 
scent than a stupid watch-dog. The fact 
is, if you Imd all tho church free, by rea- 
son of tho mixing up of tho common Jm>o- 
tilo with tho uncommon, you keep one- 
half of Christendom Mick at their stomach. 
If you ftre going to kill tho church thus 
with had smells, I will have nothing to do 
with this work of evangelization." 
Wo have reason to beIIere that there 
will bo laboring men in Heaven; nnd 
also a number of negroos, and Ksquima- 
ux, and Terra del Kuegnns, and Arabs, 
and a few Indians, and |MMsihly even vuno 
Spaniards and Portuguese. All thing* 
nre jnissihlo with CimI. We shall have'all 
these sort* of|iooplo in Heaven; but, alas! 
in getting tin-in we shall lose the society 
of l)r. Talmadgo. Which is to say, wo 
shall 1(miso tho eoni|iany of one who 
could givo mom real "tone" to Celestial 
society than any overcontribution llrook- 
lyn could furnish. And what would eter- 
mil ha| pim** lie without thu doctor? 
Blissful. unquestionably—wo know that 
well enough—hut would It Imi distiw]m ! 
wouh! it l>o rcr/tcirlif. without him? St. 
Mntthcw without stockings or sandals; St. 
•Toroir.o bareheaded, and with a brown 
blanket roln» dragging tho ground; St. 
Solvation with scarcely any raiment at all 
—these wo should seo and enjoy Booing 
them: hut would wo not mis* a spike- 
tailed oojit ami kids, and turn away ro- 
gretfully, and nay to parties from tho 
Orients Those aro well enough, but von 
oupht to Talmadgn, of Brooklyn.1 I 
foar mo that in tho I tetter world wo shall | 
not ov(»n hHvo I)p. Tnlmadge's **guod 
Christian friend." For if ho worn sitting 
under tho glory of the Throne, and tho j 
keener of tho keys admitted llonj-1 
anun Franklin or other laboring men, that 
friend, with his fine natural jiowers infl-i 
nitely augmented by emnncipiUion from 
hampering flesh, would dotoot him with a 
single miff, and iiumotliutuly toko hU hat 
and ask to ho excused. 
To all outward seeming, tho Rov. T. 
I)eWitt Talmadge is of tho same material 
as that used in tho construction of his 
narly prrdwosaors in tho Ministry: and 
yot ono feels that thero must be a differ- 
ence soniowhere between him and tho 
the Saviour'* flrst disciples. It may he 
because here, In the nineteenth century. 
Dr. T. has had advantages whleh Paul 
and Poter and tho others could not and 
did not hare. There was a lack of polish 
about tlwiu, and a looseness of etiquette 
and a want of exclnsivenros, which ono ; 
cannot help noticing. They h«»led tbo1 
very bejrgar*. and held intercourse with 
people of a villainous onlor even' day. If 
the subject yf these reunrks bad been' 
chosen among tho original Twelve Apo* | 
ties, ho would not havo associated with 
tho rrst, l>ocauso ho would not luivo stood 
tho fishy smell of some or his comrades 
who came from around tho Sea ofGnliloo. 
Ho would havo resigned his commission 
with some such mtunrk am h« makes In thn 
extract quoted above: "Master, if thou art 
going to kill tiio church thus with liad 
smells. I will havo nothing to do with 
this work of evangelization. Ho is a dis- 
ci pin, and makes that remark to tho Mas- 
tor; the only dlffenmco is, that ho makes 
it in the nineteenth instead of the lint cen- 
tum. 
fs there a clwir in Mr. T.'a church? 
And does it ever occur that thoy havo no 
better manners than to sing that hymn 
which Is so suggestive oflnborors and ino- 
chanics 
"Hon of tl* Csrpontor rwctw 
ThU liutnbla wurk of inlna:" 
IIow can it l>o possible that in a hand- 
ful of ccnturics tfio Christian character 
has fallen'away (torn an Imposing hero- 
ism that scorned oven the stake, the cross 
and tho axo to a poor little effeminacy 
that withernam! wilts under an unsavory 
smell? Woaro not prepared to boliove 
so. tho Reverend Doctor and his friend to 
tho contrary notwithstanding. 
A Lad Wheels Himself into Fortuno. 
At a mooting of the stockholders of a 
Eromincnt railway corporation, rocontly eld in tiiis city, were present two gentlo- 
nmn, liotli wolf up in years, ono, however, 
considerably tho senior of tho othor. In 
talking of old times gone by, tho youngest 
gentleman called tho attention of his 
friends and told a pleasant little story 
which should lw read with profit by overv 
poor, industrious and striving lad. Wo 
nso Ids own language :—'Nearly half a 
eentnry ago, gentlemen, I was put upon 
tho world to make my living. I was sbnit, 
willing and able, considering my then ten* 
dor years, and seen ml a place In a hard- 
waro store to do all kinds of chores re- 
quired. I was paid soventy-fivo dollars a 
your for my .boyish services. Ono day, 
after I had l>ecn nt work three months <">r 
moro, my friend thero. Mr. B., who holds 
his nge remarkably woll.eamo into tho storo 
and liought a large bill of shovels and tongs 
Kid irons and pans, buckets, scra|>ers and 
scuttles, for ho was to l>o married noxt 
day, and was supplying his household In 
advance, as was tho groom's custom in 
thrise day. Tho articles were packed on 
tho barrow and made a load sufficiently 
hoavv for a young mule. Ilut mora wilt- 
ing than able, I started oflT, proud that I 
could inovo such a mass on the wheel-liar- 
row. I got on remarkably well till I 
struck tho mud road.now Sovonth avonne, 
leading to my friend It's house. Them I 
toiled and tugged and toiled, but could 1 
not budge tho load up tho hill, tho wheel 
going its full half diameter in tho mild 
evory time I would propel it forward. Fi- 
nally, a g«»od naturod Irishman pawing bv 
with a dray took my Irntrow, self and all 
on his voliloln, and in considnrntion of my 
promise to pay him a 'lif.' landed uui at 
my destination. I counted tho articles 
carefully as I dulivcrod them, and with 
my empty barrow trudged my way liack, 
whistling* with gleoover my triumph over 
difllcutly. Some wooks a/tor I paid tho 
Irishman the 'bit' and never got it hack 
from mv employers. (Mr. B„ I am sure 
would havu remunerated me, but ho nev- 
er before heard this story, so if ho is in-J 
clined ho can compromise the debt by 
sending mo a bushel of his mrurlpo [teach- 
es noxt fall.) Itut to tho moral. A mer- 
chant here had witnessed my struggles, 
am] how zealously I lal sired to deliver tho ' 
load of hardware ; ho oven watched mo 
to tho house and saw 1110 count cach piece > 
as I handed it in tho door-way. lie sent 1 
for me next day, asked my name, and told 
mo ho had a reward for iny industry and 
ohocrfulnott under difficulty, in tho slui|io 
of a five hundred dollar ulorkship in his I 
extensive establishment. I accepted and 
now, afier nearly half a century. I look ! 
back and say I wheeled myself into all 1| 
own, for that reward of perseverance was 
mv grand stepping stone to fortune.* 
Tho s|>eakcr was a very wealthy tank- 
era man or influence and position, and 
ono universally respected for many g(*»d 
qualities of head and heart. Itoys, take a 
moral from this little story and lie willing 
and industrious. You do not know how! 
many eye* aro upon you to discover! 
whether you aro sluggish and careless, or 1 
Industrious and willing, or how many I 
there are, who, if you aro moral and 
worthy, will givo you* a stepping stono to 
wealth and |>osition.—l*Ut*l>ur<j (hurtle. 
A Wikk nt Dmthkm.—"Pray tell mo, 
my dear, wli.it in the causo of those 
tears?" 
"Oh! such a disgrace!" 
•'What is It, my dear! don't keep mo in 
suspense." 
"Oh! I have opened ono of your letter* 
supjiosing it to Im» addnvtscd to myself. It 
certainly does look more like Mrs. than 
Mr." 
"Is that all? What harm can there l*o 
in a wife's opening her husliaud's let- 
ten?" 
'•No harm in the thin?itself, hut the con- 
tents! inch a dlsjrraco!" 
"Whohas dared to write mo a letter un- 
fit to road by my wife?" 
"Oh no; it is couched in the most chaste 
and Ix'autiful language. Hut the contents; 
the contents!" • 
Here the wife liurried her faco in her 
handkerchief, and commenced sobbing 
aloud, while the husltand eagerly caught 
up the letter ami commenced readiug the 
opistlo that had n«»arly broken his wife's 
heart. It was a bill from the printer for 
three year's sulwoription for the news- 
l«ixr." 
The manager of a Berlin theatre got 
up a drama in which a human head was 
to bo offered to a tyrant. In order to 
produce a* much effect as jiossihle, ho nv 
solved to use a htftuau head. On the 
stage was nlaoed a table covens I with 
cloth. On thu table was a basin, and an 
actor ooncmled under the table (Hiked up 
his head through a hole In the table, so 
as to seem to lie placed in the Itasin.— 
The elleet was prodigious. '1'lie audience 
applauded au*l tmnhled. UnJuckly, a 
wag, who had Imsmi strolling upon the 
stage, ha<l sprinkled a spoonful of snuff 
on the l»asin. and just as tlie tyrant fin- 
ished hw address to the severed head of 
his enemy, the head replied by a hearty 
fit of snoozing, and changed the audience 
from "grarc to gny," with remarkable 
expedition. 
Epomomt iir Jftau Lira.—A ladj -who had 
been apcn.ling ainae dare at * hotel at Saratoga, 
where a aon-in-law of Commodore VanderbtU 
•ml (kmilr are atajing, UlU the following atorr: 
"Calling in the room of the Commodore's daugh- 
ter one dajr ahe found her lifiu her little 
daughter* some leuanna in the hornet/ work of 
darning stocking!. The tSailor exprmwd wr- 
priae that eho should bother herself or her 
daughter* with auoh work, whan the Commo- 
dore's daughter refdled that there wm no telling 
what a woman might bo called upon to do In 
thia country, or what fata awaited Mr, and ahe 
believed in Instructing them in useful arta as a 
preparation for aujr rerarse that might overtake 
them." 
The Health of American Women. 
Mmrrlmf mMnWn (• L»mg JAf*» 
It Is generally holioYed to bo in arconl- 
anco with tho laws of hrmfltary dctfcent, 
that the mol/wr, not tho father, transmit* 
tho vitality, tho atamina, tho strength of 
tho physical syjtcni to tho child. It be- 
come*, then, a question of tho highest im- 
imrtanco that women especially should 
iiavn sound and well-balanced organiza- 
tions. If tho law of human incruMo Is 
luted u|ion physiology, it becomes doub- 
ly important that the organization of 
women should In) as porfect as poMlblo. 
For it is a law, running through tho whole 
animal and vegetable kingdom, that an 
organisation bully diseased or imperfect* 
I v developed, has a diruct tondwiey to do- 
elln« botn in viudity and frultftdno**. 
Ami can a law that is horn of so general 
application lio made an uxccptlon in tho 
case of the humnn race? 
Tho evidences of tho general Ill-health 
of the American—nnd particularly of the 
Now England—women, as gathered from 
travellers. newspapers, journals, medical 
works, and physicians, aro so abundant, 
that they have nowhere lieen called in 
question. Many of the onuses and effects 
of this ill-health liavo l>eon tuoro or loss 
discussed, but in no place has its oonnoc- 
t i-hi with tlio increase of population lieen 
caroAllly considered. When tho nature 
and peculiar character of these complaints 
aro fully considered—ami that many of 
them are not fouud so prevalent in any 
other mrt of the world—it is clearly ovf- 
dent that they interfere seriously with tho 
laws of increase. And there aro reasons 
to believe tliat these peculiar diseases and 
weaknesses are every year multiplying, 
so that, in pmcoss of time, they will have 
still more powerful eflect u{>on tlio in- 
crease of |K>pulation. 
It had I«»iijt been the opinion of medl- 
cal writers that married women on tho 
whole, liavo In'tter health and live longer 
than those in single life. And very re- 
cently Dr. J. Stark, of Kdinbnrg, proved 
tliis uct most conclusively from an exami- 
nation on a large scale, of the Uogiirtration 
Reports of Scotland. It should bo dis- 
served, that this fact is' hen) demonstrated 
among a class of woman somewhat dis- 
tinguished for having largo families, and 
might not hold ipx)d in a community 
where large numbers of married women 
havo no children. The organization of 
women, tho history of her diseases, anil 
tho rato of mortality, demonstrate that 
married life aud the production of children 
nro one of tho primary objocts of her cre- 
ation. Physiology, pathology, and all 
history npon tho great laws of lifo and 
health, provo this beyond controversy as 
a general law.—Dr. AalAan Allen. 
Feather Beds. 
Fonthor bodn, though much In repute, | 
am < >jm• 11 to numerous objection* In the 
first placo the fwiUlwrs used for bed filling 
nrn Holdom f)rej»rod and purified. As 
stripped irom thu skin of fowls, tho small 
ftmthrr shafts are charged with animal 
matter that undorgocs h alow hut snru'and 
putrefactive change. Tho result may be 
enough to aflect j>ercoptibly thf> atmos- 
Ehero of a l>ed-rooiu, hut enough 
to 1m un- 
ealthy. Now, in country places nothing 
U more common tlian tho use, for bed 
.making purpose, of feathers that have not 
lieen subjected to any purification. Town 
upholstorors purify, or prof*M to purify, 
the feathers cmploynl by them for bed- 
ding, but wo an' called upon to inquire in 
what the nitrification consists. It con- 
sists in biking, heating, and in some cases 
washing. Granting that these processes 
are followed, that the feathers are purified 
and sewed when absolutely pure in tho 
ticking, vet what then ? Night by night 
nniuml emanations from tho sleeper get 
iihsorlx-d into the feathers and there re- 
main, in spite of slinking up, exposure to 
the air, or any other process of domestic 
purification that either is or can bo adopt- 
ed. I hare assumed tho best conditions ; 
tako now such as are tho ordinary condi- 
tions of not the worst. Feather* never 
wear out; it may 1x5 said—never come to 
an end. To-day a pit lent afflicted with 
fever or othor mortal disensd may lie on a 
feather l>ed, tomorrow ho may ille upon 
it, then after a few days tho bed may !>e 
sold, and then who shall l»e answerable for 
what Ixvomes of It, or the Injury it may 
do », We know what ought to" ho done 
with it at tho very least : tho feathers 
ought to lie taken out and pnrlfle<i hoforo 
closure in a feather Ixsl again. Even then 
tho idea of using such feathers Is repug- 
nant, but frequently no sort of purification 
is ]ierformcd, in which case tho result 
may bo easily imagined.—Good Health. 
A Cancer Cure. 
Physicians iiml scientific mon m.iy ho 
interested in the following paragraphs, 
but wetuwunie to know nothing about the 
matter lieyond what is hore stated, having 
clippod tho article from un cxchaugu jki- 
per, • 
At tho recent annual scientific inciting 
held at thn Now York Medical University, 
Pmf. Scott n»ad an interesting paper np- 
on an entirely new method of treating 
Connor, whicn give* promise of tho alie- 
viation of which human mlnorr. The 
treatment of Cancer has hitherto I wen en>- 
pirieal ami unsatisfactory—*<,hlorlilc of 
sine, nitric acid an<l arsenic. tho remedies 
usually employed, being painful, danger- 
ous and unreliable. 
Professor Si-ott's discovery consist* In 
applying to tho surface of' the soro the 
chloride of chromium—a new salt of this 
rant metal—in<i>r|w>rai*d into stramon- 
ium ointment. This preparation. In a 
few hours, converts tho tumor into perfect 
carlioii, and it crumbles awav. Speci- 
mens of cancer thus carbonized were in- 
s|Hi-t«tl by a number of physicians present, 
which hud the ap|M«iranco of cnarooal, 
and were ««v*ily pulverised lietwoon 
Uio liners. The remedy eauso* little or 
no |siiu. and is not |ioisonoos. A consid- 
erable iiuiiiImt of canci-ri liave been cur- 
o«l by this menus, and an agent of such 
marvelous elHcacy must, era long, bo 
ado|4vd by the entire (irofession. 
A SATISPACT*lUT J'lXAKCIAL TUAMSAO 
TluN.—A singular linaiK-ial transaction 
occurred in one of tho dock offices a day 
or two sinco. Dy some moans or other it 
happened Uiat the office boy owed oim of 
the clerks three oeuU, ami the call tier 
owod the ofllue I my two cento. One day 
last week tlio ofllce boy having a cent in 
his (meket. coocludcd to diminish his debC 
and therefore handed the nickle over to 
the clerk, who in return, |iaid half of his 
debt, by giving the coin to the cashier, 
lite latter handed the oent hark to the of- 
Ao« boy remarking, ♦•Now 1 only owe yon 
one aenL" The office boy again passed 
the cent to the cleric, who passed it hack 
to the ofllce hoy, and tho latter individual 
squared all account* by jMving it to tlie 
clerk, thereby discharging his entire del*. 
Thus It may be seen how great is the hen> 
eflt to ho derived from a single cent, if 
only expended judiciously.—Itufnlo Ex- 
pro*. 
XLt. cnxnKKBM. 
May IV. ROUTS.—Mr. immrf % w*. 
merial of aiietUMM of KMi 'Tim, fiTi 
dlrUarUoa Mimo whllo and colored T'llnai la ra> 
latioft loth* mtieeqedUheUoei Uma naitollw 
rMjMdUff tha l*raaldeat to apaa MM||na m 
the iummiMl of Grant BrfUaa W i a«lna wtth 
BrUWi North AMtta, hiwaraHa U h4h —tin—. 
Ordered to be printed. Mr. tfbanftaa, reported with 
IWMMil ft bill to n4*n Ux*U<« 
IIucbk.—A bill pAMd aathurlitag thaaalaftfaar> 
Uln publte property. Th« Iloaaa pmaaadH wKh 
the Mil to rams U»a aarlnUoa and iwmiM 
Intcrrati. Mr. Lynch woald m>| prrea the rote be- 
In fHtltr mxI. Mr. liilttfukt la Maport uf 
the MU. Mr. Altlaoa of lava, oppoaad It, Ywinn 
It woald nut hara the aflhat to rarlra fbrwfa aoaa» 
auraa. The laurelag hour expired ami tha bill 
want ovar. liOwirittoa of tba WMa tha Mm 
wa» derated to Um dlplunaUe a|>pru|*1a4»ea Mil. 
May 'JUL Tba (Wnato went Into ft ganaral dle- 
>nMlm aft tba Jtoaae reflation to adjnani ftftuaw 
Jaly tth, aod ©-'allaned Ull Um aaptrallaiier Um 
nornlnff hoar, whea tba 1Mb aaaealweol Mil aaia 
«p, but aaa laM ftaUla |br the euaUanaUoft af Um 
Uia a>l>mrnment oueatlfln. arblch waa Anally 
l*ed as Jaly IMh. Tba ivih amendawat bUl waa 
ttirn delated for tba raoalndar of tha marina. 
Ilia Mourn paaaed Um MU aathort alnff the PftT* 
toent of |lvi.tiu of Um Japftoeae iudaanltr Iwm, 
hr tba baaaflt of tbaaa raioH In tba Mrailba 
of Um Alabama. Tba Iloaaa agreed to Um Baaftto 
amendment Izlnc Jaly 1Mb fcr Um aBuwt 
of Contcrraa. Tba altoraoaa waa eaeaptod la tba 
iMatrct «>f Colombia bualnaaa. Ad>«raed. 
May V^Datti. On Um lagiaUUra jatelftl aa- 
pruprlaUoo Mil, an amendment waa oflbrad by Mr. 
I'orbett, that female clerka Ha paid tha aaaaa aa 
ualaa, rayaatad-4 to V. On Mr. Tnuftbftll'a anad 
ment placing Uta eompenaaUoa of malee aad h- 
nalaaua (he mm IMIig, Mr. Morrtll af Me. aaf 
tinted ft roodUtoaUoahy addlf ft prorlan aathorla- 
Inr tha hand* af department* to appoint ftaialea to 
alarka In any of U>a alaaaaa oT Um depaflmeata. 
Adopted. Mceare. Stewart, Kdmonda and Stockton 
vara appointed a committee af aoaftwaaaa oa Um 
bill to enfree tha 13th amendment; ami Memrt. 
Wliaon, Morton, and AhHntt oa tha amir MIL Mr. 
Bhanuan thro addreaaed Uia Senate oa tha muMtty 
of greater economy In tha approprtatloaa, abowlac 
tha annaoaaaary axpandiluraa by adding to .the 
elerfoal toroe un or tfi) lady rmployree, Inereaelar 
thereby tha aipanaa |tou,<M), nod Una waa a fclr 
aainpla of tba lucraaaa of apprvprlftUoaa In tba 
Sonata. 
II or ib A nwnlHtUxi m Ui« etc tit-bo ur lytUm 
*M loll. The bill Ui exempt maitwliM Mflpllno 
from naving toanagadntiua wa* loiaad. TIm Urn* 
ate >>int remlullon far Uw appointment of en es* 
•minor of claims Ibr Um H»t« <lri«rtin*ttt «M 
MMcd, reducing Um |»y fhj» $l-V") to«r,ML 
Mwn. Bingham, liiww twl K»rr*fr» appointed 
a committee ol eonlercne* <n the lith amendment 
bill. The eleetloa ennimitt«« reported la fhvorof 
hifKlc of Ohio, a dtwaral, to lilt Mai, «wif«l«l 
by aUo in r»T<>r A4am» <•( K.m.nky, 
contested by llarrla. Iloth r^rU will be aallal up 
auolbvr day, Tba army appropriation bill *u 
made a i|««tal oHer f <r Wednesday. A bill waa 
ennft-rring lb* rlshU of naturaJUed aliene 
•n tilted la Uie nary who bar* been hmoralily dl»- 
ciiarfwl. After eoaahJefsbla dleeamiaa miUn4I> 
plomatie appropriation bill Um llovaa adjourned. 
Boy Logic. 
Kev. Alfred Taylor, editor of the Sunday 
Bobool Workman, Is tba happy father of frwr 
children. A. T., Jr., rrjoicing in Are summers 
and a trifle over. Ilia boji and girls, like mm 
others we wot of, hugged their bii too lovingly, 
lie thought to break up thia habit, and eo, aa 
an inducement to early rising, promised four 
cents, three oents, two cents, and one cent, ac- 
cording aa they should put in their appearaoae 
la the morning, but nothing if they ware lata 
to prayrn, which service he holds before break- 
frst. There have been few cold break (kits la 
that flunily since. Dome little while after thia 
arrangement had been la operation, twa liUls 
cousins came to visit them. Tba first morning 
after tbair arrival, "prompt as • raijor," A. T. 
Jri, bounded Into flto toon wbere Ma father waa. 
••Good morning, papa; I Mai ate eenta." 
"Qood morning, my boy. What's that?" "I 
Want six oents, papa." 'flixoentaT Ifo, fbur, 
my boy." "Bat I want all eents, papa." 
"why aol" '"Wby/pspa. If tt's worth har 
oents get down first when there are four of 
us, I gueas it's worth six when there are eix." 
A. T., jr.'s, logic waa too mueh for the Rev. A. 
T., and the lix eents were immediately paid. 
The procelent established, there wu no backing 
down during the two weeks' visit of the little 
cousins. Rrnart boy, that A. T., Jr., **a chip of 
tbe old block."-^Olivfr Oj*U'm AtafssfiM. 
Tiir Hkaht ok liuix and Oi.at.—The 
law of nature Is, that a certain quantity nf 
work is mwimry to produce a certain 
quantity of good, of any kind whatever. 
If yixi wiuiL knowledge, v<iu must toil fur 
It; if food, you must toil fivr it; nnd if 
pleasure von most toil for it. Hut men 
do«not acknowledge this law, or strive to 
evade it. hoping to get tlieir kuuwlodp< 
and food and pleasure for nothing; ami iu 
this cflort thrv either fair of petting them, 
and remain fgnornnt and tuisernblo, or 
tiicy obtain thorn by making other men 
work for their lienalit: and Uien tliey nru 
tyrants and robbers. Ves, and worse than 
niblx-rs. I ain not ono who In the least 
doubt* ordlaptitestho progress of tills cen- 
tury in many things useful to mankind; 
but it sootu» to me a wry dark sign re- 
specting iu that wu look with so much in- 
difference upon dishonesty and cruelty In 
thn pursuit of wealth. In the dreams of 
Kehuchadnexxar it was only the feci tiiat 
were part of iron and part of clay: but 
many of us am now getting so cruel in 
our nrarico, that it seems aa If, In us, thn 
hrtiri wert) part of iron and part of clay. 
—Iiutkin. 
T —— 
Mount* Ciiika.—Tho Chineno hav« 
not p»mi hark, ami that la sarin*; a jjimh! 
deal in their favor; hilt In l*»|»ct to ma- 
terial projnrnaa, for ap-* they hare niado 
no lulranuemunL. lour centuries ago 
thoy were in advance of Euroneana in 
ororythlng that contributes to tno com- 
fort or luxury of cirilizod Mb; but whero 
aro thoy now? Author* of Uiu uoiu)mm, 
they wik!|i from headland to headlaud in 
conatinff royagm, never r«mturlnjr to 
rrosa tho oomA or to tru*t tbemselrot 
for many «lara out of tho sl/rht of 'tho 
ahoro. 1 >iaoor«rrra of mnijiowdur, they 
aunnly tho world with lir> <m< :kura, 
whHo their soldiers fight with hows and 
arrow*, wooden aiioars and matchlock*. 
In ronton of pHiiting, thoy hare not yet 
adranced to Um dm of metallic tt|w ami 
|Miwur-|>niaa, hut continue i<> cuj(ra\u 
each pajjn on a hlock of wood and print 
It off hv tho uso of a hrtiiih. Sufficiently 
ronod In astronomy to calculate eel Ipso* 
two thousand yuan I adorn tho Christian 
era, iJm'v remain to this hour in tho fulutr* 
of judicial a»tr»,»loj»v; mul anion;; tho 
earliest to inaku advance* in rhcndcal 
dbl)UTir/i tlioy are *till under th«. full 
■way of alchemy and magic. 
ProfaeorBillinun of lfale College a few <l»r* 
liner analisnl what wm mM for Pott win# la 
htuninirton. ami the following am the mult of 
hie aualyai*:—-Tito liijuor waa turbid, hcatUy la. 
den with eager of m»laarae a/>l *>uie coloring 
matter j containing 21 per oent. alehohnl j tm 
10 mtmL of wxw « nmUaan ; aboat 1U0 
graina of aulphario acid to the *aU<>n. part of it 
free, m oil of vltml, and part eowM»«d In 
alum ; otMe of lend or lilwrnr, In pnimnona 
qaantitloa, of about 46 Kraina to the gaUoa. The 
alcohol had an mU taatr. and I ha aoloring mat- 
ter an offetiaive odor. The lUjnor vaa etnrngrr 
of lend than moat water* that art poiaotxd by It. 
Tha New York Telegram eeye that Wm. D. 
Aetor U deelaml by tboae who onirht to know, 
to reprrnent 930,000,000; A. T. fltewart, #40,- 
000,000; ('ororlius Vaoderbilt, 930,000,000 ; 
Daniel Drew. 96,000,000; Geo. Law. 96,000.. 
000j August Belmont. 96,000,000; Samuel If. 
Pike, 97,000,000; Jam- Kbk. Jr.. 96.000.000; 
Jam re Denim, 96,000,000, amt two ar thraa 
hnndrwl otben «boao fortunea am veriouely ea- 
timatad at fnxa two to lit milllona. It la etat> 
•1 that there art a thooaand peraona In Hew 
York who ara worth, at the lowcat cakuLaliun, 
9500,000 apieoe. 
There la not a eiagle member of n tingle 
ehuroh. malt oe female, fang ec oil, rich or 
poor, bat thould be engegwlln personal eflbrta 
for the eonvenioo of mk Oar army may aa 
rationally laaea the battle to be fought by tlm 
officer* akmt, aa Um> eburrii knve the wawr. 
aion tf the world to the minieten of the 0<«pet. 
Indeed, it Ian fundamental cm* U> ouuaider It a " 
work. 
aitiriou and -gournal. 
BIDDEFORD. ME., MAI 27, 1B70. 
O^riCUL ««» IN BANKRUPTCV FO* VONK CO. 
iuo offKiii nrn ro* m ratrs* •r*rw. 
Bcmoiiimu ire miimM tn iaimn«> «*•'*»*• 
lh« urtntnl e»k»r««l »!ip altar h«l u> "* 
tM« lrwttrab* th« Uw> W ■*•«* 
to 
lari. rnr iMUiirr •• I Ma »»"•'*• llmlthr 
»ut«- 
kXr Km i*..I u. far I*. '*•*• WK*^ " ***- 
in Mil M IM MN •»! b*l««N«HU 
TUMID. M that UM. la—i. to» mmM aacfcrt m 
FTLiTliv Um limm *r wktuh Um> »ut*cftNer ha* l*"l. taNKrihrrTIn arrra« w» r^a^U-l to Mwani Uh> 
Winn ilm owltaflr- 
Cotton Machinery—Tariff. 
On the first pugu will In* found a letter 
frum tho Hon. Mr. Buckley of Alalxuna. 
wMrviwil u> uk, relative to tin* |>o«itiun »»f 
Mr. Lyuuh U|m>q his projimitiou and in 
support of tho tariff amendment, admit- 
ting cotton iu:K'hint*rj (Vm, as against our 
rrniiukx of April 16th o|»|«ming such » 
proposition. Wo do not say tli;tf the honor- 
able gentleman from Alalsunafeltitaduty 
to write for thr miI« |mrpo*o of dffeuding 
and >i«)iag Mr. Lynch, although the look 
U almost conclusive In that direction. If 
tho Utter has got into difficulties with his 
constituents by blundering into an en- 
dursemcnt of tho amendment introduced 
by Mr. Buckley and by the very able 
speech he nuwlo in its behalf, it is no more 
than right that lie tthould help him out of 
the scrape; but the time, the occasion, 
and the manner cause it to lie considered 
not m a spontaneous production in ex- 
]Janation of a ml«ap|Nrvhcii«ion in regard 
to tho (xwition taken liy the honorable 
member from Alabama, but a* a earvfully 
wonle«I and jNvporwil election eerii\g d<»c- 
muuut to lid thu hrnorublo member from 
Maine out of the IkwI |MMition into which 
ho deliberately or inadvertently placed 
himself. Wero it otherwise, uud the de- 
sign of our lionontble friend only to state 
a fact while he corrected wrong iinpn-v 
sions in n;ganl to his own intuition, why 
wa* it MOflMlj to tako the trouble of a 
long jiaragraph in which (as not germaiu 
to the statement of fact which the gentle- 
man seeks Ui impress, that "Mr. Lynch 
does not favor my origiual pn>position") 
ap|*enr laudatory and multiplied wonls to 
puff Mr. Lynch to his ron*tituent*. like 
the many artk-les which ap|iear in hi*own 
paper from «!ay to day f A man of talent 
nnd ability, which the s|ieech and manu- 
script letter of the honorable gentleman 
show him to lie, does not waste time and 
words without a corresponding object, 
when a naked statement will do even bet- 
ter. 
"He cannot juMly bo charg»«»i with ra- 
roring ray original proportion.** Unfor- 
tunately wo »lo not know what that prop- 
osition wm, for it neonu tho gentleman 
)i:m1 two j>r»»j*»itiorn. Hut tho one which 
Mr. Lynch told Mr. I^issell ho Auroral, 
ww th« proposal of Mr. Huckloy to admit 
cotton machinery frvo in tho Southern 
ports fur tho. pt-riwi of ono year. Was 
there another proposition, which Mr. 
Lynch cannot "ju*tly be charged with t:v- 
roring"? If so, what wan it, or did it 
nerer fully com© to maturity? Again: 
Like the gentleman of truth which ho Is, 
Mr. Uuckloy does not ntato th:U Mr. Lynch 
cannot justly bo charged with Kixriwj fa- 
voral tho measure, nor does Mr. 4anoli 
nviku thtU stAtouivnt to Mr. McMulIan; 
but ho u**tho wonts "with favoring," 
e.. at tho present tiino. Wo nerer rained 
th«« i]ut«tion how Mr. Lynch reganla tho 
amendment of tho AlnUtma member. for 
wo know;, but wo did Mi-k to tind out 
how I to n garded it b»Jorr. ho he;ird fore- 
bodiug mutter* at homo, and In fun: hi* 
constituent* werooblig»*| to think for him 
whon their irjU'n«!*LH wen* a*viil«*l. T/nU 
was tin: key to tho inquiry; but ii|niii that 
]ioint tho tmtin»ony of the honorable gen- 
tleman sh«*U no light. 
Wo understood ami do now understand 
Mr. Huckley a* asking Congress U» allow 
the Smith to go into tho manufacture of 
yarn. Nobody ohj«*ts, eroryhoily ap- 
plaud v ororybody U delighted. So fir so 
good. To manufacture yarus he said it w;u 
necessary to use English iMiilt machines, 
an<! .vki<<l that they he admitted fn-e. 
Now. in catting around for a reason why 
the honorable gentleman advocat«*l his 
l»ropmition on that ground, wo said, "If 
ho were not speaking as an attorney in 
tho interest of English machine builders, 
why does he state :u a fort that which is 
notoriously untrue, when that one point 
presented, Il-wI it lieen tme. might have 
been a sufficient resmon for a«|o|itmg his 
measure ?" Mr. Iluekloy U a New Eng- 
land man liy |*ireutagv, an<l an able man. 
one who loves New England, waking to 
copy Iter excellencies an<l imitate her in- 
dustries, an<l for him wo entertain great n>- 
spect; consequently wo charged him with 
nothing. We were seeking for a rv;i*on 
why tho >tatcment «;u made that it was 
ms-essary to use English built mat -hine* 
for tho manufacture of yarns. Wo did 
not like to say that the gentleman did not 
know wlkit ho was talking ahout: f«>r 
most |n»o|»Io rather be thought a rogue 
than to bo thought misinformed, although 
wo now know that tho honorable gentle- 
man is not ono of that clam, ami wo are 
im-tt happy to withdraw, as far as |>o*m- 
hle, any Inference in tho afabro extract to 
his prejudice. 
Oi»o of Mr. Iiuckier's autn<>riii<>*. per- 
h.ijw his uhiof authority, was Mr. K. K. 
Mmlgn, an eminent manuCtctuivr. and ho 
introduces an extract from his official re- 
port. TkU very report which Mr. H. in- 
troduces as authority in support of hi* 
inoinuro. in abnolnto authority against it. 
Wo want nono better. Mr. Mmljo lays 
ho "*M ashamed at tho position of our 
country at th*> Pitris Exposition. in the 
manufacture of yarns; that on oxatnining 
tho yarn* of other countries ho found we 
wero yet in our a b c*.M Now. if New 
England. if our whole country, with all 
its wealth to coiunian«I machines an«l la- 
bor, and with its thirty years' experience, 
cannot now manufacture nice yarns, for 
tho life of us we art* unable to tell how 
the freed nojjroes of tho south, unlettered 
and untaught. and unskilled in every kind 
of labor, and with no experience in any 
manufactures. are going to manufacture 
yarns any l*IWr than we have done. 
Mr. Mndge Ls a manufacturer of high 
repute, and has English machines in some 
of hU mill*, llo tlues m4 »|n-ak of him- 
self alono, IhjI of what he knows of others, 
and it ia well known by all manufacturers 
that it ii not in the English machines 
whoreby line nice yarn is made, but in 
tho labor and manner with which 
cotton 
ia handled. Hon. A. P. I^ockwood 
of 
Lnwlston. Maino, wlmn abroad a fow 
jiiun mi too, iiii|*>rtod a full not of ma- 
chinery Air milking yarns mnuNr 30, iu 
ord«*rto ascertain if it ounld be worked to 
bettor :td vantage than on our machine*, 
and U» give it jin ample tost ho on h" rod 
every machine for making varns fr*»m 
English I hi i Mors. Ilia experience after 
throo years' trial, is, that tho American 
machinery U f ir letter adapted to otir 
help, and tho universal want unions our 
manufacturers is t h.-it of skilled lal*>r— 
not that our operatlvea are not as intelli- 
gent an the English, hut wo lack in that 
luhor which b skilled fruiu long experi- 
cnce. 
If Mow*. Mudgo and I»ckwood are 
a«hamed of our jnwition in Now England 
in tlw* manner of making yarn*, after 
thirty year* of cx]>orienco, is it to lie ox- 
poctod that the tttiSkilhul lalwr of the 
Snith oan l»o made to exueutl us in this 
branch of Imsincss ? If Mr. Buckley will 
come to Now England, tho Ohl England 
of the Unitod State* for manufacturing, 
ho will tind managers intelligent men 
who are jwmonally acquainted with tho 
operation of every machine in u*e by 
thi'tu from tho picker to tho loom, but ho 
will get one answer from nil—"We do 
not understand Itandling our cotton as do 
tho English; we use thoir machinery and 
use U tter cotton.'1 
We will join hands with Mr. Iluckloy 
and his people in tho effort to provide for 
tho South iui industry or industiics; but, 
its we remarked in a A. rmor article, it 
must be an intelligent one. Our Atneri* 
can machines are simpler in construction 
than tlu1 English ni.-icliines ;—the demand 
in the South w for goods of coarse yarn 
from 7 to 'S2. l^-t them supply their own 
demand, and when they can manufacture 
that yarn, they may hoj»e in time to man- 
ufacture a liner grade; hut lot them be 
practical, throw aside this Utopian scheme 
of the honorable gentleman of trying to 
learn grammar before they learn the al- 
phaltet, and no part of tho country will lie 
more pleased au«l render them more elll- 
cient aid, than will our New Kngland 
jHitple and their machinc builders. 
The Fenian Raid. 
Again the Fenians are on tie* war path 
and ha*e already in v:m1«'«| British soil from 
Vermont Their «lesign seems to lie to 
attack at three points. At Cook's Corner, 
just across the lino from Franklin, Yt., 
the lirst tiring took place and the Canadi- 
ans routed tho Fenian column of about 
2<>ft, under the command of (Jen. O'Nell, 
marching in .solid column with no skirmish- 
er* Uirown ouL (Jen. O'Nell was arrested 
near the lino by the U. S. Marshal, in 
a way, if all reports are true, reflects any- 
thing but credit to his military ardor, and 
the whole number of Fenians ap|*cnr dis- 
heartens! and disgusted at tho misman- 
agement of their leaden. All other news 
tiius far are only of active preparations 
in most parts of tho country to reinforce 
them. The U. S. forces aru stationed near 
tho border. 
Nothing but ruin or hardship and death 
can come of this insane movement Only 
a few of our countrymen feel any especial 
sympathy with Canada or anything do- 
l«endent upon Kugland, but we have too 
much sympathy with our Irish jteoplo to 
willingly see them throw themselves away 
in siip|H>rt of a project which is sure to ig- 
nouuuiously fail. 
Taking the Census. 
Hy act of Conprss ikvcw) May 23, 18u0, 
tin- I'uiutl Stales Marshals are charged 
with the iiii|n>rUiit duty of aui.Mii;; all the 
inhabitants to bo enumerated, and to col- 
lect all other statistical information within 
their respective districts, subject to the 
instructions of tho Secretary of the Inte- 
rior, ami to return the Munu to said Secre- 
tary ou or before tlio 1st day of Xuvuiulwr 
next ensuing, the work to commence on 
U10 1st <lay of Juno. Before a marshal 
enters ujioii his duty be must, in addition, 
to the oath taken when he outers ti|Mtu his 
duties as marshal, take and suWrilto to 
aa oath that ho will, to tho best of his 
ability, perforin all duties required of him 
in eumueratin^ tho inliabiUuLs ami col- 
lecting statiMu-s, «&c. Each marshal is re- 
quired to sc|Kiratc his district iuto siiImH- 
visions, containing not to oxoenl 20,000 
inhabitants cnch, and to ap|»oint to uach 
subdivision so divided an assistant, who 
must. In-forv entering upon his duties, bike 
and snllscrilie to an oath similar to the 
otto taken by the marshal. Tho avsisUuits 
an* to perform tho service required of 
them by 
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and to each family ia the subdivision as- 
signed to him. and ascertain by inquiries 
made of sonio memlter of e;u li family, if 
any one one can bo found ca{Kthlo of giv- 
ing tho infonuatioii; Itut if not. then of 
the a^vnt of such fan'.ily, the mime of each 
memlter thereof, the a^e and place of 
birth of each, and all other |urticulars re- 
quired. and must, in rtie rural districts, 
visit |>erv»nally the farms and mill-shoos, 
mines and other |>Um« restxvtinfj which 
information is required aim must olitain 
nil such information from the best and 
most reliable sources. 
1 lie marinais win mrnisii u» uu'ir awM- 
ants printed Instructions issued by the 
iV'IMrtmrnt of the Interior and nil neces- 
sary blanks, Ike., nml wilk from timo to 
time, pvtt thrill whatever information and 
directions they ni»v m|nlrr tn imililii them 
to dmperijr discharge th«>ir duties. Kach 
as«isL-uit is ri'«|iiintl to furnish within one 
month after th« time •|n<rilii>il for the 
completion of the enumeration the orij»i- 
n.il census returns to the clerk of the 
county court of their respective counties, 
nml two copies, duly compared nml cor- 
nvtwl, to the iiuinih.il of the district. As 
coiupcnvition for their labor* tho assist- 
ants will rvceire two canti for each per- 
son enumerated, and ten c^pts a mile for 
necessary travel, to lie ascertained by mul- 
tiplying; the square root of the nuiulier t»f 
dwelling house* in thu division of the 
square root of the numlier of square miles 
iu each division, and the |troduct will be 
taken as the number of miles traveled. 
There will also lie jiaid eight cents a page 
for each copy of returns made by the as- 
sistant*. In ndditlou to the aliove, there 
will be paid for each farm, fhlly returned, 
ten cents; for each establishment of 
productive industry, fillly taken and re- 
turned. AAcea cents; for Uh» social statis- 
tic*. two |ier cent. u J ion the amount al- 
lowed for enumeration of the |n>pulation. 
ami for each name of deceased jierson re- 
turned two cents. 
(Hie thin? worthy the attention of the 
puMie Is that, when called njnm by an as- 
sistant marshal for information in regard 
to the number, jiersons' ages, »fce., any 
IhimI of a family or agent «if a family who 
shall refuse to 'give information becomes 
liable to 
a use or Tiiiimr dollars, 
to be sued Cur and recovered in an action 
of <I«Ih by the assistant to tlie use of thu 
L'niUal Malta. 
All marvhals and assistants are allowed 
to tranmiit any jinpen and document* rv* 
latin" to the census through Urn l"o< Of* 
fki" free by writing' Uienxm "olUoial lnisi- 
n»***. Onsti*, " :irvd sulwcrihlnjj the same, 
with addition to his nauw of marshal or 
assistant, m the cum) ni:tv lie. 
When the work has nil I wen |»urformed 
l»y tin* assistants and the returns h:inde«l 
in to the marshal. th«* latter will endorse 
them, certifying that the work has been 
dono to his satisfaction, and will alio cer- 
tify the amount of comtN'nsatinn to which 
the :wv*Uuiit if cntitli*d, aAcr whieh h« 
will transfer the returns to tho Secretary 
of the Interior, who will thereupon cause 
om«-half of thu sum <lin> to he |viid to the 
assistant, ami when th« returns have been 
carefully examined fur cla/ndfication, if 
found executed in a manner satisfactory, 
he will cause the remaining half to be 
paid. 
ltmtk •( Hrr. Mr. llubbmrd. 
On Friday morning our citiien. were shocked 
and pained to learn of the sudden death of the 
i*stor of th« Calvin church in this city, 
ltev. John Hubbard, Jr. He " 
usual and went out early »« »fw,e garden. 
On coming in ho remarked to hi. wife that he 
was afraid he had overworked himaelf as he fel 
prewedforbrwth. Lying down he almost in- 
stantly expired. 
On Sunday the ftiner.1 services took place. 
On the altar lay the remain! of the beloved pas- 
tor whom we shall see no more, in front of tha 
pulpit, where on that very day he was to tell 
the people of "The power of Jesus over t 
Orate/' and where he had» long and often 
urged the people in fervent and eloquent words 
to drink of that water of life which, if a man 
drink he shall not thirst any more, and where 
lie had so often and so winningly repeated the ' 
wvnls of Jesus—"I •"> the re-urrefcion and the 
life; he that bclieveth in me though he were 
dead yet shall he lire." And so, forcibly «Wd 
his people that day believe, a.s he Uy In their 
loving mid»t, that when the bridegroom came 
their pastor went forth to meet Him with hi* 
lamp well trimmed and burning, and they 
mourned most of all that they should sec his 
face no more. 
The Sunday service* at all the protectant 
churches in the city were dispensed with and 
the various ministers acted as pall beam*. 
ter brief services in the forenoon at his late resi- 
dence, the body was removed to the Baptist 
church, where hundreds availed themselves of 
the privilege of looking for the last time upon 
his familiar features, beautlftll even in death. 
At 1 o'clock the services commenced with a 
chant "Thy will bo done," a prayer br Rev. 
Mr. Harrows of North Berwick, with whom 
Mr. Hubbard had arranged an exchange, fol- 
lowc.1, a hymn was read by Rot, Mr. Alger 
(Eptoopa)) ami sung by the choir standing at 
the head and foot of the ca«ket. The congrega- 
tion then proceeded to the Congregational 
church, which is much larger, where an impree- 
sive prayer was offered by Uev. Mr. Wetherbre 
(Methodist), after which appropriate remarks 
were made by R*v. Messrs. Harrows of North 
Berwick, Worth of Keunebunk. Hester of Ker.- 
nebunkport, Tenney (Congregationslist) and 
Steven* (Free Baptist). Selections of scripture 
hy Rev. Mr. Emereoo and bjr mushy lie v. Messrs. 
Alger and Hoyd. The Utter made a prayer and 
the choir sang at the grave. The attendance 
was very large and fitly attested the love and 
reqpcct everywhere entertained for him. 
Mr. Hubbard commenced preaching at South 
Bcrwick, in 1839} settled as pastor of church 
first at Cornish in 1843; next at Brunswick, 
Me., where he completed ids education; next at 
Freeport, ami next* Biddeford In 1868, where 
he remained five years; when he reocived and 
accepted a call from the John street Baptist 
Church in Lowell, Mass. His people in this 
city beaatight him to return to them and after 
a stay of two years at Lowell he again became 
put or of the church here where he remained 
till hi* death. Two years ago he received an 
earnent invitation to become pastor of the Bap- 
tist Church in East Boeton, but he felt it his du'y 
to remain here, notwithstanding the great in- 
ducements offer*! him i»y way of ealary. When 
he came to Bkldefonl the Baptist Church here 
was small and without a house of worship. He 
Icavee a widow and two children* one a daugh- 
ter of age and married to Capt. Frank LibU-y 
of thia ciiy, and now at sea with him upon a 
voyage to South America; the other child, a 
little girl not quite two years 0U. The daugh- 
ter at sea. left here only a few weeks ago and 
will not hear of her fat her's death until she ar- 
rives in South America. 
.. 
Mr. Hubbard's parents are both living, near- 
lv 80 rears of age. and were at hk funeral. 
His father was a dev.rfed minister until failing 
health and the infirmities of sg« compelled him 
to retire from active life, and he with his com- 
panion are now living with tWryounpt sou, T. 11. Hubbard, esq., at North Bcrwick. 
M It. It KA S'a ICII H O VA h. 
Tho pretext upon which Mr. IVane wa* summari- 
ly removed from tho survcyorshlp of this |H>rt will 
hardly l««ar examination. It is charged, not th.it 
tho duties of tho ofllw wi re not faithfully ami fully 
performed, >>ut that ho <11(1 not jjivo his pcr.-otial at- 
tention to all th« details or hi* duty. In IliU lie 
>• •1 a precedent «»m'ti<'io-.| h> tln« immemorial 
IMMUwuTliif predecessors, many of whom had edi- ..| ii »»- J > | rit u used I i>v carried on farina in 
distant part* of tin' Statu, ami kopt themselves out 
of Idiom** ami mischief, whiledrawing their salar- 
ies with groat regularity, by various more or less 
rr|xiUM«tiiil IkiikvI tinaitluM. It tin- MeeroUry 
• r tlir Treasury wa-« not sati-IKsl with tliu oversight 
Mr. Ilenno lias exereised over tho olltoo—in which 
r»'*|K"ct ho had certainly improved ii|m>ii the prao- 
tice ot his pred.-e. i«ors,—In'had ouly U> notify tho 
delinquent, and ho would line ■•! m.. ■! Ii tip r, 
od«. 
Instead of doing thU tho Secretary sent him a 
peremptory request t • resign, adding thin remark- 
able announcement, "Mr. I.ynch is disinclined lo 
nanio vour successor until you hato tlr-t resigned." 
"Mr. Lynch" Is the high aud irresponsible ap|*dnt> 
ing powor, who is to l>in«l ami unloose at his pleas- 
ure. Mr. Doutwrll pro-t rates tho dignity of tho ex- 
ecutive In coiojdete re»»»gt»ition of tho practice Into 
wh'oh tho original Jackson |«'llcy. Ilr»t aunuuueed 
In tho famous wonts, "To tho victun belong tho 
has dogeuc rated. It meant in jM&W'l 
time, to tho \ ictoreus |*»rl> ladong tho olhces. Il 
liw ohiw to m(msu, to the tunvannil meiuU-r of Con- 
gress. master orthc conquered ami »ul«setvient liarty, 
belong tho ofho<«. Till* disagreeable intelligence 
cntno to Mr. iVane, prostrate iyion a sick ML last 
Wednesday Monutimo Mr. I<j noli seems to liavo 
overcome his disinclination to namo a successor, 
for although Mr. l>oano stlsl uot resign, tho an- 
nouncement of theap|>oiiitmcut ofhi* successor km 
contained In thin jwper of Thursday. 
Tliat this a|i|M>intmont wax not duo to tho |«rty, 
is manifest from tho lact that no |>elitions worn cir- 
culated In this city or district lor it, nor to the mer- 
chant*. fhwn tho n»ot that tliey wore immorally aat- 
IsAed with Mr. IKwm'i conduct of tlw "lliw, nor to 
the collector, for he aitpoared to k) as muoh sur- 
prised hy tho removal aj wits Mr. l>eanc hluiaolf. 
Neither Is it attriliuUtile to tho delegation. because 
evert l««l> at all l.mul »r » Hi the system, kU"M " 
that this ofOoo was a personal perquisite of tho uiviu- 
t>or fP>in tho first district, and that any Interference 
with It hy acsilleacuo would l*» groM hrracli of 
Ci>nere«s oaal etiquette, iiruvooatlro of resentment; 
nor "a* it an act of tho iVvsldent. for It wa« known 
that the Cnsuhil had aaid ho doslrrst tho office for 
tleooral Iloalo, wh«o It shtaild l*o»nio vacant, hut 
"oould do not h I Hit without consulting tho dolcgt- 
tktn." lloth tho President »nd tho Secretary had 
cuooesled to Mr. L> nch tho responsibility an«l privi- 
lege of controlling the offlce ami his arency might 
otherwise liare ••een inft rn <l fToin the f<ct. that tho 
man apliolntoit was a man. whose ladltloal aid and 
that of hU rriemls it was desirable /or Mr. L> nch tu 
secure, while at the same time be could thus allay 
an Irritation caused by an unsnooossfUl solicitation 
wf the oflee of |M>stmasier of this elty. 
Wi' ilu not tniciHi k> mv, «r inemaaie, mat Mr 
Lvm-h procured directly or Inllnrtlji the removal 
«»t >lr. IVem, hut that knowing for month*, aa he 
•IhI. that complaint* were made m to the manner Id 
which the daUm of the office uT airrrjrur were |wr- 
furmed ami being the milium «»r >uoti aunidaluU— 
complaint* in no way im;-: » lng a lack of lnt<-:i n 
it capacity, hut In relVr-rao* to a 11m of conduct ee 
Uhlidiel i'V the umgv of the ofl«»-h« iliould have 
Informed Mr. lS'»n<- and ir«»him an o|jM>rtunitv 
t<> oli-ui^ o'lHliii-l >T w itlxlraw fromoffice. Ilivl 
Mr. Fea«ej>den lived, doe* any ooe In) lew that the 
drat n*4k<*> he would (Ire hi* frlrpd that the govern- 
ment ill«»|ipn>?wl hu official mrthmla would he a 
rr>|0r*« to real pi' Altec the dl*aattoffi*tl»a of the 
ttMftUry wm cua«uln(id bjr a dUralatai, the 
iariu>>er from thl* ■■vmnl moreanxiou* to 
<ti"«ljnu»tc the w»ore—or than to Tlodloata of rein- 
state the ineamhent. 
(If Mr. Trie It murt be *aM thai he to a gMtle- 
uun of capacity aiat kctecrilv awl that he to m*ah 
»orpriaed at the unsolicited honor thru»t u|H>n hi in. 
|V>uh(le«)he will aeee|4 the ottee M one Mini 
Snli au<l dlffloultie*, repairing 
a perfect drarou of 
lllgrnoe aal |*nrtaalitr to Meet the *Urn official 
■emtiny, thai will be Inatituted over by the h«ad of 
the Tnamn. Rat let htin lift well it the polltlml 
wheel, and he tare to turn It la Um right direction, 
and we think we oaa ajearr him a comfortable time 
drawing hU «aUry, ainl and doing 
whatever (If an> thing.) hi* hand* can lod to do la 
ottee ferf.entf 
H.iMlDUTOS COHHLBPOXDKHCK. 
Washiiutox, M*jr 3S, 1870. 
Er»m>n Cimn k JotmiALi— 
Tti« election of Mayot that take* place Ui« sixth 
of Juno in thU city, pmmltM Im te« Tory exciting 
on*. At prt-MMit Oirr*> tra I Kit tvumndlUtM In the 
litdd, tmtli lt< imMican*, Mr. Ilowen the |m*nl 
Mayor, and Matbrw U. Kmery, a very excellent 
cititep. It 1* aomewhat douMfUl whether the de- 
irv-orary will brin» forward a |*rty mm, m their 
*hi*f dniir Kvnu Ui l>e to ilefrtl Mr Ilowen. Mr. 
Kinvry la styled the reform candidate, ami to a 
great extent poo* reform U aadiy needed. Fur 
Mate time pa*t the "city hall ring" af thla city baa 
exercised too much prominence and eon tract*, jobs', 
and »rlirui«« are manipulated In sueh a manner that 
they about all |mum through the "ring" before o.in- 
itiation. Anions the numhera who compose thla 
ring, ia II. 11 I'eck, (of aoiue notoriety In your •lale 
yean ain**.) formerly alitor of the IUpabllcan la 
thi* city, but whe baa of late flgnnri at the want 
|Hti itioakt meeting, at nee holding a very eaBy ofltoe 
innlcr the city administration. water "nipograpber, 
ti.vai. \ ui all the dutie* or thia office la to draw 
the salary which Mr. Peck ha* fkithfully performed. 
Theoolored population are sotnewhat divided—thoao 
that arc at work upon the atreeta jnct at thli timet 
are for Ilowen, but prolwhle a majority ara In favor 
of Mr Kui«-ry. The only pa|ier that supiMirts Bow- 
en I* Hie Chronicle, ami undoubtedly It* columns 
luu buen bought up. aa the appearance* at the pre*- 
•nt t mid indicate* that ita influence can be purvhaa- 
od at unreaaonable rate*. Tho recent Investigation 
in regard to the Georgia Bill having fUlly iiroved 
the tact, aa It waa Mated In evidence that Forney 
of the I hronlcle received sunic $\<U) for publlahlng 
an eilitonal opposing the Iflmrham Amendment, 
said-sum being paid by tien. Uulluuk. 
Tlie Senatorial investigations, It strike* m«, are 
somewhat inquestlonal, and u|h>ii the i|ur»tion what 
undue influence baa been exercised ovurdistinrulsh- 
ed Senator* toaecure their opposition to t)n< Iling- 
bam amendment, 1 cannot see why the proprietor ol 
a journal ahould tic obliged to tell what amount he 
received for publishing* certain artlele. Tlie newa- 
I > | of the day are expected U> exereiae aa in- 
fluence (although pcrha|»* aomedo not to a great ex- 
tent) but that the proprietor thou Id b* arraigned be- 
fore a cuwinitUe to give a detail of hla private bua- 
Incaa with aome one m»t a Senator, aud not acting 
a* an agent of a Senator, Is certainly Strang*. II la 
hardly iMimlhl* to determine when auch Investiga- 
tion* will atop, and who cannot bo summoned before 
audi a Tribunal, which having no law, la a law to 
Itaein 1 previously stated, In regard to the Cuban 
Investigation, that Dr. llliaa, a prominent physician 
of the city, waa summoned bofore a committee to 
testify what he knew In reran) to certain Cuhnu 
bond* ami whether they had been uaed to tnfluenoe 
iiubltc opinion, ami to forward the reournltion of 
iwlllgerent right. I)r. RIIm |ier*mptortafly refused 
to answer, and Hen. Hutler with moch blaater, aaid 
be should be called before the bar of the liouae to 
•n«wrr for contempt, but ao for the Committee have 
n»ll«««| to in ke sueh summons, ami 1 doubt whetiier 
they ever will Now, this caae of Forney's Is plain, 
acting m a publisher he luu the right to sell his col- 
umn-, undoubtedly (although It was proven In evt* 
il.'iM-o tlmt it km at an exorbitant turn) aa hla pa|>or 
I* owned iiy h in-. 11, I do not think tliat any bona to 
Committee baa the rl^ht to question him in regard 
to the transaction. 
Tlie aelllmrof tin- rolumns of hla paper rrtlrrli no 
•will it|h»ii Mr. I orury, ami neither do«« tic li.Tcstg •• 
lion of llil< particular rw u|»nIhe h< nateC-oiiiuittice. 
A* mi article In 11 column* of • iii».p«|»T la rea«l 
l.jr all without discrimination, II la ipilte lianl lo aee 
how II ran he wttlioiit IiiIIiimic, ami certain. II tamme- 
what lmlln*-l. Senator Morrill laImmiimI hi allow ||m> 
en" nlry the truth In rcjrant In tin* Imllan i|ue*llon, 
ami lie recently oiler**! a molalktm In the .vnnlr. call* 
in.- for liilonualloii front IIm* ~-.ii.hu> of ili« Interior 
In reranl to tlie Invasion of the Imllan WWrTIWI. by 
while*. Tlie report of llie Secretary will nally ronitrin 
rmylliliiK thai Senator Morrill recently aakl utain 
tlie iiweatton. t^ulte a niniilier of illsllnirulahetl Imllan 
clilcl*. anion? Iliein. S|>otle<l Tall. Hwllt llear, ami 
N tl<'«« llalrof llie Itrule Sioux tribe will arrive In 
llil«rlly I with Captain I'ole as Imllan aireiit. 
The«e chief* are lo meet In counrll with lle«l Clowl, 
I lie hostile W oiiiIiik chief, In-fore t 'onmil*a|oiicr I'ark- 
er. The pulley ami wlwlom of tlie ap|»ilnlment of 
Mr. I'arker, eoniieeleil with tlie Indian* aa Im- t», lo 
the |M»|tion of <'otiimlt»loiier. I have no ilouhl will he- 
ronie apparent III tlie aeltlenienl of till* vekrt q*r» 
tlon at llie |ir**M'iil time. I lie «|i|>caram-ca al the prea- 
• III t In •• In llr.ile lli.lt t I.n/re-, I* «i.|ll« lo work Willi 
a will, llie tariff hill havliiK lieen disposed of by i»»t- 
IMHH'iiieiil, lean* hul few measure* which need to Ue 
iltM-n-n-il al Kreal lentflli. The "Kundlii/r Hill" where* 
hv tlm Imlehteilnes* of IIm* pivemmenl ran In- funded 
al lour |ier rent. In I* -conduit liMirt' )• I an »I hie ami ilt>- 
on Ihe im amre Utile need Ih* said. The ttennrla hill 
atlll hauir* tire, hut II la quite evident ho such lung to 
liate will lie |>ar tirl|ia|ed In aa man) have anlkl|ialed, 
when It conic* liefnre llie llouae. Tlie settlement of 
IIm.' i|iiintloii ol ad ton mine id llie I'Kli of July, 1 think 
will prove In nerti'lal to legMaHon. ami there will lie 
iiHire work ami h ►» talk. The city la lo lie bliwaed 
with a new Market honae u|«ni IVnuaylvanta Avenue. 
Tlie pri'M-ut market la a loinr nnshrMly building, hsv- 
tuir the apiiearanen of a large cattle ahed. Ilia flood- 
i*l, with water whleti rarrlea away the nilli Into llie 
... Iheii'liy pit II* In? lo mime extent the prentlae*. 
sueli a I hi lil I n won hi nut reuialn • ureal while In 
|<n-t..iior Portland. 
A steajulmal line la Inlieestablished lielweenHilarity 
nml IIoaIoii, illn-rl. I umlernlaml thai llie atoek la 
■telling rapidly ami that lioata will commence tu run In 
aft-w weeks. The line will depend mainly upon the 
fielyht, although llie trip will bei|ulte plcaaant In man) 
who like tin- wnler. Yeatenlay waa a very tieautl- 
fUt day ami the rliurrliea of tlila rllr were rruwiled. Al 
IIM- on tro|Ni||llau, llr. Newman'* tlm imi*t pipularal 
the Miml time, I'll-i-l- nt (irniit, Vlre Prealilent 
1'olfet or filial .lii-llee t'haae were i.re-i hi, Tlieie 
li-- -• ■ 11 -11 111 -| iwraniiagc* are ipilte punelnal.ln 
their attemlauee ii|>oii tlie Sahhalh. TTila church la 
uanally atlemleil by atrangcra In tlie city who lea I re to 
aee the I'reMdeiit ami alter aervlre the paveinent In 
trtint of the rhurrh tarmwded wllh peo|ile, making It 
extremely auuoyliiK In tlie |>n-aldeiil ami hla famllv. 
tlen.tIrani lia* hy airatefy leiwever, overcome this 
tilorkaile, hy retlrtiiK fnnu Hie church by a private 
entrance at tlie rlcht af the |iulplt. where Ite enter* hla 
carriage, leavliiK llie rrowil lo womler why IIm- Treat* 
•lent limit cone oaL We are now eiOnylnir straw- 
l- rrle* ami the preaeul proapecta Air an abumlanee of 
thla lu\lou* fruit la ffatterliiK. Tlie |iearh crop unxif 
|M'* well, tlie atalemeiil thai lite eitrrammM hikIIht 
ami rarlv troat of llie Hprluc hail Injimil Ihe proapecta 
olairoiHl crop, I* extremely *u|ierfliion«. for at no 
lirev lou* wan.ii for yeara has llie proapeet l>eeu av en- 
couraKluir, Tlie Senate I'ommlltee ii|m»ii tlie llUlrlcl 
have a/rve<ttii report a hill to aurnreaa the asle ot In- 
loxk-alliiK l|i|Uora III tliUcll) ami It la prohaiile lliat 
•iirli a hill uiiikI |«>a |he Senate, much easier than tlie 
lloliae, I am Mimewhat iloutitnil of the sueceaa ofthe 
mea*ure In I'nncrcNa, hut I am rertatu that aurlia law 
con hi Is* rarrleil out. ami a ureal lienvAt ilerlveil from 
II ami tliere Is no tieticr plan to rotiiiueiiee thla neetleU 
reltirui than In this lilatrlct. 
r*"**TT* 
l'OLiriCAi.. 
Mr. Lynches pit per «eoms to l>o unable 
to explain nbont his opposition to tin* 
l'ortland and O^lonilmrj llailroad. Pur- 
haps tho Amcuor will bo j^xmI enough. If 
hi* duties a* assistant editor of tho /Vcm 
will allow, (thus happily having tlio (»ov- 
crmiiont oontributo directly and indirectly 
in disseminating censorious news to tho 
people) to oxpliiin why tho honorable 
member (Vom this District has failed un- 
til recently to mako out his inconio re- 
turns for throe years as required by law, 
although repeatedly requested by Uio As- 
sistant Assessor and also by tho prodoccs- 
sor of the present occupant, and whether 
any return h:is boen made for tho year 
1WJ7. and if tho law has Imoii grossly vio- 
lated,.why the honorable gentleman was 
not treated as other peoplo are treated. 
We have another iin|K>rtaut matter con- 
coming which tho people would like in- 
formation, of violated instructions from 
tho revenue Department. 
There ap|M>ars to Im» iio doubt that an 
infamous amount of ro|icatiiig was done, 
at the lato elootion in N'ew York. The 
Democrats ilo not dony it, but cbnrgo it 
ii|»on tho Republicans, whereu|M)ii tho 
Tribune rail's attention to the fact tluit 
in the ward* in which the uupreocdunt.s 
vote indicate* rep-at in;;, tho Domoemtic 
majorities are also unprecedented. 'I 
have nothing to say agin them s.ismm>- 
gers" remarks the Trihuno, *1 only notice 
that when) thoiu Ktssoiigers is plenty dog* 
is sca'co.' 
Mr. Lynch'a shippinjj hill hits hem refusal a 
paiet-igv l>y tho Houwe. The Washington oorrea- 
|ton<lont of the II«wton Joi rnal says that it hM 
Ih-cii reconstructed, hut that an entire new bill 
may have to lw presented in onler to he passed. 
Tlie lliwton Post's Washington correspondent 
says that the 8.lect Committee on the Decline 
of Commerce hare decided to strike out in Mr. 
Lynoh'a hill all cicept the two first notions, 
which imils very much like saying that "a dog's 
tail was cut off close to his ears." 
Tiik PAimao or n«r n*ttle of nrrrr»- 
itl'Ml, now oil exhibition at the (Ullery of 
Mewn". Child* k Co., on Tirmont street in 
lbwlon, in a work of art of unusual interest. A 
recent officer in th« Army, who ipcnt an hoar 
in witnessing thin painting, came away reluct* 
anil/, stated that he oonld with plena re spend 
a full half day in examining it in detail and 
that he should eudeavor to tlo ma To get the 
full effect of the picture a giam ia necessary 
when every one of the thousands of figure* ap- 
pear dirtinct and perfect. In fact one can im- 
agine the troopa before him and can scarcely 
realise that he is quietly seated in Boston. 
A subject to intensely interesting and ro well 
executed, draws thousands fawn all parts of 
New England. 
Fifteen hundred Chlneee arrived at Sin Fran- 
cisco Monday. The small pox has made its ap- 
psarance. The Chinese had a blood/ affray 
Sunday, during which the joes bouse was de- 
stroyed, pistols and knives were used tad aev- 
eral persons woanded. 
Jeffjr»)U Davis baa been chosen a vestryman 
of the Church of St. Uorui at Memphis. The 
rector is the Rev. John T. Wbent, who lost two 
sons in. the confederate service. 
There are several kinds of worms whleh trunble 
horses—the |>ln worm*, (points at both mmU.) are 
the most ftxnmoa and must daoceroas. Uir^w'i 
Cmr*lry CsarfHiea will In a IWw days elect 
the worms, ami the bursa will begin to thrive. 
VWh<rW ami maehlne shops shoald not be allow, 
sd to ran a day without /4«(. 
■Mai. la mm of sudden aeci tent, an Imnwlw* 
um* of It may aavs weeks of suffering, and perhaps 
a limb or sven Ufa. Irfl 
svruvuE jvnicijL covmt. 
York County, Mnjr Terra, 187O, 
DA*rO»TH, rani din a.. \ 
TV flrst two days of the form were occupied 
with the case of tiuudwin vs. Lird. CJomlwin 
for Plaintiff: Kmejy & Hun fur iiefenlart, which 
wu brought Mope tfce onait in th« January 
terra, and left utidecidal hj * disagreement of 
the Jury. Vardiot l»r Defend wit. 
Pumpkin vn Ktnerwwi; Trmpam for 
taking a hoi sc. The Defendant pleads that the 
taking waa legal, iie Iming at that time collector 
of taxrs in Alfred, and distrained the property 
of the Plaintiff for the non-payment of taxes 
committed to him for the want of pn>per aigua- 
tare to the warrant— that the rommitmrnt waa 
not signed, and no return of aale made aa re- 
quired bj statute. Reported. 
Dean. Low. Lord, Smith, 
Quite a number of cam assigned for trial 
were diapoeed of by settlement between the par- 
tie*. 
On Wednesday, John M. Drown, of Parmna- 
field, and John 8. Derby of Alfred were admit- 
ted. 
On Saturday the new Docket waa called, and 
the term of the Grand Jnry having expired, 
they were excused from further duty after pre- 
senting the following indictments. 
State vs. Nicholas Pink ham, common seller. 
State vs. John Stingy, common seller. 
State vs. John Duval, forgery. 
State v». Wm. M. Mason, larceny. 
State vs. Inhabitants of Berwick, defective 
war. 
State vi. Samuel D. Tibbctta, common seller. 1 
State vs. James J. Houghton, oommon seller. 
State va. Samuel D. Tibbitta, keeping tippling 
house. 
State v«. John Cantillion, common teller. 
Btate vs. William II. Oerriah, aasaultand bat- 
"1;,* vs. Charles W. Auatin, common aeller. 
Monday and Tueeday—The caw of Hijbeon va. 
City of Saco. Iiobaon and Drew for Plaintiff. 
Smith and Kimball for Defendant 
Friday, May 20.—No. 257. Stimson v. Em- 
erson. Action for trespass. Emerson, Alfred 
town constable, netted horse belonging to plain- 
tiff, for non-payment of taxea. Plf claims that 
taxes were illegally assessed, and furthermore 
claima that aeiiure of horse wu illrg.il, there 
lieing no return made on warrant. iVfenor, 
general issue. Casts withdrawn by defence and 
sent up to full oourt on report and statement of 
facta. 
Drew. Lord, Siuith. 
MoikUj and Tuesday, May ift, 24.—N0.6G8. 
Hobsott t. oil* of 8 uso. Action for damages 
for injuries alleged to have lieen sustained by 
plf. in the winter of 18<W, on Main street, Sj£o. 
Plf. alleges that the sidewalk wan in so bud a 
condition as to endanger life and limb; also al- 
leges that he rcoclved severe injuries hy filling 
on said sidewalk, from the etfcct of which he 
Mill suffers ; furthermore alleges that the fault 
thereof was wholly on the part of the city inan- 
luuch aa tbev unreasonably negk-cted to repair 
Mid sidewalk and put it in a safe condition. 
For all which plf claims $6,000 damages. I>c- 
fetice, plf did not escivise sufficient caution ; 
furthermore that sidewalk was in g<*sl general 
condition. Plaintiff adduced testimony 
tending to show that the sidewalk was a dis- 
grace to a civilized community, that it wn as 
rough as a corduroy n«d and dangerous as an 
Alpine pass. Thn defence on the other hand 
labored to prove that the sidcwald in point of 
rase and safety was quite equal to Broadway-— 
that it was "quite a treat" to walk over it; 
that it was in fact worthy to be compared with 
the streets of that heavenly city whereof we 
read In scripture. The jury teeming to loan to 
the Paradisiacal view, returned a vcrdict for 
defts. Plf then mule a motion for new trial on 
ground of a verdict against the evidence. 
Holwon, Drew. Smith. Kimball. 
Wednesday, May2«'».—No. 100. Hicev. Per- 
ry. Actioo to receive 91010.00, the value of 
twenty tons of su|>etpho*phate of lime. Plf. 
alleges that ou June 14, 180'J, he bought of 
Wlutchoiise & Goodwin twenty tons of super- 
phosphate, ami that on the 19 of June said 
superphosphate was attached by Deputy Pen- 
nell of Cumberland Co. on writ of Watson & 
Clark, against Whitehouse & Goodwin, and he 
therefore sues Sheriff Perry for fuH value of 
property attached. Defence admit official ca- 
pacity of Perry and the fact of the attachment, 
but*in defense plead the general issue, and fur- 
thermore aa a special specification, that the sale 
ffotn Goodwin & Whitrhouse tj Rice was a 
fraudulent sale, and therefore null and void in 
law. On trial Prosecution got in their evi- 
dence Wednesday morning and Smith opened 
for the defense in the afternoon. 
Hamilton, Ayer. Waterman, Drew, Smith. 
No 802. Eaton V. Severance & al. is assign- 
ed for Thursday. It is an action on a promiss- 
ory note. Defence, consideration partly failed. 
Weld k Marshall, Copeland. Swasey \ Son. 
There hastieen a large attendance til's week 
and business is prngres*ing rapidly.—-'The new 
manner of empannelling juries seems to please 
all, as it necessitates the presence of a smaller 
number of jurors and consequently entails less 
expenses upon the oounty. The rulingof Judge 
Danford plmses every one, and he has won 
many commendations by the impartility of his 
decisions and the courtesy of his demeanor. 
Hie probabilities are that the tenn will close 
about the middle of ntlt *rek. We notice 
among the entries on the docket the actions en- 
tered by Francis llacon in behalf of William 
Shakespeare and Walter Scott. A trio of re- 
markable namn! Divorce drereed: Margie 
S. Reoonl, lihelt. vs., Edmund. J. Record. 
Cause desertion. 
11. G. Dean for libellant. 
I'rorlntnntmM fry Ihe VrrmMent— tHikmen 
H or kitty to I He C'nNfiWiMK H oritrr. 
WaautNrmtiv, May 24. 
Whereas, it hn« come to my knowledge- that 
certain illegal inillitary enterprises ami expedi- 
tions are being Ht on Ant within the territory 
and jurisdiction of the United States, with a 
tiew to carry on the name from audi territory 
and juriadiotion against the people and district 
of the Dominion of Canada, within the dominion 
of her Majesty the (Ju<<en of the United King- 
dom of Great Britain and Irclaud, with whom 
the United States is at |>cace. 
Now, therefore, I, UlysaesS. Grant, President 
of the Unite! Stated, do hereby admonish all 
good citiien* of the United State* and all per- 
ron* within the military jurisdiction of the UniU 
o>< State*. against aiding, countenancing, abet- 
ting or taking part in *tich unlawful proceedings; 
and I<lo liert-liv warn all person* that by com- 
milling such illegal act* they will forfeit all tlieir 
right to protect ion of this government or to its 
interfereuce u tlieir behalf to rweue them from 
the oonsci|iictKT* of their own act*; ami I do 
hereby, enjoin all officers in the service of the 
UuiU-d Sute* to employ all their lawful authori- 
ty and tamer to prevent and deftnt the ufotv- 
* tid unlawful proceedings, ami to arrrst and 
bring to justice all iwreons who were eugnged 
therciu. 
In t**tlmony whermf I hare hereunto set my 
hand and caused the seal of the United States to 
be affixed. Done at the city of Washington this 
twenty-fourth day of May, in the ymr of our 
Iionl one thousaiid eight hundred aud seventy, 
aad of the independence of the Uuited State* of 
America the ninty-fourth. 
U. 8. GRAM. 
By the I'reaident. 
Hamilton Fi*ii, Secretary of State. 
XL I. OOSUHKHB. 
Ma/'.M. Hkiatk.—A mwtftel from the Domini- 
can llfpulilleprolwtlns a£aln*t ancxatlon. boin* 
Ui, *»< ii "t received. A >>lnt rv»< lutton fur 
Uie admiwiou nrr.rn.n |ili»t..rranli< for the Nation- 
al l'hi>C<i)cr«|ili Exhibition In ( leaveland Ohio, Irm 
of duly wftt pawed. Mr. Ilarlan a»Mrinwt the H«n- 
lie at lenirUi In (Upport of the liill lor (ho Mia of (he 
OMge Indian iteeervatloo. The report <>f the con- 
ference committee on tho 1.1th ani<'ii<lnicnt wu de- 
bated llll the hoar of adyxirnment. 
Iltvil.—A Million from the TuUmo Aa*«M4tlon 
fbr a unin>rm las of 16 ocnU |>er pound, wa* present- 
ed al>o to Incorporate Um? International Im iteration 
Hocirty: A Mil wai referred, ffor th« reduction or 
I ho iutcrnal Uim. The Mil tn terlew the American 
Mri{klkni arvt omnniNtlal lnU»rr»U wai Uica taken 
up. Mr. IVu»r« or Maine, *upport«d the pa—ac of 
W* whole hill. Mr. foburn ef 1ml, oppoei-d the Mil 
ami Mr. llulUr'* amendment. Altar much dUcwe- 
al. n, a number of ainrtxlmi-nt* were »tmitt«d l>y 
Mr. Lvnch and the pre* loo* question wmcalled ft>r, 
bat n-fueed and the bill went over. Tlie llouae then 
In Com ml lie* of t ha Whole took ip the 
and diplomatic appropriation Mil Af^r * loot 
iIIkmImi the Mil waa rewwt d In the llouae and It 
waa paaerd. The ixiat offloe apnroprallou bill waa 
llir* taken up and Uio llouau adjo«im«t. 
May 2V Hkiatk A Iloaolutlon In relation tn 
I 
ooramerre waa nObrwl, awl altar remark* werw 
I 
made, aaalicned to Krida» nut A Mil appropri- 
ating in aid or tho Wllberfbree I'Blreraity, 
0., waa paa»ed. Tho Mil tn enforce the I.'Ah 
amend- 
ment wm» uaaaad br « to II. The Mtlailn 
dlalal and executive appropriate e Mil uoeupUd 
the rwnaludrr of the mil no. 
lloriL The Mil In rerlve the MraeUloa and 
commercial Interest* waa rammed, antT dleeeaeed 
uatil (he eiulnUlna of the morning hour. The 
remainder of Uie somion waa taken up on the re- 
port of Um Pad Ac lUllrtmd Committee. 
Merer*! 
amwalmttil- —rr* -Trrrl iiri r^>iirtii after which 
the lioaae adjourned 
Why cire aj morh for an oetanary map of laae 
MhL aa 1 r lleoch'a Waahlng ttoep that haa do i 
equal. Iy*» 
1 
OVH OJTJC HTATM. 
» —— i 
A eooTiot la Um Bute Prim at Thou—tog 
by Um bum of Thompson, under mlmoi of 
Ive jmrn for larrMqy, umIM Deputy Warden 
Barton, last Tuesday. Thompson had Iwen 
plotting, in cnnncction with the Bowdoinham 
burglar Hmiironn, for an escape, and in c»nre- 
Jurnoo 
bad boeo confined to bia cell. The War. 
ra went to his cell fur hi* bucket, when the 
Cisoner threw pepper 
in hi* eyes, then struck 
Deputy wtrral blown upnn the head with a 
piece of iron, the leg of the bedstead, 
when the 
ltyut.y Warden seised and thrust him back into 
hin cell shutting the door, I Hit the culprit made 
a second assault when Mr. lturton drew bia re. 
votrer and fired three sh< ts, two of which took 
effect, Inflictlnc aeriouH tho' not danjrerous 
wound*. Thompson still threatens the life of 
the Deputy. 
# 
# 
The chief engineer, in company with the Presi- 
dent and Jirrcton of the Knox & Lincoln rail- 
road, reorntly made an inspection of the whole 
route. They expreasnl themselves entirely sat- 
isfied with the prognns of the wotk, and it ia 
expected that the first Iroa will be laid In Jane. 
One ship load of iron is to come to Wiacaasct. 
A eall hM been issued for a State Temperance 
Mam Contention to be holden at Auburn llatl, 
Auburn, Jun« 17th. at 10 o'clmk A. M. for the 
purpoee of nominating a candidate fur Govern, 
or, and to attend to any other buainess that may 
properly ootne before said convention. 
A fearftil confutation baa l«rn raging in the 
timber landa between Calaia ami the Hi. John 
river and haa caused a great distraction of prop* 
erty. Thia pnbably accounts for the amoky 
state of the atmosphere the latter part of last 
week.—A man by the name of William Prwby 
Aged <15 committed suicide, in Portland hat 
Tuesday rrrning, by cutting his throat He 
waa found laying on the floor in the attio of the 
House of Mr. Drown, with hia head across a 
pail and dead. Hia wife who la but a young 
woman refuaing to live any longer with him, aa 
he had another jrife living, waa the cause, ac- 
cording to a letter wbich he left fur bia wife, 
with a ncighlior. Presby ran away with the 
woman called his wife nome ten years ago, the 
girl then being' but fifteen years old. "The 
wages of sin ia death."—Ninety milea of the 
Portland and Ogdcnsburg road in Vermont baa 
been contracted for.—The City Marshal of Ban- 
gor baa in custoly over 8'JUOO, worth of seized 
li<|iiore.—The Kennebec Journal says: A fool 
went into a house in this city, loaded a gun, and 
pointing it, "in fun," toa young lady, fired. 
The contents whlited by the young lady's head, 
and entered thedishescloaet smashing the crock- 
ery strangely.—Tho Treasurer of the I'ortUnd 
and Kcnnebec Railroad Company, received a 
few days sinoe an anonymous letter enclosing 
$1.M>, the writer stating that the sura was to 
pay his fare from IUthto Portland, of which he 
had defrauded the company some time siuce. 
Fenian Nnlil—Hktrmlth on th« l.lnr—<Ten. 
O'Neil Arrr$tnt hi/ IAn V. H. Marshall. 
Reports of the Fenian movement* up to thj 
2f»th inst., Announce that (Jen. O'Neil cnwJ 
the lin<f the night previous in two columns one 
upon HL Johns and the other upon lliohmond. 
!t ia i>'|-Tt.-I that Gen. Fits Hugh Lee la to as- 
sume the command of the Fenian force*. 
The numl>er of mon who have left New York 
city ia HUM). 
Reports from Fenian headquarters are, that the 
advanced guard, under the command of Cupt. 
Monagham of Hurlington, Vt., had crocked the 
border, nh<l taken poeseiaion of Pigeon Kill, 
the 00th Rilles filling hack without tiring a 
gun. Gen. Donelly of Springfield is in com- 
mand of the invading column, which has not 
yet advanced. Fenians have beeti moving to 
the front froui acveral |M>inta. The adminis- 
tration at Washington haa.no information as to 
what points.the Fenians propose invading Can* 
ada, nor has the Hritish minister received anjr 
definite information on the subject. A special 
to the Daily TrlryrapK from liuSalo says that 
it is not unlikely that a raid will be made on 
the Niagria front. Ttie Canadian authorities 
have sent instructions to Gen. Lindsey to take 
active step* for the defense of the foontiee, and 
large numbers of volunteers bee ides several 
regiments of regulars from Qaebec and Mon- 
treal are concentrating on the border. Fenians 
to the number of AIM) are throwing up entrench* 
mcnts at I'igeon Hill 
# 
Fkirnisii. 
Later reports aav that Gen. O'Neil hat taken 
a position beyond Franklin, and CapC Win. 
Cronsn resumed the a<lvance. As they naned 
Alvan Richards bouse 20 rods this side the 
line, they were surprised by a sharp volley 
from the Canadian* who were concealed behind 
rocks and trees, and of course had the ail van* 
tago of the "Hoys in Gram" who returned the 
fire and fought well, but were compelled to fall 
back. In the skirmish one Fenian was kill, 
and Captain Cronan wounded in the thigh. 
The skirmish was* witneiwed bjr quite a numlier 
of citixen*. Later reports plsce the number of 
killed at two, and the wounded three. 
Canadian report* the Iimh of the Fenians to lie 
one Capt. wounded and twelvo killed and miss* 
ing. 
Arrbst or Cm*. O'Nkiil. 
U. 8. M irshall Foster and Deputy Marshall 
Palley took a commanding position part way up 
the hill and were under fire all the time. 
About one o'cl<*:k when Gen. O'Neil had gone 
to the right of his Command, Foster had his 
cloee carriage brought to a near position and 
immediately arrested Gen. O'Neil by virtue of 
the President's proclamation. The Oeneral 
ssid he refused to be arrested and Ind force 
which he would use for his protection. The 
Mxrshall M>einga lot of Fenians clone at hand 
then opened the carriage door, and with the 
help of Ihiley tlir *t the Fenian leader into the 
thob.uk s it. The ifficisls leaped into their 
soils and their horse* left in hot haste. The 
General arrived at the Weldon Houkc, in this 
village, at four o'clock, lie was soon after ar- 
raigned before U. 8. Commissioner Jacob M. 
Smalley for a violation of the neutrality laws, 
waived an examination and iu default of tf'JO,- 
000 Imil wa* taken to Darlington this evening 
to l>e committed. The arrest of Gen. O'Neil 
has fallen like a wet blanket on the Fenians, 
and the re|wrt* from the front this evening say 
that they are badly demoralised, and unless the 
Fenians are heavily lo-enforred nod immedia- 
tely, the movement so far as this section is con- 
cerned will prove a great fiiile. 
A great Arc in Quvbcc last Tuesday destroyed 
■!x hundred houses anil two new ship*.—The 
Fenian* are again on a rampigp fur the inva-1 
sion of Canada. targe number* of tnen In 
citiicn* dress, have Urn concentrating at differ- 
cut point* along the frontier bordering on Can- 
ml i. The telegraph wire* have kvn cut; arm* 
and amunition in large ijuantitiw have U-en 
forwarded. Tho Canwlian government have 
aent a strong foroo to confront litem. and what I 
the result ia to Ihj "deponcut anith not." Gen. 
Sherman has l»*n ordered to the frontier to put I 
a stop to the raid, and there is little douU but 
that the whole formidable fu.v, will end in dis- 
grace to the Fenians. The Irish may not be I 
lacking in courage, bill they moat certainly Jo 
lack brains, or they would never attempt the 
•ubjugatiou of Canada, at Usist, so long u mu- 
tual relations exist between our government ami 
Great Britain.—'The society for the prevention 
of gambling, recently formed in New York, and 
which assumed to watch susprctol clerk* of mer- 
cantile bouses, prove* to be a sanctimonious 
swindle.—Tlte Itiilalelphia eiprrw train going 
nut run into an emigrant train going west near 
Lancaster, 1'a., last Tuenlay, killing one brake- 
man ami seriously injuring two German emU I 
grants.—One hundrvl dollars a square foot is 
offered for land on Milk street, Ikarton.—Mark 
Lemon, editor of London Punch, recently died 
In London aged 01. 
A good <In1 of a #tlr has l>een nad* la literary 
eirclM by the appearance, suddenly, of a new hp»k 
by a hw man, whteh grapple* with the great—I 
subject prssaniad to the Ainenenn people, namely, 
Um *m»latioas of tliat liberty a»l ordsr and unlua 
whteh go to make up toe body known as the United 
Ntol««. "The Nation." by K. MilM, Is not a dry, 
taehnisnl treatise oa the CmhUIsIIn. bal a pro- 
ftwnd Investigation, in the Interest er Ute people, 
of Uie ftindaiwonlnl principle* «>f oar national hk. 
It dlwisM the great question of the relation af the 
nation to Um separata Mates and to lndirtdaala« It, 
shows the living connection between tsoraU and 
polities, and. In a ward, Is a book whtah erery 
thoughtful American will he thankful to hare rand. 
Till* Mali, advertised by II. (). Ifongtiton A Oa„ to 
eon pled by then with an-ther,—Palfrey's "II story 
of New Knglandt" and U will bee gnud day ebon 
Imrs and yoang men are induced to read what tlieir 
fathers have dona In hUtory, and what Amadatlon* 
they baUt Upon la the Main. iw& 
W(nid»» Aubal Kjmmmi.—Tbla aapvt jmkk 
ettttf82gr!S&1®SE 
thai Km trtfkM iHw|iH< la Un*a or Ameri- 
ca. Th* awlMaow* imputation of Uie AilM. lor. 
J. 0. Hoon, M. A., t. L. K, m a actootito MM pop- 
uUr writer on KiMnl IlUwrr, U mMmI p*f- 
taU« a( the rtlM of tbe work. TIm last will k» 
IfiiM na tho l«i paper. la (W u4 beselilkl 
i» |" »imI >-tiiU lh.lii-i with about Mil engrwt In**. 
The ilratrnj in newly drawn by Coleman, Harvey, 
Woir, and >.lbart, and engraved «n wood bjr Dal i* 11 
Drotlirr*, the beet engrat <r* in Karvpa. The wurk 
Will »«• aold wholly by mibarrlplion, and the edition 
limited to the ialiNtl|illi«i tNtlifd, after wbkh 
mpiee «"an ihi longer be obtained l'««|tlrU la one 
Imp. "to. Volume of mii |«|m. Kitra cloth blnd- 
Inc. ft. Half calf, f'J. nubwrlpliona rmlrnl al 
our r>«'in•.and by our autbortied agent*. thouchoul 
America All applioeU<.na r»r territory or other 
Information about I »>e addreeeed lu II. A. Brown A 
Co., publUhera, Ill Tremoat Ntreet, IkwUm, Mam. 
That Iron la Vilaabl* na a Nnlltla* haa 
long l«rrn known, Imt ||U only alnee lu prefiaraUoa 
In tba particular form ol Peruvian Hymn that lu 
full |Hiwer over d»era»e baa been brought to light. 
|U rfltrt In caaoa of dy »p«pf la and debility la muat 
•aloUry. Ml 
Biddeford and 8aoo Retail Pno« Onrrcnt 
OMMTTU VIMLT. 
TmMTi ». 1*» 
Art4". t 300«440; 
CMkM.riM., 
Dr «i. r m jmp" 
ho 74*3 A<» 
Butler, * A *>ti4 
R> 
Co«^, Ki», r 
J.r. r lb J0*O4> 
• M 
i«n..r t" 1 2*411 34, 
Ontekfiw.r It- XMT»| 
Kn>, t •!<« »» «ti 
ri<x>r, d«ii^ hM.4 74 tt* 741 
Kstfm «4U«*U0 
tVwMf b... » 74 • 9 7.1 
r».h. Dry r 
hillocli.r » *«"' 
lUy.r i'Hi.flH ftHtfa00 
PrrMnlJo, JUUO... «00 
Hum, r * IHTJO 
Uni.r ft 
Umr, f nuk 140 
CmmoI 1 '4 
UnLITM. 1 MCI3.-.I 
H<ckmir r 
tfotaMW. C., r MJIOUI 
Maarori4», ? raH.MIK»| 
INw^rtoo, t I»U...«Mr74l 
o-u.r mh 
<M, l.fl, t *»ll I •• 
WW^f pU..I»»l» 
Km-ni(irnll..JMIW 
iv-... r »-< x 
CMUM, mrm yt«.67«U 
ff) 17*lf 
l*rrwH ||«gt IMII 
lUM.r fe. H«|0 
k,*,r * iMttin 
Mr«l 1 t:. 
p»<4 Rrr«4 II 
Crack ar* I* 
Tnrkm. r M4..3 SU«9 Ti 
*»U rmirn 14 
M,fhi n 
n«, *■».. r »...u«u 
IUf.hr.sr R>.. IMM 
n 1,a,i n l.r. 
v.llWHU, IHWIU|Wl 
»nd llr»n«hi«J,.IUBl» 
IVrUrte» f*uf»r 11 j» 15 
T*^i«t«*.rik. •• "*•>» 
Japan.r ft -.I «*•) * 
VtMtar. r Pi 
Wm.1,11. t t~4 7 00 
lUrl p«m 
White PIM....4 M04 M 
Cambridge Oattle Marktt,— May 84. 
Amount of lire aUiek at market—Cattle, 7941 
Sheep and UinW, l>l t Kwloe, M*- 
Price* of Market lleef—Kxtra *13 (J* $1.1 fin, flrai 
quality tUtuit f I.»."<►. aeound quality fll (D«ll JO, 
tliml quality »l»«»« «lo itol. 
Price* of Ktore t'altU— Working Oieo, T p*lr, 
f i:*i, $ ji», f •£'*> «t> 
Milcli Cow* ami Calve* froiu $l">, >V1,$75, $$l. 
Yearling* fit » f'lti two year* old f Jil • $-*; 
three .fear* old $W *» |ti,* 
Price* of Hlicrp and l.unlat—In Iota |III), ft Si, I 
f.1i«l f. GO i-arli, extra fICUtfflO, or from 
M win c r ft. 
1 
Veal CalvM, »•.!•» » *l»i»i. 
III.Im 7 Tallow « ft f,|c f |b. 
IVIU 7.V W f I 7ft each. fair Kkln* lit M I7e t It*. 
Price* of Poultry—Kxtra |'.»| 4t M>t ( prla«li|C 
IVJo t p«d I"I '«r |9«, medium 18# IS* pour to 
medium I7jc t lh. 
N. II. Iteef— Kitra and flr*t quality Inoluda no- 
thing but the heat, lir«, fat, stall-fut (Itan aaonnd 
quality Include* the lie*t graaa-fed Oxen, the he*| 
•tall-fed Cow*, and the he*t threw year old hirer*i 
ordinary conai.U of Hull* ami tlie refuar of lot*. 
Mheep— Kxtra Include* ConeeU, aixl wheu lh*M of 
an Inferior quality are thrown out. 
XJSE 
RTF.VEXt? CONDITION rOWDEH81 
t'nr ilurmrm unit Cattle. 
3tn Bold by DrugxiiU and Dealer* In general. 19 
Special JYoHccm. 
Republican 8tate Contention. 
TV clllten. of Maine who relotre la the prmrrea* of 
..iimail l'rec«loiil ami K<|iial ItltfliU. ai1ih»»eil by tlie 
Niilion H rider I lie illwutii* of the National Kirt a* 
MCAN PANTY •luring the la*t iteea«h'I whw heartily 
m r..ml tlie Aitiiilnl»lralk»u •<! 1 *r. -1.1. ■>I (Irani In It. 
linn«iire lo aeeure national pro*|>crlt) h» tlw realora- 
I' M oi onrt<l< ii.t ahmad ami trarw|«ililty at MM| 
wlio rmkirw lU wtae |m||ev for ItM MMH §f tlie 
national debt anil a|i|i)aiid It* «nrn ««fnl endeavor* lo 
e»tahll»li iromniiy and honesty In I he adrntMlatralkm 
of irotfruiiieiit ; who amfvve tlie rvewrd»of tbe iiar« 
I) in \lalne on *11 »|in»M<>ii« of puMic |»»liejr. Includ* 
lu* II. r.ni»l»li nl aixl >1 raIprlil forwanl effort. for the 
•upim-nnlon of tlie e» II of Intemperance, are reipie.t- 
e«t In aend deletralc. to a Mate I'omenllou lo Im iM'ld 
In liltAM I K IIAI.I., AI'HI'MTA. Ju»* |V», Mitt, al 
eh'ten o'i'loek A M.. fiir tin- [•iir|,o»«' «l nooiluatlnir a 
raielMale |)ir lioveriHir ami lo irao«aef »m*h Iiw»iii< m 
an lu.iy |»eo,iet'ly emu* Ix-inre llie ('••Htenllon. 
TIm- Ii»-I» of refireaeiilnllon will lie a* follow* !— 
haelielljr. limn ainl iiUulatloii will lie luillliil to 
one ilrli'irali' for e»ery 7< «ute* Mat N the lli |mlill- 
ran I'aiMllilale* lor Oovrrnor In lw. A fraction of 
lu votiw will Iw entitled to an additional delegate. 
IMi-palis an- retjiilnil to lie aelaal realdewla of I he 
mmileipallly lin y claim lo repn-wnt lu tlw foinen- 
thm. 
The fllale I'oninilttee will be in malon In lite lle- 
re(ii|<Mi ItiMHti of llie llall. al :• o'clock Hie niornliuf of 
the onvenllon lor Uh- |iii..o of tlie ereitenllal* of 
of llw ih-leiralt-a aiel lo hear aiel rteterwilwe all <if rule 
lealnl vlMlloii*, auliject lo rallMcathm by Ua I'lmim- 
llW* 
Jamb* «j. IIi.aink, Ck*lrwnn. 
Wn. I'. Kmvk. 
riMI'M M. CoWKIM, 
I'NI IIKMII R MliBlfc, 
M *. V. l.n«MX, 
J<»*. It. \V»-*T. 
I'At'L HfKVIM*, 
H.H. >l\l<Hi t., 
•Timothy w ai.kfr, 
Wm. I'. WimiAtti, 
hfA!«Llcr T. l*t'U.KM, 
J. \V, WurMCi.n, 
IIiham Kmi«i.nn, 
H, II, Tlll'NUtl till, 
tllARLIW II. I'AIHK. 
Onmai II. Kjhiulto*, 
A'</'w/'/|'«m Mati CimmUM. 
RKPCBLKMX CII.\(iRfc'S.M()\U CO.ME.MIOV 
FIRST DISTRICT. 
Hie l<e|wih||eaaa ami all oilier voter* of the Kinrr 
('iiMulifcaaiii*ai. lllKTHIt r Iir MAl\r, Coinprl-IIK 
tlie eiiunllea of Vort ai*l 1'imiiM rlaml. wlio retolelnv 
la llie progreM of llnmaii 11 aM l^inal Itlflil*. 
ai'lili't 11| liy llie Nallou umlcr llie dlreellou of llie Ki- 
iMilillcaii Party In tlie paat, ewlorae It* wlaa- policy aa 
ImhI calcwlatail lo aeeare anil per|irtMale llie lileHlnjr* 
of |» aer. Iramfiill proapeiily. hy llie enartmenl of 
IIh-|<rlncl|ilea of Ju.tlce Into law, wlllivwl reiranl to 
rare, color or pretlou* comllltoa, are lierrhy IiitIImI 
ami re<|iie»|iil lo m-ihI ileleiralea hi a I'lOtKWTHIM lo 
lie lield In I'I TV llAI.I., Hon. mi WthMMHt. Jl'vj 
TWK1TY-*lflTII. AT II l-< llYUHl, A. M., for lite 
|Hir|».»e of mHiiluallnK A «' »MHliATr to unrMk* 
m.\t no* niKnorr I* no KuiiTY-«rroiD tli\. 
iiNt »a. ami lo lran>acl any oili.r liwalneM that may 
prjierly come Iwron' llie I 
Tin' haal. of r<-lire»enlattoH will lie a* follow*: Karlt 
clly ami town will Imi enlllllit lo one il+h«atc, ami one 
■Irh-irali- a«l<lltl<>Hal fur every IS »m«-« cut Air J imiII'A 
l~ I 'II 4Mnr.Mi.Al*, al tm- lliitirrnalorlal eleellon of 
l>Wi. A majority fractlimof 4<i vo<«* will Im entitled 
to au »'M 1 I ilcleirale. 
The Chalrnun of llie several ellv anal town oommll- 
lir» are n-<|in-.lMl to forwanl n*u»"» of ileleaahvs aa 
anon a* rhown. lo llie chairman of llie IIIMrlct t'oni- 
niltlee al l'»r(liind. 
Tlie riHiiinlllev will be In ae*«lon at llie llall on llie 
day alHiti-ImlM-aleil. at In o'clock A. M.. lo receive 
crealentlala. 
Tlie apimrtlonnieiil of itelerate* lo the acveral dtlra 
a Ml towua lu llie UIMrlct I* aa loll'iwa : 
A clou 1 iJuiluirlou 41 
Alfred 3 l.yman S 
Italitwin 3 Naple. J 
Ih'rwlck I NewflHd S 
llrldnlon * New liloaeealer 4 
llbMeftirl 17 North llerwlek I 
llrmi-wk'k N North Yarmouth a 
liuxton <itl*Md a 
IVirnlah 
* 3 Parson*Ik-Id 4 
i'a|H' KlUalietli 7 ISirtlaml 4« 
t'a^o 3 1'ownal a 
t 'nniliefiaml a l(4«ne>ml * 
Hay ton J Haeo II 
l!ll"l I heartairouull > 
lalii.onlh 4 Selmjro 
l'rre|mrl * HIaiwIlMtt k 
llorham 7 Hliaptelati 
a SauWml 4 
i f*<mlli lb'rwk-k 4 
lira) 
llollU 
llarrwcll 3 Waleria.nnigli 4 liarrlMin \te»lhr<Hik II 
KeiinelHUik * tVella 
Kennehukport 4 Wlmthani • 
Kill, i- # Yarimiuth 4 
l.<liaii'in 4 ^ ork 
l.lllKIK'k * ~ 
—• W 
l»l l»» 
M'liole mimlier of ile|ejiate« 777 
M. A. 111. A NCI I MID, Portland. r*atr«w«a, 
JA«wtN IV. IIKATTY.Mwm. /HtrtHni, 
tiMI. I.lllin Wdhniok, 
* 
J. M. MAiMIN. IJinertck. 
K A. IKll.lllKMtK. Km-nwt, 
John wkntwoStii. kiHerr, 
I.I TIIK.lt llll.l.INOK llrklfftou. 
Hff-Utram I'nmmtM**. 
IIARIiRX-IIIIX. In till* city, May l», l»r Il#r. 
A. J- Hhw, Mr. W.tto»U lUnl-u ami Mia l<la 
L» Illll. Iwlli of IbUtvl. 
WATKRII0D8R—HRAVBT. In 1W« Hty. Mmt ft, 
hy fUv. H. Y. HXiwrtM, Mr. Wllliaa A. Water* 
Im>um> aixl Mlaa Lrdla II. Htmtwy, l»>Ui «>f Km. 
lUlllKRTH—MtlRHlW'M. In Sprlarval*. Mav W, 
by Ror. Win. II VnKnan. Mr. llwiWi P. Iloiwrta 
of Ifcuirtr*. Maw., ami Him Martha A- Murr1»>a, 
•f 8. 
(tillIV—CtnttUB. 1" May XL hv R«r. 
C. W. B arkmaa. Mr. J«*l>h II. tWIA, of Cuaway, 
M, II.. and Mud Annie L Oi»lHa.of N. 
n>VR-lll'RI>. In North IWrwtck. May \ f.y R*r. 
W. C. IWnuwi, Mr Willi* P. Pnv««, i>T IWwkk, 
and Ml* Luev II. Ilani. of Oraal hill. 
U<N)|)WIN—HALL. In tfevar. N. II.. M*y 0. Mr. 
I IuuIm K. Ooodwtn and MIm Sarah fc Fall, buUi 
nf H. IWrwIek. 
THKKKTIIKM-RUNMKLLH. la Parar, H, II.. 
May A Mr. Mr. John W. Trrfrtl.rn, <4 D., and 
M>« rnuMiinla RannalU, of Lctn mam. 
1IOIMJDOX—POWRIUt. la UrmlPblU,ff N..Mr. 
Julia A. Ilailgdua, <>l Ncwlngtua, and Mia L«ey 
K. IW»r»,e/«l. p. 
UANMCOM—IILANfflARP In Hrrat Phil*. Til. 
Mr. CbartM M llaoM, of Hm«, N A.. a*4 
MIm PfcWada A. Blamkanl. of Horn Markat, M. 
VAI^I^lw»Ttif(mTUK lilaMa,K. II- 
SiiS tali tfisr- ^ ** 
IlA?OirOM—HORMR. la Rart Rneharter, Mr. Jaa. 
W. lla—. rf Rnofcwtar, aad Mia Clara R. 
llMM. hT Carmine tun. 
JO.NKS-lilMIIALL la Rart RoehaaUr. Mr. Al> 
frad W. J-mm aod Mia Kllaa B. kliaball, both of 
Uraat Falla. 
CTlttflm of 
frrr, |lm« thai I 
kihifrlvT 
nt brart < 
ALLKN. 
of Rrwilford AIIm. 
IUNI). InAlfrrd, Mr. (kadly 0. Rand, nerd n»«at 
IllVllRll'k. In AlfN>d, Mar M, »"« B«t} l 
r kcfc, u«d Tf )mil I month ate! U «k>»- 
LINIWKV. In Nurtk Wiadkam. May lft.TK««my. 
).»unr*-»t child <»f Charlra and Prlaetlla Ltndaey, 
LAllY. li 
RIV&K* In O'ml rUk, It. II, May », Rom Rl- 
t*w. m4 UP yeara. 
FHKKMAN. In l-fcaater. M. II.. M«r 13. II. Lin- 
coln Fruaan. lata of York. ami mn «f (W. M. 
Crttwi, a«t« 21 >II ntaa. nod XI<ia>». 
SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND. 
IURX (DARCS. IW riib NnhMm «f 
*■ F. Krrr—. U Water ilrwt, twlag • lar|( 
21 iWr; bonar, «iUi mm Ikn* am rf land, ttrjr 
|Mramntly^»ltuaUd, about tm mlnatea walk frmn 
ittrv. 
r »«■» 
RY.'Vn'urteat Kail*. 5. H, Majr &, Mr. 
try. iml« ytmn. 
t'R .  Uraat Fall.  N 1U« 
alUa, with a larca and o^unx-l^a* *u<da alia* bad. 
Tljrr* l« ail eieellrfil wrll «»f water on t^a pfrnlirit 
and »Im a lane* alateni. Tha mm aa U Mrljr Mt 
and In (iwl wndiUtw, and will ba *»ld on rnuu 
bla tenwa V>f AmUmt wrtlailtit loqalra of 
HARMON A KKNUALL. Raal E*tate Apul>, IJ 
Alftr.1 •Irrrt, or A. C. UtiVK, 03 Water .1. 
HMdafcrd, May iw, lt*» ait 
OH SALE—On« liny Hor*« 9 j«wrw 
JL1 <>i<uinl and aowi«t. will "riali laaa it- n«a 
mtn War* arw laat Jnmr. .w twery n|<rMwa»- 
F 
f»»«. <>*r |hh4 |mMHM enrl.all In ami maalor r. 
oaatrararaatinaf with a baiter wwrai cm" 
*— 
out if 
Alaa ow«m raimaafa wnalaa teal win wrWc* 7», 
|ha„ •arrrotrtl. Ttoa abvva will ba t»M tew If ajjIW 
t»r KaHI. 
II U ar-x-f HianrefVw any ow dial want* to mnn 
la Uw III |ir>Uliia haalwaaa. 
Kor miurr twrtlmlara r Ma Ira afK. H. KIWNff. 
lalT Iato Mains. 
w 
ao 
WANTFD—A flr* ciaaa Curiae* Makrr, to whom I will par <Wr waft* Ir applied to 
Immediately. 0. D. CHAUOOURNK, Vte.-.. 
VHl HALE —A TW0-H0R8E MOWIKO 
Machine. ALUKHT DOW, Uayten, Ma. 
fcnIV* 
rpo PRINTERS.—Printing OKem, bj *1- 
X ilrraalnr 8. OA IIVIN. JorKVAL t»rrn r, ItliMo- 
tori, Ma., will baaupfdM Willi • ractp* In Mk* a 
compound Ut cleaning iiiaotiiiwcy and roller*. ft»r 
roiwrlnr (o lya of heuaji»>, tor lee* Umm ail mU a 
gallon : lljr actual (rial II U (.mil MUlijam 
roller*. I ul preeerve* u.. Ill aon and pliaMe, a*d la 
e<|u»l Ui w«|«Md< A* mmi*ln< type. It 
PRHWFD HAT POR HALI* by 8AMUKL HTIMPMO.N, lli.l.l, I. .Unit* 
WATTKD—IT PLAINLY DNDRRSTOOp"f •"k-' Laaadry U In Nil operatloa, and 
that In* l« now fully lire pared In do IhHim wwli- 
in,- Ironing. ami (Vil*tiW. at tliort rv<tlce, tor IIfv 
U lv Hoarding lloaw*, Patltlllfw, ant U«l» Mid •»- 
IT» i««1v Kr.nlar fiimlh washing i Ironing, m rit. 
prr |||>M*B. railed ft* and delivered. tMloa, mm A 
I lardy'* HM. City Mnware, IUiIWM. llnuiHi 
iKTUv, A. lli«l*io«'», .IV rarlnry Maiel. Nam. Mf 
MARINE NEWB. 
mint Haw. 
illlflfc 
May 19. Mi*. P. II. Mnller, Rrowd, Phil*.; 8. 
Ro-kblll. looker, Naw Vack. 
May il. Mi. Ill aim. Itorl*. Ilohoke*. 
" at. MU«mfr F.nlerprt*e, IVato*. 
fdum. 
Mar I*. 8eh. K. 0. Uaitoa, Goldlhwalt, for Can- 
brMpiwrl. 
May St.-amrr Fnterprlre, PaUrr. for Ilortun. 
" 71. Hr-h. Pearl, lliwini.tir Now York 
" ?.». Nch*. 8 Rockbill, Booktr, for llaagori 
Pranci*, (Jlbl*, fur I'.Miami. 
May -V. Vlii. Klla F. Crvwrll, Ilowr, and Idaho, 
l>avl», tor Portland. 
8ld. 17th, mi Rirar, Kch. Ida Lawla, II«wtJ«, tor 
(iixiiKctown. D. C. 
Arr. New York, I*th, N«h. A mi la Airwlf*, Haan 
b«m>. PimH Ihrnirh HelMiate, IMk Mi. Ma- 
bade*, Ilia, I'liurou Nat, N. Yn tor Uil* pirt. 
LYa, Havannah, 19th, 8ch. Henrietta, Uwrllt, tor 
IMiin. 
Arr., Sat 11 la Rltar, tia., Ilth, Heh. Franaonla, 
Ikwton. • 
Arr., Cortland, 294. IWi. Pranci*. fllbha, 8a«i. 
I«a».»d Ui roach UalldMa. .'lUi, Hah. lie®. War- 
rati, ltiaho|i, New York, tor Uila port. 
.Vrir .frtrrrtinrtnrnta. 
HOTIOBr 
Aa my wlto, Clara A. Taraar, ha* left aiy ba<l 
and l« anl will* ut Ju-t naa*e or provocation, all 
inmiM am lieratojr fartodileu treating or hartmrtn* 
her oniay aoeuant, tor i ahall nut pay any WIU of 
her contracting after thla daU>. 
Cart. A. L. TCRNKR. 
Uoldan City, Col. Tar„ May U, liCU. Jhrtr 
Dusolntion of Oopartntrtbip. 
TIIK Arm of llonpor 
Ilr lhor*. Uvwr tMabla 
oepcra, la thla day dlaaolrad »•> malaal eonaviil. 
• i». nrBSirKii, 
i. U. lltwiPF.lt. 
Mm. X. Y/aris having iiarrtiaanl the Inttraat of 
Uayld l>. Ilmiprr In tlio l<i««rv KUMo lladitra*. 
ami liat inr moml InUi tho halMnw bna»rljr«infi| 
a»l weupU hy J. Lord, on AlfrrJ Ktrort, tha an 
ili<r»lrnM| will »>ntlna* tha Lirary, Kwd ami Mala 
Klal>(o lluatnrw at aald plaoa and^r tlia Inn naino 
of llaopar * Ward. 
J. M HIMII-Hlt. OCO. R. WARD. 
*Rlddeford, May IH, IfCU. 3wil 
To the Fmrmev. 
\IMNTKf»—*>««.*»■ ..f Itoand Kirch and Maplo 
«» Wowl. M—41 and to laoltM 1<>m, and frwa • to 
J J Incliw la dlatnrtor. 
Al*>, HO CO RIM Him not Wood. U larha* 
long, awl fh» 7 to W I not mm la tliamatcr. 
8. T. SHANNON. 
Haa>, May 27. IWO. 9mrnwO 
Dissolution of Ooptrtnsrship. 
n<w)itrta«nklp Iwrflokn HUtKimlwUm 
Arm naiiM ml Proar A Kilr >r» U lb I* dai diaaulrait 
by mutual <v«amt. Mr. O. I». Draw wtO aattlo all 
debt* to ami acalaat tka Arm. 
All bilU mutl ha willed by Ui« twentieth of Jano 
or they will la lad with an attorney 0>r mlleetlon. 
OUTM P. |)Mt. 
3w23 JiltK M. KiUtoaa. 
BOABD PLANING 
—A»l>— 
JOB SOWING! 
Ilarlng areurod tbe prrrfeoa of an trp*rf*~4 m«. 
rA«aV, and bating had the luadilno put la perfect 
arrive, 
JOB PLANING & JOB SAWING 
Will ba done la a «*#rt»r msmutr, and at lit* 
Lawtil 1'rlcaa, at 
Shannon's Mill, on Goooh Island. 
A aaw for malax ap and alii ting (took to at baiwl 
a<«r U<« Planar. All JvladoaM promptly. Bi««- 
mrnii nf PtwiiiK m to ««a at Ito Mill. A auara 
of Miff uatrvnac af U« p«l poepte of baoo awl 
Unldeford to nwpoetAilly n.ltcitod. 
Waste Wood and Slabs 
FOU SALE! 
FOR SIV.K * K*"d ianay Wa«««. I Mia- """" MMl • (U Hwtllllr, | rt«|>la«nt tt*. 
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MMOUU. 
Jmm If. Awlmn, ot thia «i»y, ku 
elused his qearrisa for the present, and is using 
the tools, derrick)*, engines Ac., in the construc- 
tion of a rea-wall at Galkmpa Hand, Buwtou 
liar bur. This work has thus far occupied three 
yean, and it will take another jear to f niak it. 
The stone for this Important work kai been uxl 
ix qnarrWd in this citj br James M. Andrews. 
A. (J. Ot«»lwin, ()<iu«b Jt iUinoi, uxl t ha rim 
Uragdon, and sent to tke island in Steamer En- 
tsrprise. April 27, 1*70, a contrast for faraiah- 
ing ail the material* and workmanship m|uim] 
far a Ma.wall at Paint Allerton, the ouUrrin««n 
point of Boalun Harbor, (In the town of Hull, 
near Nantucket Bench) was awarded to Mr. 
Andrew*, bj Gen. Fmlir, U. 8. Corps of Ji- 
gin sera. TW oast of tha grwilt alone ot thia 
work will be (r>>m §30,000 to $68,00»>, and it 
will be purchased here, if U can be tarnished as 
aa cheap aa abewb«ra. On Mat lftth, 1870, a 
contract for tarnishing all the materials and 
workmanship required for a sea-wall at North 
head of Long Island, Boston Harbor was award- 
ed to Mr. Andrews by Gen. Foster This wall 
will be oeer 21*10 fort Ionic, 12 foe* high, of eat 
granite, backed with concrete & feet thick. The 
granite alone of this wall will east from fflO.OOH 
to $80,000, and this stone will also be purchased 
hers if it ean be jot aa cheap as at other placcs. 
The wall at Point Allerton will be 1100 feet kmc, 
16 fort high, of cat granite backed with oun- 
creto 7 fost thick. It will Lake three years to 
In'wk tkese two contracts, and Mr. Andrews 
will employ over 100 men. His previous con- 
tracts hare given entire satisfaction to tha En- 
gineer in charge, aa the award of the last two 
worka prove. 
Fndajr aa alarm of Ire waa gi»eo about 8,30 
p. m. caused by Ike burniag of a straw bed iu 
the rear of a tenement block corner of Kim and 
South sta. 
Rt. Mr. Worth of Kenaebunk, will preach 
the funeral disooarse of Iter. John Uubbar<! Jr, 
at the Adams st Baptist chareh next Sabbath. 
Weleewlaj aigkt a small hoj whose name we 
did not learn, was inrj badly b.tt«n in the leg 
t>jr a Urge dog, at the corner of Maia aad Elm 
*K Oh .' for a dog law. 
The low land bound*! bj Hill, Direh, Sum- 
mer and Acorn sts, is being rapid!/ filled by 
Mr. N. O. Kfii<lill with the eioaeationa from 
the site of his new block on Alfred st. 
List Friday a keg containing 20 gallons of 
Ottawa lleer, eiploltd in the cellar of Messrs. 
Beery aad Dudley, and made tk« "buys" step 
roand lively for a few minutes. 
We learn that Messrs. K. A. Staples, O. 11. 
Staples and Staples are about to erest a 
new block, where the "Empire Block" now 
aland*. 
Several car loads of Fenians paserd through 
1 
this eitjr Tucwlay and Wednesday «i routt for 
Irrl.in 1 Pond. HvImIi; u (athtuiaMic Fn 
nian meeting wu held in Lonl'i 11*11, Alfred 
St. Wc understand that sikUrn young men left 
fer the front Thsredsj morning, and more vert 
to follow. 
Eurybwljr seems to b« making some Improve, 
inent, and the citjr will look more attractive than 
rear thia Nana. A large lain <>f visitors ia 
ri|nclal at Old Orchard thu% rear, ami there 
will probably b« mo lack of (wt accomodation*. 
Koaw ami», M tarn! The time ia ra|M*lly ap- 
proaching tor the solemn ceremonial of deoonu 
ting thesoMier* grave*, of <mr Jepirtal hrmi*. 
Let a* not amid tka »Iw»InA2 carta of every- 
•Ujr lifr, allow it to take « unawares, with 
thought only for the observance of the dav, and 
then to be consigned to forge<fulu«ea anttl tl>« 
rolling seasons shsll a^ii present it to tie*. 
Let a* prep ire ourselves for the proper celts, 
bration of a day ao fraught with holy ami much- 
in* memoriea, l>jr taking % retrospective glance 
at thia frent struggle, the (lonous result* of 
which, can never he fall? understood until nv 
vealeil by the light of eternity. After auch a 
tlioughtfol look at the past, awakening aa it 
uuit, some of the old enthusiasm, ami mdhw 
rim of the gallant onaa with wtvun we nsed«d 
ed no ties of kindred to make them Justly dear, 
it must, it will, warm the hearts anew towards 
thoaa who returaed from Aetda < f victory, and 
are in oar mwlsC It it not a aacred dutj to 
minialer to their wants when in need? and to 
give them no reaann to think that after thejr 
have guaranteed to us the pnssrmion of the 
glorious Innd "f our father* that we have no 
more sympathy with them, and reluctantly per- 
haps, dole out a Mint/ sum when called upon 
to relieve the nstdy? 
We are fortunate in having an organised 
Mud of those who at their country's call, left 
all that was precious in life to meet the f *, 
while we were permitted to remain at home 
"umler oar own vine and fig tree." We refrr 
to P.«t Sheridan, the ofleere and members of 
which are faithful, ami true, and cognisant of i 
every ease of neeri, that la their part, and ours [ 
to resyemi heartilj to their calls for help ami 
sympathy; even aa we did In by.gone-<lays when 
agonited cries came up to na from far off tat- 
tle Anils. They miuiidou us nos, but m>t to 
semi comfort to our "hoys in bine" in hospitals, 
prison, or on sail AH'Is of slaughter, but to 
bring warm hearts, and beautiful flowers, to 
wreathe the last resting plaeea of tbtsm who 
die>l to save our homes ami everything that temls 
to make lift progressive and beautiful. 
Itftcrs. 
Anna*) meeting of tba York Connty five 
r'rntii H*«ii| ih held WnlmUj, 
May 11th. Til* blowing pentlifum were 
elected oflWn for the ensuing year: John 
M. (••■■Iwin. Pmiilftl; Thomas 11. Cola, yic« 
Prwident; K. II. lUnks, William Hill. R. II. 
Hooper, lloncr Kor<l, AW If. Jtikr^xi, K. 
A. Day, Marshall P*tm »n<l Jamn Stwjnr, 
Trn»lWn, 1L II. lngemril, JWrrtary »u l Trr**- 
nrrr. The bank pays a dividend wi 7 |«r 
Ml. 
Wrlnawlaj night u % steamer waa plating 
nw the corner of Main aad Elui »u., a amall 
Irish hoy who persisted In running aeroaa the 
maul ia fn»ot of tha slrvam thn>wn. waa 
knocked dona bjr the fucoe »f tha water, mak- 
ing a bad cut ah.ml his head. Ifa waa picked 
up is a eenesiea condition, an<l carrinl la kla 
borne on Vetmmile at. 
Mr. Daniel A. Oavla la ereetlitg a flne booaa 
and stable in Chad wick'a Court. 
Suae psraan la KMlisf maferiala together 
frr a new house oa 11*01 st., at the corner of 
King-at 
Tha tbraa alary building at tba corner of Al- 
fred aad lUcoo sta. la being tarewl into % ft rat 
elasa livery sUbla to be occupied by Iluoprr 
Broa. 
Htrawherriee at 60 seats par «|unrt have been 
on tha bill of fara tba paat weak. 
There ia talk of a change In tbeboureof aU 
tendance hi the city schools. T>e proposed hoaira 
are from 8 to 11 a. aad from 2 lo ft ». «. 
Ia another column will ba ftmnd a notice, 
calling a meeting of tba legal rotera of Sehool- 
iliatrict 5o. 4 ta take into ooaaideration tba 
nocemlty (br making provision Ibr mora aehool 
room in tbia district, 
W« are glad to know thai this initiatory 
step has been lafcea. Th* waiter 
has Urn loo 
long delayed already. The rapid influx of for- 
e.KM»uci to our ettjr. tnrKber with 
tho inert*.* 
of oar native citiaaaa has fllled our schools, ea- 
peviafy the lower frank*, to repletiuo. Ample 
r»« should bo piuvhiod that all the children 
of whatever birth or station, way race ire the 
broeftt of >>ar free school ijatitn. 
We ftel niiethat the action of <>ur citisens 
in this matter will ba charat-tcrited br the same 
liberal spirit that Uiey have ever evinced in all 
matter* pertaiuiog to our schools. 
Dr. Y. 0. Warren, 160 Main it. is making 
w» elegant improvements in bin store. When 
Slushed his store will bo as Im as anything of 
the sort in the State. I 
Tbe Peppercll Mfg. Co, are erecting a large 
three «tory hriek building (br a msrtiine and r*. 
pair ahop, corner of Turk ao<l Lao nia sU. 
F. D. Edgerly, esq, familiarly oiled ••Col." 
di«*l at his rsaidence in this city Tuesday night 
Ivst, of heart disease with which he has lieen 
troubled m<r* or lew for about seven yean, 
although he has been able to atleritl to hii <lu- 
tiea till within ten day*. Col. Bdgtrly has l*en 
eity clerk sinea 1S*>7, an<l made a correct and 
foithfil officer. At o'clock t«"Iay the personal 
friends of the diaccased will Mpemble at his late 
rvsidenoe, an l at 2) o'clock public vervicis will 
be h< I I at the Pavilion church. 
lloynt>n,in the drug store «>f the late Dr. 
Smith, h«a pat in mi elegant wtluut nest of 
Uuw.—Th* Fuller Bros. are finishing and or- 
namenting the l«nki »nxi»l their rx-w rNt>l<ii«« 
on Main il—About 40 Fenians were enlisted 
In this eity on Wednesday night.—Ke*. A. J. 
Weaver pa*tor tl the Univenalists. u>l wife 
started on a western trip to Minnesota for a 
summer vacation of about three months.—We 
are pleased to see the welcome face of Mr. A. II. 
Irish frvni Nevada City, €'■»!. visiting this his 
former p'ace of neidrncc.—Thanks to our local 
correspondents throughout the county for th« ir 
many favors Ifcty. the Invincible I>ry Goods 
man. Is yet alive, although he says he wants to 
advertise on)/ be can't find time to write them. 
A splendid coach front FTan»on Uro*. will ap- 
pear upon the railroad cotich line neit week. 
SiiicRim* Post, No. 2S, G A. R.—Tbe com- 
rade* will meet at their Hall, at H o'clock, 1*. 
M. Every comrade is expected to bo punctua 
at the hour named, as the line will bo foriuod 
at _ o'clock, an I march to City H ill, and listen 
to ceremonial adlrvssm from tbe .Mayor, cler- 
gyman and others. Tbe citixcns art invited 
generally, and will l« at tbe Hall as early as 
powiblc. A committee fncu Post Sheridan will 
be at their Hall on Saturday afternoon with 
plenty of evergreens, &e., when all can assist 
in making wreaths who wish. The ladim will 
pirate hand In their buqueta and flower* on 
Mobilay forenoon. The schools are invited to 
be present and will report to Mr. Parker, Prin- 
cipal of High school ; all others to T. II. Hub* 
hard, es«j., chtirman of committee. The May- 
or, aldermen, city council, pitliee, and all con- 
nected with the city government, the Judges of 
tlie Supreme and Municipal courts, the clergy- 
men of both citiw, will be present All soldiers 
and sailors not belonging to the ordar are in- 
vited. S» ldiers wound*! in the late war and 
not able to £alk will be conveyed to the ceme- 
tery in coaohea. The route of the proces- 
sion will he the same as last year. Tbe "order in 
which they wdl march will be oouimunicatcd by 
the Pont Commander at the City Hall. 
MCO. 
Capt Sumner S. Richards has l»*n appoint- 
censua mitr*h*l of 8*eo. 
Aa Niagara (band-engine) No. 3 ra going 
•lown Main at, toward Uiddeford quite rapidly 
.MoiiJay trtninf, in rrcpuuac to aa ilirm of 
fire, Prank Durgin, a youth of about 18, son of 
City Marshal Durgin stumbled mi l fill, ami the 
for* and bind wheel* of the engin** paused over 
him, crushing one leg and breaking the other, 
lie «u taken to hi* home. No 30 Water at. and 
ia doing aa well aa pusaible though auffenng 
great pain. 
Svco ia having the dust laid In its atreeta now, 
and naturally ft*la well. 
Mr. John Oow«a haa quite a force of men at 
work at hia brickyard near the river, lie timla 
a ready market for hi* brieka, anil vr*seta are 
now loading at hia wharf fur Providence, and j 
other porta. 
Mr. Leonard F.ramena ia nnking good progreaa' 
with a new bouse on Thornton Aveuue, whieh 
will be f*>r aale when finished. 
Two little girt*, each between two anil three 
yean of age, named Ooodwin and Phillips, liv- 
ingone mile below Saco village on the Iloach 
n«d strayed from their homes on Thursday 
morniug last, occasioning much altrui to their 
friends. After nereral boun nearch, the little 
onee were found on the wmtern eitremity of 
Diddelbrd, nearly out to the Greenwood Ceme- 
tery. 
We placed the Booth by Droit, lint week where 
they didn't exactly "hang out." C. W. Ilonth- 
hy rem una at the oI<l stand while N.T. ltoothbv 
A Co, hive taken new quarters in Dryant'a 
new block. 
nontntm. 
Capt. Scth E. Bryant of Kennebunk, has pre- 
pared a hiatory of ArOtxWi lodge of V. and A. 
Maaona at Keunebunkport, whioh ia neatly 
printed in piraphlet ftirm and which ia in every 
rraprct a mold hiatory and reflects the highest 
credit upon the accmplUbed author. The 
lodge now eonsUta of 75 member*, 40 of whom 
reside in Ketinebunkport, 13 in Kennebunk, 1 
in Bi>ldefonl, 1 in Boston, 1 in In liana, 1 in 
Parsonafield, 1 in England. 
The other dsr, tin pleasure of inspect- 
ing one cfthc Burnt, If Dot the Terr best ship 
e*«r fio%t<d in Kennebunk River. She is ctlltd 
HhiCwtwRwI, built by Col. Th««n|*>n, ia 
14*><> ton* burden, and rated A. 1.*. for nine 
jreara at French Lloyds. 
Miwi*. Itsed & TS«yfr, of Ronton, are the 
owner*. Thia tnarl ia a kkdIpI of ajmmetry 
an.I beauty. Ilcr frame ia of white i*k, with 
hackuM-Uc knees, she ia sheatbal with southern 
pine, eicept her lower Im4 i which ia of white 
oak.—She has two decks, with "three deck" 
benm*, which glVe her much greater strength, 
and ia aquure-Mateacd throughout. The Cabiu 
ia finished with black walnut an<l Mh, in a 
chw^aml elegant style. We were e»|«rially 
interested in the patent Windlass, by means of 
which ait men can handle the immense anchors, 
some of thetn weighing l,VX) lbs. and il the 
mme time pay oat, or store amy in the tiokl 
the huge chains o-nnecwd with her. 
The sesarl Ls alsu presided with thu improved 
"<li»iik>ii'I screw" steering apparatus, and with 
a mtxliftcation of llowe'a patent rigging. She 
ia what shipbniHere cull a "Southern pine 
Shi(>." H'< understand Cupi. L. W. Ilorton, 
of Bristol, R. I., is to be her lomtuamler. 
Mum, Crtwfhrd ft War! hate on the stoek a 
veeael of a*«>ut 1800 toon burthen, ('apt. 
I>»»h| t'lark. haa recently t>uilt and launched 
scS-»ner( f a>Bw 100 tons burthen, built for 
Cape Ann partita, to he employ*.I in the tithing 
t>u»inem, t'«pt. Ttowlore Gooeh, Jr., aixl 
other*, hare aim a new craft, culled the "Clum 
Ileile." She !a 3*2 feet loug, 10 feet wide, and 
four M deep, 11 Uxm but then, schooner rigged, 
awl will make a aioe pleasure yateh or fishing 
oraft. We are informed that *Ke ia for mle. 
hunt) llpnn Duainena in our little com- 
munity wears a cheerful aspect, and our mer- 
chaata have thrown aside the frown and put 
on the cheerful nana of a Loudon Alderman. while 
nur hruera move around with the agility of a 
French dancing master, in anticipation of * 
rich hay a.td fruit crop. The fruit tree* are 
mors h«uviljr bulled than for yturs past, while 
the graaa has all the appearand* of yielding 
immensely. 
In your laat iaaue mention waa ma>le of the 
ersettou of a frame building by Jcum K. Web- 
ster; it should have read, being erected by Miss 
Violetta M. Couaina. who haa just construct**! a 
•tore for the purpose of earning on the mill, 
ncry buslneaa, in which she eierta. 
Mr. John Treadwtli haa bought the «M rtm- 
deneo of Ge». Vin, esq., at Krone bunk village, 
and roade'two convenient taocmeuts of Um saiue. 
What is uuat needed here, is tenement houses 
coating from twelve* to fifteen hundred dollar* 
including lot We have men here worth froiu 
the DHakat ten thousand to the cool half million 
—inen who have the energy, were it exereiaad 
in the right direction, to erect nch a clam of 
buitdiag*. I wonld suggret that tbey be eraatad 
on the following plan :—Let the purchaser |ay 
down to the owner »uch Mini aa can be agreed 
upon, th< n the remainder be paid in annual in- 
stallmeats, with simple interest, and soon, with 
a little economy, the hard-working mechanic 
will hate a bouse of hia own. 
It is beyond doubt that the train which now 
makes its terminus at Bi«ldeforJ will come to 
thia station. The engine house, turn-table, Ac. 
will Ite removed here during the summer. 
Hupt. Chase has und»r the immculiata super- 
vision of Ibwd Master Hatch a lirge force of 
men, making very extensive and long needed 
improvements. Uying oat new side tracks vary-_ 
ing from four Ut eight hundred feet in length, 
which will accommodate their already heavy 
train*, besiden saving ten minuUw' time between 
Portland and lb«ton, which will be appreciated 
by its numerous patrons. This station will be 
completely renovated, making it second to none 
on the p«k1. I'nder the present judicious man- 
agement, the stock of thia road will compare fa- 
vorably with auy New England ruad, the st«<k 
having sold revently at 118, and very Kldoin 
any of it is in the market. 
A veteran engineer, Mr. t uarle* Waierinnn, 
in the employ of the 1*. 8. k 1*. II It, has 
served them with faithfulness for m-.trly a quar- 
ter of * century, and daring his loqg term of 
ht\ ice has traveled nearly one million of mile* 
in the capacity of engineer. He has li.vi many 
narrow cscaj** from King I Math, ami we hope 
he will manage to evaile hi* highness for a cen- 
tury to come. 
I«»st S ttunlay forrnoon fire *u discovered in 
the pickcr room of Hewitt & Co.'* mill, hut it 
was discovered in season to prevent a serious 
conflagration. Hie mill is owned by ('apt. N. 
L. Thompson, ami ia fully insured. Gossip Ins 
it that it was the work of an inoemliary; ami a* 
we have hail a uumher of aeriou* tin* lately, it 
appear* that we have a fire-bug in our midst. 
If -tich l*> the ca*e we trust tint our town au- 
thorities will u«e evet-y mean* to bring the cul- 
Erit to spe»»ly justice; 
the fict that scoundrel* 
ad tampered with the how of the engine tends 
to incmise suspicion. 
A large party of the so called Fenians passeil 
through here last night en route for Canada. 
They were a hanly looking set of young men, 
dressed in citliens' dress, save the officers, who 
wore military vests. They hailed from Provi- 
dence, IL I. They were very secret, a* regard* 
th* ir future movements, but sanguine of ulti- 
mate success. 
An old and dilapidated set of buildings known 
a* the Clark plaeo was destroyed by fire yester- 
day morning. They were unoccupied, and It 
was supposed to be the work of an incendiary. 
The loss by fire last Saturday oti Hewitt & 
Co.'s mill is estimated in the vicinity of one 
thousand dollars. Tours truly, Avon. 
KKftMEBtraK, M 21, 1870. 
KKXMKBCXKronT. 
We clip several items from the Jryut, giv- 
ing news of the ship building at this village. 
Capt. Nathaniel Thompson is building a ship 
of 200 ton* to lie off this fill. Work u|«>u this 
ship ha* lieeu subtended for s<. me time but was 
resumed last .Monday. 
Col. William Thompson, will have his*1600 
tons shin ready for sea in ten days. This ship 
is considered the finest model of any ever built 
1n Maine. 
Itradford Oakes, e*|., ha* a frame for a 
coaster of IStHon* iu hi* yard, an l is cutting 
another the aanlc sue to be built thia season. 
David Clark ha* recently launched a fine 
model fishing schooner of 100 ton* for partias in 
Gloucester, Mats. 
A singular case of reooverv recently came to 
the notice of our correspondent. It ap|tears 
that Mrs. Hattie Kmery, wife of Iter. Mr. Kmery, 
of Kennel)unk|s>rt, has been afflicted for the past 
14 week* with an abscess in the bowels; fur 
most of the time Mrs. K. ha* *u ffered the roost 
interne pain, and after consulting prominent 
physicians of Kennebunk, Sm o, lliddeford and 
Portland, who exprnsel themselves decidedly 
that she eouid not live, she felt constrained to 
urge her husband to arrange to have Rev 
Ilusea Hastings of DUIdefonl [who ia Ret. Mr. 
Hastings*] ami the elders of his ehuroh to meet 
at tbeir home Monday afternoon to pray for her 
recovery. At three o'clock Mr. Hastings with 
tlie elders assembled and commenced praying; 
at that time Mrs. Kmery Was Buffering so much 
that it took over half an hour to move her in 
bed, and site was not expected to live from one 
hour to another. After pitying for one hour 
site was able to move her limba ami in a short 
time she was able to set up in her bed ami the 
swelling began to pass away and she to grow 
better, so that the next day she was able to 
walk noros* the mom, and now Mrs. Emery 
feels that she shall be fully restored. And 
nothing but the saving help of her God could 
have restored her to her family. 
The foreign despatches of the 24th announce 
that bark Asterlas fmu Cardiff with coal for 
Hong Kong, exploded elf Land End, 21st, kill- 
ing the captain and oue man. The Asteria* 
was a fine new vessel, and was comuian<lctl by 
Capt. Jumc« S. 8!<>«n of Kennebunkport, who 
leavts there a widowed an 1 childless mother. 
Copt. Sluan has had several eventful escapes; 
one shout three rears since in the vicinity of 
this disaster, when at the wreck of the ship 
"Addison," he lo»t a young wife and only 
child. 
UCBARO*. 
Eihtob Joi'ksal:—It Is very quiet hefe, the 
only stir being in the money market which I 
never knew so dry among the better class of 
farmers as now. Many of our citiirns are be- 
hind on their taxes, one and some two years, 
with the prospect of a still heavier tax the com- 
ing fall, as our town raised a large sum for the 
repairs of highways, which is very much need- 
ed, for the town pays enough every year to set- 
tle damages sustained by horses, to keep the 
roads in good repair. Then too, our financial 
affairs are very badly managed; every man 
hel ling a town oflfre, however small, makes it 
pay hint all he can, and the result is that the 
town offices of l<cbauon i>ay better than the of- 
fices of York Oouuty. with a republican ma- 
jority of CO, we elect democrats hearty half of 
the time. This is very hard to understand,and 
iu fact. I don't understand it at all. The only 
reason that I can give is that there ia. a petty 
difference In regard to apart of ft certain war 
tax which b a trifling affair. 
I notice, now and then, a Representative 
feeler noiselessly at work interviewing our 
reminent men on the IW(>rv*outaUve question. do 't know how it Is in other parts of the 
countv, but the people here seem to feel as if 
they have had enough of this oligarchy, for we 
all know that Mr. Lynch's nomination the last 
time was not the wish of the people of York 
county; although Mr. Lynch is a good man, 
there are others equally capable, who, to say 
the least, srould suit the wishes of the people of 
York county tatter titan Mr. Lynch, even if 
they did uot represent them any better. 8. 
Lebanon,May 11, 1870. 
A correspondent or the wreet Fulls Journal 
up: "The frienda of *lucation in Lebanon 
and vicinity enjoyed a >u<«t ititvm*tin^ educa* 
tioual trrot, al the IWIiem' Institute held in 
the new Ac idcray at But Lelxvnon last week. 
Tbv session cutitiuuol three >U;i, uicier tlic di- 
rection of Mr. M. K. M%liry, Supt. of York 
couutjr, who is, we think, the right uian in the 
right place. Although the season was a hu«r 
one f»r the ftnneiK, the large room wan well 
filled both tUj aii<J evening. The people were 
well atvuwd to the importance of the subjects 
discussal, ami it will doubtless be of great ben- 
eAt to the community, aa jrell as to the new 
Academy, the success of whieh haa exceeded the 
expectations of ita tnvet sanguine friends, tbe 
register of ita flirt term which clowed May 8d, 
showing the names of nearly M) student*. 
We understand that ibe services of Mr. C. 0. 
Chick, Principal, and Miaa SI. W. IMummar, 
Aaristant, have been retain*! for the fell term, 
which iato ootntrence Aug. 17th, and eooUnne 
eleven weeks. Anjr information oooeeraing the 
school can be obtained bj addreaaing the Prin- 
cipal at OC Falls, N. IL" 
TOU. 
We bear it reported that J. 8. Putnam of 
York, James F. Rrackett of Limington and 
Merrill of Coraisb, have been appointed to take 
Um ocnaua of their respective towns. 
OOODW1KS N1LUL 
Tuesday nigbt, 17th, the platform In front of 
Ilill k Co.'. mill gar« wo* (having become rot- 
tea) felling mm8 ft., kiting down Urn nil laid 
(o convey stave wood to tbe mill, together with 
a lot of wood piled thereon. Damage* not large. 
No one iujuml. ^ 
Mr D. F. llenoett'a boy who was ran over a 
abort time »iaee is getting along nicely. Ooes 
out to play aa usaal, is bat little lame in our 
He- 
Within 'a few yearn there hac been- Such a 
ehange in thin pLiee that rrery one oaa but are 
we are living in an age of knpruvamenta. 
Within two yeara the following ia a list. 
Readers judge what this place may be if we con- 
tinue. 
Z. R. Folsom, remodeled hia house, and built 
new L and Ktable J. W. Uanson, baa ballt 
new barn. Win. H. Dennett, nice houae and 
stable, (.'apt. John Whitehouae, repaired hia 
house and stable. O. K. Huff, put up and part- 
ly finished nice boose and stable, tkeohen 
Grant, repaired house and built new barn. Wm. 
F. Roberts, new L and stable. 
Last fall a number of the citisens dug a well 
at one aide of the Tillage, and conveyed the 
watrr to several of the bouse* through a wooilen 
pipe, thereby furnishing Uietn with very nice 
soft water. 
Dr. K. Kurd is now remodeling bis bouse into 
a fine two story building, which from present 
tpjworances bids fair to compare well with til 
ef the previous improvements of the place. C. 
K. Carter's buildings-all newly painted. Messrs. 
Win. F. Rotted* and II. F. Dennett have had 
an<l are now having all they oan attend to,paint- 
ing in this viclulty. 
Owing to the great reduction in the \ckolnmle 
markets, for all kinds of gooda kept here in the 
stores, the trailers manage to sell goods .ower 
than any place we know of not exoepting Port- 
land retail market. 
iirao. 
A forrr»pondent states that Hon. Bet\Ja*in 
J. derrick, of Alfred, who died at the residence 
of lii« «i>n-in law, Sylvester Llttlcficld, esq. Tues- 
day iiK>ni;njf, wm born in Norwich* Connecticut 
April 8, 17'Jl. Hispareuts icmoved, soon aft- 
er itia birth, to Beverly, Maaa, where they «ul>- 
setiuently residud. While a mere lad he camp 
to Topfthuin in thin State at which place be 
spent several jmrs with hia uncle (Hon. Benja- 
min Jones Porter), who was a lending merchant, 
ax well a* one of the moat influential politicians 
In the State. 
In 1 HiH hp went to Panvera, Mam, ari l be- 
catne one uf tin; leasees of the cotton mill at that 
place—it being one of the first started in this 
country. 
Hi- went to Alfred when ha has ever since re- 
sided, aUiut thu year 181ft,and engaged in met- 
chantile pursuits. He was koii after appointed 
I v Shir ill Scaver, Jailer at Alfred, which later 
|N»ition ho vacated in 1830 on the coining in of 
the llauton administration. In Stptembcr the 
latter Jear he wn» elected a member of the Legis- 
lature, in which he held a prominent and intiu- 
ential |K»sition. Ilia opponent was the late 
Judge Uiodenow, who waa the candidate of the 
Wing p'irtjr, and had the prestige of having becu 
Sjteaker of thu House the year previous. 
In the following spring (1831), he was ap- 
f 
tinted l>y Qovenior Smith, High Sheriff of 
ork county, the duties of which offioe be dis- 
charged with great satisfaction until 1830. In 
the full of the latter year he resigned the office 
of Sheriff to enter upon that of Register of Heeds 
to which he had beeu elected. He beHl the lat- 
ter position until April 1847—at his reflection 
in 1841, he. is said to have received the largest 
majority ever given a candidate of his party in 
York county—rising WOO. 
Ho filled the |io«ition of Brigade Major and 
Inspector for many years In the Militia of this 
State, and was for many years Town Clerk and 
Chairman of Hoard of Selectmen. He was an 
active iiuiiiUt of the M atonic order, and one 
of the oldcttt members in thu State. 
lie had taken an active part in educational 
and religious interests in his 'town and was a 
lending mid prominent member of the Metho- 
dist Kbiscopal church and for many years was 
a memlier of the Board of Trustee* of the Maine 
Wcsleyan Seminary, one of the leading institu- 
tions of the kind iu the State. 
lie wa« married January 14, 1810, to Mary 
Conant daughter of the late Nathaniel Conant, 
es«|, of Alfred, who died Novemler 30, 18tl8. 
He Iwim two sons and two daughters—the eld- 
est daughter is the wife of Sylvester Liulefleld, 
e*q., of Alfred, and the youngest the wife of 
Hon. John M. Goodwin of Biddefiml. 
KKXXUUME. 
The Ocean Bank Csni|»any pf Kennebunk have 
bought a part of the Dane lot at Kennebunk, 
ami are to erect a buikling one stery high 24x30 
tor use of bank. 
SnMXOTAUL 
Mr. Editoe:—Oar village is wearing a lively 
bu.iiuoe* appearance. Mr. Cummings ia (nol- 
withstanding (be dullness of (be aboe business) 
keeping at work bia usual amount of help, and 
the prosjHsjt is that tiny will 1* kept busy by 
him the entire Devon. 
Messrs. liutlcr & Fogg this day more into 
their large and commodious ahec factory just fin* 
islied. They intend to increase their help in 
pn»|>ortion to their room, which will be quite an 
ioerrasu to the imputation and money of thia 
village. • 
Our mcrchanU are all prospering well in their 
buainen. 
Messrs. If.itn & lUiley who started In the 
lUino* kiisiucM htuo a few months ago, are 
\uunj: men (f sUuliug worth and integrity, and 
any one wishing to purchase a new or secoud 
handllar.cn, have one repaired or cleansed, 
or carriage trimmed in nice shape and done 
quicker and chei|«r than any where else, will 
ptauw give them aoall an I you can't help being 
satisfied in every respect. Work on the P. A 
11. K. H. is progressing finely. Our Lawyers 
Mid Doctors are getting their usual share of 
business in their line, and in abort we are In- 
deed a busy community. 
May 23, 1870. 
ALnucu. 
A new stage line waa opened last Monday 
U'tween Alfred au<l East Rochester, N. II., by 
Mr. tHjah W. Tebbetta of East Rochester. The 
stage goes by the way of Little River Falls and 
Sunford Corner, and connocts with tbe Portland 
& Rochester railrnud at AlfraL The stage 
U-avex East Rochester on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, and returns Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. 
r.tRsoxsriKLn. 
We understand that Pi of. M. K. Maybry, 
County Supervisor of York Conuty, and (or 
several years j»ast Principal of Limeriok Aoad- 
emy, baa effected an engagement with tbe trua- 
sees of North Parsonrflenl Seminary for a period 
of fire years, and will umme tbe duties of hia 
new position at the commencement of the fkil 
term, baring secured tbe services of the entire 
corps of accomplished and efficient teacher* with 
which he has I aborts! so suocessAilly for tbe 
past term. Judgiuz from the high estimation 
in which Mr. M.tbry is held by the people of tbe 
County, we can but predict for him, future suc- 
cees an<i pmejwrity. We also learn tbat the 
l<roplc of North l'arsonsfieM and wieinity are 
alive to the necessity of the occasion, and have 
cheerfully contributed several hundred dollars 
for the purpose of refitting both the Academy 
and tsMirdiug bouse, in such a thorough and 
substantial manner as will merit the commend- 
ation of thine most deeply interested. 
We wish them success—such success as 
will restore them to their former prosperity.— 
Ikmocrai. 
TV magnificent »tock of Watchea, Jewelry 
nn<! Fancy Gw«h now opening at Wo(*Iw«pI'», 
nurpiwKv everything ever in In*! hoc I in the 
Stnte. Hi* a*l»n i»rr in proportiifti to hi* rtnek, 
nn<l pitcwl through Htmtfonl, Carroll an<l IM- 
lni|> oiunllw in New Htiupahlre, and York 
•n<l Otfonl count if* in Maine, where Wood- 
ward'* name ia m familiar aa hoaaehold word*. 
—Gnat Fa'l* Journal. 
All Mrehanio* call f..r Doaati'a waahlnc Hup. II 
U a |Kiw«rftil detergent, and l« Jul what they wanU 
ira 
Haw la Laak Yauac^BiiUaa. 
Don't nalnt or aeo vile llalr Kaatorer*, Hat *1 tapir 
a|>|* 1 v 1 lagan'* Magnolia Italia «|»>o yoar face,nock ami hand*. ami u*o l.yoa*a Kathalmn upon your 
hair. Tha Ualm aakn yaar MaplailM Marlr, 
K.n an<l natural, awt yoa oaa't tall what did It. U 
ramoraa free* lea, tan. ■llwiw. rlit irU, 
rantk lab'hM, ete.i ank la plaaa of a r«d, ra*U« 
boa. you hare the aaarlda porltr of aa axqaldte 
bat la. It Pf« t» mlddlo «|» the klnom of parfKl» ual yoath. Add th**a rflfcot* t« a rplandld head of 
hair pmlnonrf hr tha Kalhalraa, aad a lady ha* 
nor boat la the way of adoraiaewt. tlrotfcera 
will hare bo aplnitar (later* when three arttelea are 
intai 4 wB 
C. W. BOOTH BY. 
Merchant Tailor. 
A» Muuot n 
CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTIIINO, 
Aad Oral* Faraliklm Gowda, 
Cor Main A Water 8U-, Maeu, Me. ZXX 
QT En»elopee printed at thU oOoa. 
BUtdrforM tttd9t$'fi*emem fa. 
0.1 AC CO u IT or MCIBIIIIIO IUSISESS. 
DOCTOR CHASE 
Du eluBird kli OOm Ilowr*, 
•0 AS TO H AT 
BIDDEFORD 
BOTH DAT AND EVENING, 
On Tnaadayt, Wednesday*, Thursdays 
and Pridays of each Weak, 
Through this Month. 
OFHOB I XT 
BIDDFORD HOUSE. 
BOOM NO. 7. 13 
GREAT BARGAINS 
— I* — 
DRY GOODS! 
-— —— 
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED 
— AT — 
LEtCKTON £ GOODWIN'S. 
14 
Nov la the IImo to make your H|>ri«K purchase*. 
Wo are tliU week opening the ciiotowt iclccUvu of 
SPRING & SUMMER COODS 
ivrh orriRRD in rma markkt. 
OUR DRESS COODS DEPARTMENT 
Ii onmplete, and onmprl«o* a rcry fine lino of LY 
ONH POPL1NH, JAPANK8K S1LKH, 1IU.SII 
rurLINH, 11AIM.IAMTKKXH, Mijiok and 
Colored ALI'Al'AN. tafether with a ftill 
aMortiiiool of 1IJXK1) UII01K4 suit- 
able fur Ladle*' Walking bulls. 
A f plendld ivsort mont of 
sua irr.H, a ram, nxnouiNfi. tvck'd 
HKirtTH, I'AltAHOLH, KII> <1 LOVES, 
Corarla, //(wp MnUrtt, /.Mr* 
mnH Thrrttil ('•//«! r», Wlillr 1'lqufi, 
i/aroml«t .»/n*/»>»j.C ZlrilUantt. 
BLACK SILKS. 
Wo hare a full lino of lflMk Wlka, Ju»t ptirchaaod, 
which wo are offering at kxtiicmklt 
Low 1'niim. 
IIOUSKK EEPI\G GOODS, 
Of every description, usually kept In * Dry (lomli 
•tore. Also, a jpxxl aneortineut of 
WOOLEN GOODS 
Far MfN'a and Hoys' Wear. 
flnp Dpinop A*"*' !»»•*«* ®" the reeent UUr i riCLS fall In Canon and Gold. 
COME ONE, COME ALL.' 
145 
(RAIN ST..BIDDEFORD HOUSE BLOCK. 
» LEIGHTOD & GOODfflN. 
JUiUilcfortt liiiMtHCM* Carda. 
CMS. E. HUSSEY, 
DENTIST. 
Having heon under Instrnclon* nt tlx- Dental 
Holiool of lUrvurd I'nlvrnitjr tlm im-l winter, 
would aunouneo to the eltliens of nlddrford ami 
Haon, that he Is i>r<-|•"f <1 to iwrfrrtn all o|*rations 
on the twtli and mouth hr the latent and m»«t ap- 
proved method, and solicit* the patronage of friends 
and the puldie. 
ROOMS 98 MAIN ST. 
Hear of I»r. Ila'ey'i. 3innsi." 
IDIt. -A.. PATTEN. 
DENTIST. 
Wo. 130 (Crystal Arcade) Main Mtroet, 
BiDixroin, MtittK. Iyl8 
DR. HORACE M. DAVIS, 
IDEISTTIST, 
(SuoccMor to Davis A Pattic*,) 
No. i:i| Main strict, Wddofbrd, 
10 A few doors below tho lliddrfbrd llous«. 
DR. J. A. HAYES 
lias removed to UiU city, and opened an 
Offle* lu Union Block, 
No. KO Main St., Hiddeford. Residence 77 Elm 
Street. SI 
Af.ONZO TOH LK, .M. D.t 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Oflko 11*3 Main HI., Blddeford. 
IT Residence IS Jefferson St., corner Washing- 
toubt. lyr« 
C. P. McINTlKK, 
DIAUI IN 
(Ms Clotlis, Trin^s & Fancr Goods. 
Me, • llardjr'a ltloek, Itldd«.forH. U 
G. II. GILMAN, 
(Bttcoeesor to John Pasii), 
DEAI.BR IK 
Conffflionrrjr, Froilf, Ojritrn Ciwn, It, 
Corner of Alfred & Main Ilia., 
BIDDRPORD. 01 
8. K. t n. F. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Blook, Blddeford, Ma. 
Will glv* special attention to parties desiring 
to avail themselves of the provisions of tba 
llaahrapl Law. 
a. K. ■AMtLVOR. (17) ». r. ■AMILTOR. • 
Farm lor Sale, 
MTUATKp In M«t nmr 
bIIm frum lh* rllkm U* *"<*f 
r-u u» u (» «u«d). Tbi* ia % am 
eUaa nmUln'ng about nomtm, 
niuuii) airklol Into tiller*- p*"art un wimiim 
hallUtnn nearly new. ouwwolkoM, aoavaalaat aa4 
la pwl rmlr. A Mr«Nkllla( wll of cxmIImiI 
water, MMMi of nuplylag lie— m4 km at all 
www •* Uw year. Abo, (ood CteUra la cellar. 
Tba Farm produce* aboat I«*ntr4v« Ian* of kmy, 
ha» a bowl eighty apple Iroaa, and la Mtaatwd la a 
nod Mtctiborbuwl and within tottr wit of Mbonl 
Boom where liter* U a arhoul eljcht month* la Um 
jraar. AUu, I wo wool )uUrJkod two plcow of nil 
Mm. 
Am Um MWiiW U hound to n Vnl be will Mil 
Iba abova mated property together, or la parwU, at 
arrwat harxaia. 
ror farther particular* mil m 
ARTHUR BOOTIIBT, 
fitf oa tba riilm_ 
□TlWwa and rrvcnuamM prlatad at Uifc oOoa. 
Biddcffd Atrertuemenu. 
Iyer's Hair Vigor, 
GO CENTS S 
PlukW. Klfht Blonmln* OmK, 40 4 
rtutMn** YItalia, tar Um llalr, 74 
Nn WiwIwS Bwlhluf Hjrmp, M 
Atww.l'a KiUrn, Ui 
l*>4and'i llumur ffcrtur, cbcap. 
Limn llalalkrrrhirU, 7 
UwU' Li aril lla«lk*rcfckb, S4 
Kanotdy'* $1.00 
Kronnly'* NaM Khrua Omtmmt, 30 
Madam Paftrr'a CmgU Balaam, 17 
UtdW*' INw Van*, 
rink Fane, 24 
Toy Hammer*. Am ami Wiorrta. • 
Udna' Chain*, $1, uaual |*k» $X 
black, Brown, lllur, drum and DrahMk V riling* 
Ulu-, Brown, llrrrn and Urab Brn«e VaUa. 
UUn' All Um IWfi, <«•!/ • 
White Hlhbml Ilia*. 1U. Al|«*a Bnudt, It 
Gaol (Jlaanl l*|»J Cat too* (J00 ytla.), ft 
l^rgt ttitU felk NrU-mljr 24 
Owl a**ortiomt of China ami l*aitaa Vam. 
Frrnrh Urallwr Ban for $1 00 
Atvoul'e Vrf*iaht« Jaundice lliUer*, 24 
Brown'* Trnrhra, 14 
Mr*. Wlnalow'* ftaothlnf Hjrmp, 34 
Ikaf* /'«r» Lntli IIimm «*■)/ <H 
Oond Walter*, 24 Rlark I'rlonf, »4 
Ayer*» Sar«a|«rtUa, 74. ivnulan fjmm, 74 
Ulln' All IIumu lldkfc (»«U hroimal) only 10 
tirnt'a llrmnml All l.mtn IMkb, 24 
Aicr Juarlmml Ulln' Back Ctnta tkrap. 
Jrwrlry ariMng off mr mair. 
Brat Frrtirh Corwt* (all WHaMmx), 44 
Flflj IVtunr Pbrtugiapfc Alhtraa (Pretty Style*.) 
Macn< ilia Balm 4* the Cornelian aoly M 
Plantation, IVror'*, William*', Unftr;'), Rich- 
ardaon'a, lluatrttrr'*, llartobom'* BlUcn, cktf 
Jahnaaai'a Analyne Llnlrarnt only 24 
Nalara'* llalr Kr*4oraUre (rery dean). 
Drat II'iff and Ulyarrlne Mua|>, |ar «k« 4 
or IMi eakra far 24 
Man'* and Bn/l' H»»j»f»Ur*. 
Mrn'a Paper Collar* (Hr.l I MM flatten**/*). 
Lallit' Kmlifutdeml K>l(n ami Unand lldkb 2ft 
hchcuck'l Tonic and tfyru|>, each $LU0 
Imct Collar*, IVai Unrn CaO*, cktmf. 
llalr BniUiea, Ti«*h Itruahra. 
lUatk fcut Vrl»*t Hilda** (DOT Qril fTT>. 
h|w4 Nik It MarhlnM* (aU o«4 **) Very Low. 
0111 lUge Kki.UfU IM.tr* fat 40 
fHiM» Klt A prone, M»-w Mytea, Vrry lYrtly. 
Curtain Ta**rla, Curtain ai»l lVture Cord*. 
Nlo* llalr (Ml (mrntad »lth Nltfit IHoom'k Oreo*), 1ft 
Itay Hum Oil, Jamaica lllnfrr, 24 
Brnta'a Matftr (>11 inily 24 
Flaw'* Inatant IWkf, »> 
Wlaur'* lltlnun of WiM Cherry, 74 
Jaynv** Ki|Minranl, Jaynr't AHrnUIr* 
1'i4.ukI'« While Itnr (%<npiHind. 
Arctaainr (nr Canada Httr'i (i'tatt), 40 
Klnr'a Aailinata, Ayrt't llalr Vlfor', KnowV-'i 
IL-Morrr, WalU<*'» llr*t-*TT, cIk«|). 
BuriKtt'i C<o«lw far thr llalr, 70 
IVrry'i M<4h and KrtekU LoUoo, U> H«»M 
Moth* at»l Prrcklra. 
Milntti-rlvt-k'* Moth and Frra*kl» I/itlon. 
T. Altork** I'uriu* ItaaWr*, vrry !•>». 
Kuaata Kilvr, 91. Ml** Hawyer't Halrr, 20 
llailway'* Itraily lU-ltrf only 34 
Mn<h'a lllla, 17. Ayrr"» IMIla, 17 
Win*1* I'lIU, IT. WrlyhC* I'ilU, 17 
IlrlniMd'* Kvlrwt «f llurhu, '.*> 
J»ck*>HiS Catarrh fnuff imly 24 
l>r. Coninlon'a lialUti lU-nmly (curr* all julii*). 
KmiiwI) 'a Uhrumatlc Uulinrnt. 
Krnimly'a .MoI1<mI Wieowr, 'fry tktaf. 
lawli'-a' Klaatlci ai»l Klaatle Braid*. 
Ctarw ColliIm, 4. Beat Wtxti Thrratl, 4 
Tnnth Hiu-Ikh, 10. Nice IJly White, 1# 
llrat Mrrn Kun aivl I'ink Italia. 
IWt It'll Koujr. StTPrt^r'* Uniiii'nt. 
B at Ja|>aii Hwitchr*. Drra* Button*. 
IVarl Slrrrr lluttmi* Charm*. I'a|«r Cull*. 
lint Kngliah Nrrdka, 5. llalr lint, ft 
laMtir*' FUm Mualin llaralkrrtlilrl* only 7 
CanHlirtak'rai Cornt String*, lint. T»|>r« 
Flic Comb*. Nilrt Button*. 
XclMnra, 25 
Ruth'* 8trmparilU atkl Iron, C7 
Lyon'* Kathaimn, 37 
And many otlirr JVrw Oor*i$. Pltntt rrm«u4rr that | 
•nr Prieti art alwati a* Low a* rua Lowur. 
.Cools. Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store!] 
(Jd door above th« IW Offloc), 
Ulyl2 Citt Duilpino, DiDD>ro«D. 
Dissolution of Oo-P&rtnenhip. 
TIm- Arm of hmllli A Joihh hirrtoforc doing liu»lnc*a I 
at No. I.» Allhil Mt., I» livrcliy dluolvml. 
AIIIA I. JON IIH. 
HI.M. ford. M«r IS, t«rt. Iw.M' 
To be lion ted. 
Two very MnMt IMMI f"r "thrr* or »ltop«, nnr I 
law room It.r a »ltop. Two »mall aton-aor t« nvmcnU. 
(»!>•' larjt" Hall. 
Ml* Apply at nnw t« J. 0* OAKLAND. 
QUINOY 
MUTUAL FIRt INSURANCE OO. 
NinmBrrn annual ■tatkmbxt. 
April I, l»70. 
Amount at rUk, April 1,1M*. %Zls2*;a> f»i 
Inximl tin- im»I year, IKIW# 
Terminal)*! On* |«a»t fvmr, CjrJI^Ml <">— 
Amount now at rl»k, HW/WOO 
OASH FTJND. 
<'wh Fund, April I. l»ii, $.»K,n|.; SI 
l*r»*iiiluni« riT <1 tin* paM v«-ar. 
liilcrol r«T.'d. and I>1% 
on j>lnrl> h'« lirlmliil In la»t 
rear'* account, not Um-ii ma- 
(nn-l. 1VMJI 
InliTf-t on I^»an< A I>l> Idcndi 
on Ftocfcn iiiiooIIk-ImI, a not 
jr»-t matured, *.W*>— W1,«1 01 
from trltlrlt l>nlnrt 
paid tt>«* pant yoir, XI 
lilt l<l< imI» |mId th»- |muI jr»r, .11.477 ?! 
Airetita' ('iHimilMlittii, 3J.W.* 
National aw Mati-Ta*r«, A.'ivt |? 
I'rliitiiitf and Ntatlniwry, l,ldoC7 
lli'iit ,t Kxpdn«'«of iio.ionor- 
Hc.% I'o-la/r, Kucl, ^alarie*, 
|Hr.-rtor», ctlfc, 10,<H) Hf- Wfi/WM 
l*iwnt nm'tofCHh Fund, A|»r. 1,'TO, $378,007 48 
/<»•*»»/<«/ am JnllttirM ; 
llank Sl.« k. 
MmmcIj"* **•••!«■ f^lock, 
|tn«ti>i| 'lljf 
II) MiiClit 
lltilli t'ltjr Kl.M-k. 
ramiirMif <'Uy ffork, 
Kiixliury < lly N|«.rk. 
\|«rtlMir»' Town Mi>ck, 
<>M Colony ,t Newport II 
IIoihIs 
I^XI'II KitllnNi'l Uriels 
<»u Collateral, 
'a»li oil hand and on drpu* 
Ileal Katate. 
Il<>»luulia* Block. 
>ii«l»-iiM' Aeeotinl, 
llank IM\ |t|cii(l« iiwl nrci 
lllterral. 
Due I n>iu A rent*, 
Ltm amount dn« frmn OIIWv, 'il* »4— 937*.,W in 
rilAllLKM A. IIOWLAKD. «•*'/. 
WILLIAM 8. MOItTii.N, Crrrtknt. 
Un*tliM IsMttt, nonr. 
car Tin* above C<«n|Mny only Innnn-a tlae kind 
of i-r-'prfty, ai»l U im |ii}la| ill |»t onil. dltldntd on 
all IWr vrnr expiring |<«IMea. 
JOHN H mMAIjL, Airmtaml Attorney •» the 
r«n|>aiijr It Vi*k County. O0M In the Clly UuiMirtff, 
IIMikfool, Mo. Al«s !•»•>*« i» lir|«n (in cmmeetinn with 
Ji*in M. lh»«lwln, rn|,) In lb.' Mlowtnf rehabi* Conf- 
ine* .Kins," •'llartfnnl," "Home," "ITh-hU,»•• *eru. 
rlty," "Market," "l"iil"n,M "Tr»lm ami Mrchanki" 
"Merrhatit».n "Hur"' Wllllama," ~AII«ny CKy," "IWy- 
<>k»,' ami "Klnfii*n'» Fund.,' making a r«*iibio"l <'a|HUl 
of iVveoti'rti Million* <4 IMIan. :i». M 
GOOD NEWS! 
TO THE PUBLIC! 
ftir.-Ki.'n 
UMI 7i 
U.K7) n) 
I:i,tlMO 
P.lliM 
m 
i,tnn 
li,mm 
tall- 
19.4M 7-1 
.'•,'Uiiai 
«I.70M 
It, H.«m» 
iM>*> 
An it) 
KM M 
noil 
ivcnjn 
Il,7n:n7 
J. GOLDSBROUGI-I, 
No. IN Alfr*4 NirMt, 
IIu oumiuruci'd lo m11 hit Bpleodid 
HTOCK OP 
Tin Ware Goods, "&c, 
AT ORKATLT 
REDUCED PKICE8. 
QTC'all ami mo theee Good* W«ra purchasing 
vImiwIhtv, m bo U bound to Mil rlu-ap. Alio, 
Moves, Hollow Ware, Ash 
•ml Holler Moatha, 
Drilannia and Japan nut If 'art, Zinc, Sktri 
Lead and Lrad Pipe. 
fjf lUmrmUf Um place, 
MO. 22 ALFRED 8TBEET, 
17 Dinuaruao, Maixb. 
FOB BALE, 
A ONE AND A HALF 8T0BY HOUSE, 
Coptainlu£ hIm ru»mi. Apply U> 
C. N. MARSTOX, 
QTN"- 6 KumuUi St., DWdcforJ. SOtf 
X CA.IiU. 
I wnald rw|H*tft»Ur Inforai my Mead* and Ihr 
mrr patron* that my eoaaeeiloa with K. W. Wiylw 
nmmI Kph I. Kit. and 1 hara now formed a part- 
nenblp wit* C. W. U«>i»d, 6»r tha parpuae of carry 
Ins oa Urn Tailoring baslnear, at W Mala BUart, 
where I would be plcaaed lo mo ay fHeoda. 
Mt Crab. T. 8. Dlack, 
BE8T FAMILY QB00E&IE8. 
STONE Sm BRACKET! 
■ATI JD«T orUU AT 
Ma. 4 City Maara, (lardy*! Bla«k>. 
Jut abore Uta Jllddatord Ho—a, a Uip iwirt- 
CHOICE FiiilT"BBOCERES, 
Whleh thay an prepared la aall at low arloee, aad 
and deliver to lhalllaa la any part of tha city. 
We Invite thoee la want of 
hick a«d rnwn articles, 
to gtreai acalL 
Blddafunl, Janaary 1,100. as 
JtMisceltmme+ms* 
The ftdvmntAgea and attraetkna of this Loam, 
for InTrttmfnt purpose*, are many a»! Inpor- 
Uatt 
1. It ia Uianl upon one of the Great THROUGH 
Linora umriuui rus8E.VD0.lBD ajdtxi 
WEST. 
2. Tni SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED, 
the graft Ur p*rt of the line being in na- 
cessful running operation. 
8. 11m Local Traffic, from the ««nWM Agri- 
eultmrai region* mnd hoti and Cool de- 
potiU ftdjftcrat, must be Urge and profita- 
ble. 
4. The enterprise receives I*ro«TAjrr Coxcb- 
aioxa axd Psinuuin from the Sutcs of 
Virginia ukI West Virginia. 
6. It Li under the management of efficient tod 
WMUrKKOWM CiMTALMTI. vboM namea 
are guarantees fur iU Eaelt Conrumox 
arid successful operation. 
C. The boodi can be bad either in 
COUPON OR REGISTERED 
form; they hare thirty yeari to ran, both 
prinoipal a ad Interest being payable In 
gold. 
7. They are of denominations of 
$1000, $900, AND $100, 
bearing interest at the rate of nix peroont 
in coin, payable May 1st and November 
lit. 
Front our intimate acquaintance with the af- 
(airs ami condition of the (Company, re know 
these securities to be peculiarly dnirable, and 
suitable for safe employment of surplus Ctipi' 
hil, and funding of liorernmenl Bonds, by 
Inveators, Trusters of Estates, ami others who 
prefer absolute security with reasonable income. 
Iluldeni of United States Five-Twenties are 
enabled to procure theie Hands, bearing the 
«ant rate of intereit and having a longer peri- 
od to run, and to realize a Urge increase of cap- 
ital in addition. 
Bonds and Htocks dealt in at the Stock Ex- 
change, received in exchange for tbb Loan, at 
tho full market value, and the Bonds returned 
free of express charges. 
Prifr 90 nnd nrrrnrd Inlfrnt in Corrrnfj. 
Pamphlets, Maps, and full Information (tar- 
nished on application. 
FISK & HATCH, 
Smiall 5 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK. 
NELSON MORGAN. 
THIS NMII.K MTiM'K IIORUK ni rai«d In Arv+nA 
^anljr, In llila Hlilr, U tewi ;mn 41, w<-|fb* lt»l 
Caml*, cnl'f dark che*tnnl, 
and I* 19} hand* hlfb. II* 
•il l. iinlif.il >(jrl« »rvl ail ion, ■ cnttiful, |wi«u|4, !»*«• 
erftil and *|>reily traveller, inakliiirHU t<-n nnle« an b«*ir 
wlUiont urjrtn*, end can u>* Km mtikt liwkb- of lliire wiln- 
Ulee with |»Tlrut Wit, [moon an imkIM dM|«*lli<«i,, 
alalia rery Inotabv II* ha* l*n hml (•»» fMtfrft) 
Irani ana ltd, |n«rlM and hat tndtinff Mirt, aixt U III 
•mjr |.. ft a .|>• «M»rtuek buna >* rir, hwrt;, speed 
and etnlurai n, ai lil* <■ Ju limit; »liow, la Ike eoeoty 
(rum wbk-h be «a< bnai(hl. 
NKIAON MORIIAM I* 7-l« IhornPfh M<l; «« «lml 
lijr lll.u k Hawk Mate, It* by ITam, b» by t+l Mark llawk, 
hit dam by fir CliarVa. kit dam br Male, be bjr bn|mr- 
1*1 Hmntirr Black llawk t IWi<laa a la" by old Hlrt 
llawk aim framl dam by Mr I'harW. NeUiai 
(tarn waa a rnwe ut Morgan and Meernger, hla rrand dam 
being a Hhtrmaq Matno marr, bmagfct fnaa VmanM, 
II* will make the aeaann at my boww tana la Alfred. 
TERM81 
rod PIXULK H Kit VIC K, |lt 00 
Kill THK »KA*iN ti W 
Caah at lime f flrtt »*rrle». Nn rartotl«n fn«n ihe 
•fonrr term* la any caae. All nun al the riak of their 
ownr**. TMIOTIIV (JAKKY. 
Alfrrd, April 27, WO. 1M 
A N E W PATENT7 
rpHK aqlweribrr liu ditoorerwl and Invented X a new ai ni u'oftil Improvement In 
TEA. <5c COFFEE POTS. 
Tim aro divided Into two emn|i*rUtionUi l>y 
• partition uxtundltiK aoru** the oeutro ftuui tup to 
Ul III Mil. 
A too, In aakd partition of eoflbe ]M>t to ail Ma rate or 
ralre, eiti-wlliir out of the top of the veeeel to ad- 
mit water In .in ono c..iii|.wrtnient In the other by 
ralaiiiK tlia mire, The t-a pot to al«o provided 
•wltli a ralre In the name way, eineptlM tne ralre 
la round, operating tho aame aa In etrflfee pot, hjr 
ratolns; or turning, Tliey are alao prorldid with 
twu oiircr* eacli, one Ut each oom|*rtinent. and a 
■ I" u or in>*•, placed one on each »ldeof the |iarll- 
t'un, if deal rati In. Tho n«a<« aro provided with 
thliuliW* or »tralner», aa may lie rruuirvd. Their 
hare three handle*—ono on each «ido under oaeli 
iiom, ami ono lu centre of liaek ii<to—oue to bo 
■:r.i -1 ■. I with ono hand while tho other hand may 
have hold of tho ether, in order that Uie reaael may 
lie tip|*CMl ea*ier,or Ifdeairablo tho tea pot may hare 
one handle. The two compartment* are for tea and 
water or c.iffeo and water, that when the U« or Oof- 
fee to deeping In one eoiniiariment waU-r may lie I 
lieatlns In the Ihcr Tea oui lw drawn Into enpe 
fhim onen>m|iartiuent and water f>o«n the other 
the aamo with colTix'. The ralre or gate In the par- 
tition to wi arran^iil that when the tea or oiffce to I 
drawn out. It ean Imi r«--(11 l»««l through th* ralre. 
A holler to mniM-ctcd with Uie partition, aerraa die 
oentre, Willi ralre In it the miiio aa In enflee imt, 
with one eorer ami one heinlle on eaeh end, which 
la fi>r i- 11 iiitwo articlca of dlfli-reat kinda at the 
mine time, i'offeo |Sit< rau l«e made without ralre 
if dealred, freiit 'J to I'.' in. deep, bottoiu 7 to H la., 
top in. inalde. Tea I'ot t t > !»l in. deep, bottom 
Si In middle C| in., luaide 5| In., top .'it In. 
Tho fulvcriia r. Iwvlnic olitalnnl ii'ttera iwtent on I 
hi* Inrt-nlloii, oflera tor aale Mat* rl^hta nir manu- 
factoring and *«'llini{ on rea*nnahla ti-rm*, and har- 
inx Invented a machine ftir makinif Tea ami Coffee 
I'ot*, intend* to |iat»nt it, which will lie rerv'iuwfUl 
In any one who may wiah to liare It fl>r tliat pur- 
|NM«. I'nlrnlrit Ami. .1, INI#, Any per»>n 
who would like In |iurcliA*o Uio wholo or |iart ol 
till* tnveutiou will pi(»*o rwll ou or aildrea* 
JOHN K LKWI8, Ktrriar, Ms. 
All jieraon* are flirhid ei|Nirtln^ or eelllnK thto 
inveiitiiiiiouti r iliUeountry without iwnalt. Klrit 
dtooorereil In IHiiu. IS 
IiOOK HERE 1 
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES 
Helling at the rery Loweet Klrnrea at 
WOOD llltOTIIKKH' 
Boot and Shoo Store! 
No. *1 Slain M., Blildeford. 
FormPriN, 
La-llo*'forgo IVIUli Bo. >U, 11.73 |IM 
•» •• " •• it «u iun 
" " M - VM 2Ji 
u u u a JUKI 3^1 
•I 44 llullon " 2.73 3.ZJ 
Mt-n'i CALF 1MNITH ant MUM HII0K8, boUi 
n««I and |m*iqc«I. Mru'i ami jki)*' THICK 8IIUKS 
8ELLIN(J LOW 1 
(>ur « »ri' new and of Um> UUwt rtyll*. Call 
at ttl Maiu St. and cxainlM 0>*a for jruarwlvaa. 
iwvrooii iiito.o. 
TWAMBLEY ft CLEAVES 
llaro jwt rralral |M>r laai rtaaar aaotlar Inruioo 
of Uwm flu* 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Whkh k<« o mmU porfoot aatUfoction. 
OALL AND BEE TKS££. 
Br*t 
NOW 18 THE TIME TO 
GET INSURED. 
AIUt taking an aeeuont of > our (took la trade. g*t a | 
mucT or imvitAMCi 
la (M«r 
MALL'S EXCELLENT COIPINIES. 
Qr (Mb* l« CMjr Batldlas. * 
JAMES STONE; 
BOOK BINDER,| 
IS Mala Hlr»rt, Km*, Mala*. 
fy Binding imm for BooksaUafa, PtMlabora, U> I 
t-rw»»», 4«. 4c., oo Um mi rmaitfi tonaa. Ma-1 
da, Majpulaoa, aad lUrfowg boaad to arda. a 
Xenoebnnk Oamp Meeting. 
TW UrKtan of Um Caap Matin* AaaliUia kr Um 
laafort <Vap r»aa< m wyaN M—Hat Ml' 
M, Tartar. Mar St, a la•>*«&. a Umt>a»M 
M, U aata airiaaianaa hr oar at ft i—afog aaa 
■Mftiac. TtM Himvn air, S. I». Aiaaw. »lii ifcir J 
i/lrattr LluWfo+1, AIM f. A. Waaawl, Una*. 
Nut J. A Mhake, KiaaitaatfMt I Itoary Hatla, 
Cam Btaahrth. J. Cotar. 
Uafcaa,M«r U. Ml 
RmilrmmtU «Nf llwilufi 
rURTLAMP, MOO * POMS. 
MOtTil KAIUUIAD—WtaM«r 
_ J Km. Xt, 1M9* Train* Inw n Mbm 
N4tM lr*SaMk B*r«tafc • r In H aa4 
BoMm 
lUUnUatf. Irnta Bmtnm at 7» A. ■ ,11 a., ant MO 
ml <00 r. >. froa frd—Ui at IOjM a. *- 1M. 
»j».Miliar i. 
MMM hr NM, M T.JU, U-4S a. CO, T.»m4 
I.Vp, a. 
A TVala laarat IWM«*W lor Purttond art 
ttattaaafellr at • a. a. Ertamin*. Irataa IVrtlart tar 
Xiiirturl »tm r. a. 
FEANCU CIIA8I, tot. 
■MM, M*jr a, 1 »;o. aw 
pOR BOOTOJf. 
•w ul »«p«rW ew-f»leg 
c—I Md MvlTa*- il«kirlacWM KM ■■ At tr«l «ynw with a lai*a aaaWr ttuu IUwi, wilt ill lk«NtmwMI*iii 
Iff*'** AUaaUj Vteit ISrtUrt. lif^lMk m4 ladU Wharf, BoMm. aw/ «Ujr M T aMloa* F. H, (Miliyi MNpMH 
(Utaftn .41.M 
i*w* , IJUO 
lYtlfhl UkM M imL 
L. DILLINOt, AgmL 
JNVlllUWI^ «ar 
lyrAINB 8TEAMSJII1' COMPANY. 
nr.w ariunuioieht. 
Somi-Wookly Line! 
On m4 BfUr Ik* ink ImC tba Im 
_ .iff—fclltwtr IHrtjou4 ftiiiiili will 
JalJJnL ■mil rartbor Mln, mi — fclww > 
Ti«|J»"'«Wl»rt,fgrU»»4, «nr; UOMllAf •■<1 THURSDAY, al « •'•lock P. «' »4 l«r« 
Wror.Kaw York, BYacjr MONDAY and TUUIUDAY. at S P. M 
Tba Ihrlfo and Kraaaoala araittad ip wltb lu 
pwrnttn, uklag Uli tba 
wl aonralant u4 naferUbto raala for In*, 
•krtbalwaaa Naw York and Niim. 
Paaaaca, la nut* doom, IS.oo. Cabin ptmgv, 
MAI. Hull antra. 
llii<i»nraM»4 hy tbli Una to (Ni Man 
tMftJUlaabM, lUlifej, Hi Joba.aad ail part* at 
Shlppanarwra^aaatod to»aad thalr Pralcbt la 
tkiltMain M aarl/M JP. M. oa tba day that 
U»ay I ear a Portlaad. 
For freight or Paaaaca apply to 
ilKNKr POX, Uall'a Wkarl. Portlaad. 
J. P. AMK8, Fiar M Kaat Hirer, Naw York. 
Mar •. IMW. tl 
FA LL.RIVE RUN E 
,Vr*» York, PhtfoiUlphia, Haiti nore, IVatk* 
iitgloa, and all principal points tVmt, 
South an J South-Mil, 
VI* Taunton, rail Itlvor iad S»wp«rt> 
#» CnHn, |2 00 fork, tl «• Ha«ra*a 
Iwrixd thr>«r1i la) Irvi4i(l«l la hew 
Vi»k a** *4 i4«n». 
■BSmm Kir tori train# Ian tto 0M Oilf 
»»1 Newport IUn*ar Daaat, curo#r of ik«ih md Knee 
land K«*a, «l«lt|r. (HuMiti #tr#|4#d,) aa UMamt at 
Ol P. M., anlvlnff la Fall Hirer «u unrnW la Hiiim 
ft Uh- nyuUr Hf-mtim Oaia. wbtrh hana Pi Una at 
(I..10 P. M nnwcilif at fall llleer a 1th Um new k 
aMfnIIWM «#aia#ra PKOTIfiKKCK, CafC B. X. ftia- 
iniw, IIKUTDL, Cap*. A. Namxira. hw iliaaiw 
trr Uk Mm and »wt ndtaha- hau mi Ike ftuand, toi 
Hpnalf for rpred, mMjt and enmlart. Tbta Una raa 
D«nj villi all ll* Nwibrm Dnai* ami lUUnad Lin— (na 
Nrw Ynrk faint Weat and Smith, and rewrralrat to lha 
C«lir-<mi* Mramert 
••To Mhlppera af Fralgtit" IKU Unf, ahk Ua 
new and ritenelre 4*|a4 aoowMoolall"—. la toto, tad 
Urr |>l«r In Nrw Yerk, («iH.m1»»I/ k* da m al lM 
IJn#,) I* mpHM villi briHtVa '■* fir l»M and paaamfvr 
buelnrw ablrh rtoiwl h* wrpaawnl FrrlflM aloe;* l»- 
kra at I"* ram*. and Frvardad aich d«a|«trk. 
Krw York Kiiim Freight Train Inm IMm at 1.90 
P. M.i i«la »rf1ro In H#w Y«rk nrit amlnr <MI I 
A. M. Prrlftit laariac Srw Vark wtoa Italia «• (to 
fotViwIn* d«jr at • U A. M. 
F«w IMta. Ivrtha and etalmwwe, l|t<T •( lha Caaipa 
nj•» idta, at Na. 3 OH Mai# llaa#, earner af Warhlng" 
Im and Mala Nnrti, and at Otd Catanjr and Newport Da- 
p>«. «*wt ««f N«ilh and Kwelatid fuwii, H<aton. 
Nranxn Ware Urr Virt dally, (Pandajr* rierptrd) 
triw> liar SO North Illvar, footo( OhMabrr «.,a 
S P. M. 
0R0. #111 VniirK, PsMrarrr * r*l«M Agt. 
JAMKK riCK, Jr„ Prta. 
M. R. MMONS. 
Manaflnt !>lrrctor Nara«anart >li>adilp Ca. 
or. a. IM*. Ira 
At Home and Abroad. 
TraTfl, flitlorjr, \rU and ToIIUm. 
Nprln; lima It marine llmr, and while half Uia 
Ainvrlttui world U Krdnn ready to |a to Karupa, 
and Ilia oUi#r half l» <alift.rula, tlio rt'iuaia-lor a/a 
* lay-at homa trar#ll#r*. ami wicli to rrad Uia boat 
laiuto la traral and hoaia lilatory. 
8EVEN BOOKS on EUROPE. 
"Oar anil narry tkr mrnllk •( 14# ladtra w-ilk htm (a 
lit /ndrrr yf tf aruM <"laf 11 twt," 
1. lleminiaocnccn of Kuropean Tmrel. 
By rroltoaor A. P. Pi about, II, VJ, 
Profroor PoahodT look Uia fluallllar rowta In Ka- 
ropo, and luu wrlttoa a r»r> acraaabla aeouaat af 
wliat all traveller* wUh U> mo bat eaa»>t ao wall 
deaeHba. 
2. An American Family ia Pan*. 
Kl fly-eight 111 nitration*. 
A book pmfraiwdly written for Uie yoang. bat 
readable by all. It glvea a clear ami itralglitfW- 
ward acoount of the light* of UuU wonderftil city, 
ami U UlaatraUd with Uaatlfcl pWiaraa. 
S. The Pilgrim'* Wallet. 
ny Uilbriit Il.m 
Crowded with siparieoea of t/aral, minutely and 
racily doacrlbad. 
4. Old Kngland. 
Dy Paowaoa Morn*. 12.00, 
The book of an American thoroarhly wart In Knp- 
lUh literal**. r« a.ly to entoy all of Old Kngland 
without ever forgattiag bin Hew Keg land edaeatloa. 
f). (a) Venetian Life. ) 
(b) Italian Journey*. j $ 
UoqaeatloaaMy the awet generally adailrad of 
American book* on iBtly. 
G. Art Thought*. 
Dy Jit. JiCitos jAavaa. Elegantly tend. ♦!,*>. 
No batter preparation for Ing foreign plctara 
rallorte* could U obtained Uian hy reading thU 
latest book of the ia<*t eminent A wer loan art crltM. 
7. Skctehc# Abroad with Pen and Pcncil. 
Dy F, 0. C. IHautr. ^Klg hty-«lght lllaatntlona. 
A bright, entertaining, and beautiful aoavealra at 
travel. 
AMERICA. 
Wa are Ju»t liaglanlng to dlaenver the mora than 
Indian wealUi lu Uie auUar.lied rrgloni «f cur own 
country. 
1. The Heart of tho Continent. 
Dy KiTinruH Lri»u>w. With illaatraUuac. I voL 
Mo. 670 )ap«. 1175. 
The hook take* Uia reader over the moat wtmler- 
fa I |«rtof our country, InUi the hmmu Yo Wiailte 
r<iuiitry, and al*> t> Oreg<*i. It give* M4m a 
in«*t thorough turning liulde oat of Uta Mvnuoa 
quaativn. 
2. Tho Open Polar Sea. 
Dy Da. Iliiu. Thirty-gra mpadapi thraa 
chart*. $1.7.1. The aaute, papular edltioa, (JAO. 
A Moat captlvaUng and thrilling account of Uta 
groat Toy ago nf dtaao»*cy toward the .North N» 
l>r. Jlaye* waa laniaaader of lite aspedlUaa- 
3. Two Thouaand Mile* on Jformhaek. 
Santa Pe and heck. 
A Hummer TNmr, through Kaiua*, Nehraaka. Col- 
orado, and New Meitao, la tha year IHM. By Jamb* 
P. Mauii. I roL U 0J. 
4. Tho Indian Paw. A tramp through 
tho Wooda. 
By Auraas B. Biaiar. I to!. fijo. 
A narrative af adreatare la Uta w I Meet part of 
the Ikiaou* Adirondack region. 
Two Book* for K?ery American. 
L 
THE NATION. 
Tho Nation: Tho Foundatiooa of Ciril 
Life and Political Order in the Unit- 
ed State*. 
ny R. Mcixuao. I vol. tiro- 
TliU bonk, jwi lull!, tinwtoM l» ba MnmM 
Ui« Mai Utoruv^li, noin i>ro'mmmi »•. »ml mwl -|h 
I Don I yM mad* r,f Auitri^tn national life. Krtnr 
r».|rr»h..*li1 rr*.f IL lt{i«< totho butk*u uflhlan, 
ai*l U a lira book. 
IL 
A HISTORY of N. FNCLAND. 
By Jons 0. pAi.raar. la two -Itm lug, 
TkaaUarfaN lllatorraf K*w Kwrtamt. AfWM 
»»u. ^"I'r luMory, rmy K.w 
«•«*» lokMHr IU UUU*yo(Ui* IHM, 
m pluM by ltk« iniwtow. 
Seat bjr mail bjr tha puMUhcr to aa/ nUraa. 
^A «|*yrml IfcwerlpUra t'alal<*M ** 
Fr*» I aiilloaltow will Im^aut U> u; aUUna* «• 
r*«»ipt of a poMac^taap. 
For aajr or all of Um abo va, addra* Um FablialMn, 
H. 0. H0UGHT0H. 4 00., 
ItlwnMi, CwabrMati M«». 
Freedom Notioo. 
Motto U ton*? girrm thai f bar* tfek 4*r fiinm U 
Mf4MWt»trr.(-arHr II. I»«m> hfllMr UtinM a»4 
art bfWmU. I tl.ail eUtm »*mr « hrrmmrvtm**, Mr 
par «ar drau mtbrr <MrtrMlJa« KW___ 
Aimt ? m. r»-T. Jaipur u a Mr 
Hkaplriffc, Mr, Ma) f. W. 
BIIfBT HBIMS, 
IV*. IM •■dbirr XiMl, ... DwIm, 
MaNfMarrrtf 
BILLIARD TABLES 
With tlw emnMaaiW* at rise CmM-w. *•» ■*> 
Nr<ou.l-llau>l Talriaa always bawd m4 M mHat Ifca 
ki»»i prte»*. Uln m a call. _. 
tmh U. t. WILMAItni. AfnM._ 
TJMM 
BTKVXMF COSPITIOS roiVDEJtS! 
Ar IbrfMawl 
9b »y Drmtr*— —4 Otmiart m ftmtrml U 
*§iwf Lime*. 
Emgreena—Thoee who don't take the paper. 
The mo Mat* b<UwM of Europe—Oki Owl 
No firwr can plough a field by turning it 
orer in hi* mind. 
Why U a p\ri*h bell like a good story? Because 
it b ohm toll'J. 
An iupuilnt Wutem alitor think* if Miw 
Aathony weew wt to Congress she would he 
eoo»j>icu«>a>ly mrn~*huHHtJ. 
•Don't bent your carpets,' »t« mote kiwi, 
heart el person; 'try kindneaa aud Urninon, 
ami if that doeen't kwp t hero down mxl for a 
police man aad ha«e Um<u takes up.' 
Bad thonghta are wone enemies thaa liooa 
sal tigers; tur we oaa keep out of the way of 
wil l beasts, but bad thoughts win their way 
errrvwhera. The cup that is fall will hokl so 
morr; k*rp -your hearts MU of good thought*, 
that butt thought* uay find r>o room to enter. 
Jim haa a precocious nephew, a 1*1 juat three 
yean old. Ilayiog with his kitten recently, 
Wm Kilty ••got her back up" about saws 
thing, (kittens as well aa fblks often get their 
hacks up), and mmpcnil ottt the floor. lit- 
tle nephew was delighted and sang out, "Look, 
m, kitten'a got'e Grecian bend 
Two mien of the state legislature, at tie 
close of the station, addrsased a circular to their 
eenatitventa, commencing in this wer: "We 
hope the onurse we have pursued and the votes 
we have given will meet jour approbation. We 
trust you will aay to us, as Nathan said to 
David, "Well done good aad fcithfa! servants." 
'la ssj too dirty?' asked a young My from 
the haofcwwls, whlla seated with her aunt at 
the dinner table on % stearuboa t running from 
Cairo to New Orleans. 'Dirt? No. Whj did 
you askr 
• Because that Insulting waiter in- 
siets upon putting a towel be^de my plate. I've 
thrown three under the tahia, aad yet every 
time he cornea around he puts another one bo- 
fore me.' 
The editor of the LonkrviDe Courier Journal 
hu been pestered by the IbDuwIng heart-crack- 
ing communication from a parent:—*1 am a 
aissraUeman. My oaly bob w nut quite fight 
yean of aga, aw! yet he not oaly swears an<l 
chew* tobacco, bat prrwists in parting hit hair 
in tke nKkilt, and declaring that bis mother 
hu n better right to the ballot than I have. Tell 
me. Cur Heaven's sake what shall I do with 
himf 
•La, Me!* said Mr*. Partington; here I have 
been suffering the bigatniea of death fbr three 
mortal weeks. First, I was seited with a bleed- 
ing phrenology In the left hampsfeire of the 
biiia, which was exceeded by a stoppage of the 
left ventilator of the heart. This gave me an 
inflammation in the borax .and now I'm am sick 
with the chkxt>A»rm morbus. There's no bleat- 
ing like that of health, particularly when you're 
Si4Miiaw Heading. 
A Practical Application. 
A friend from the Wot fans hewn tell- 
ing rut; ahuut the prayer meetings of his 
churvh. Lmi; iwayer* are not allowed, 
while the meeting is made as informal 
and fire as |*>sail>le. A fuw evenings 
since, the lender opened the exercises by 
giving notuo thoughts which had Ikhmi 
suggested U» his mind by the petition in 
the I»rd's Prayer, "(live us this day our 
daily bread." Was it true that they who 
uttered this petition were any better pro- 
vided for then those who. working in- 
dustriously, never prayed? The jawtor 
gave a brief allegory, and clos»«d by sav- 
ing he would make no application. As 
Ik- sat down, my friend arose and said he 
wished to rrlato no incident for which 
their minister could vouch, that had a di- 
rect application: 
A few Sabbaths since our pastor ttreach- 
ed a sermon that I had long needed. It 
was fijl of comfort and cheer to mr 
soul. I had that morning put a five dol- 
lar bill in my jMxkrt, and on the way 
home I said to myself "That sermon luts 
dono me so much good I will acknowl- 
edge it tomorrow by sending Mr. W. 
tins money." Monday morning came, 
and with it motherly reminders that new 
h 1mtea wen< wanted for the children, and 
the flour barrel was almost empty. There 
seemed so much need of all luy live dol- 
lar bills that the resolution made the dav 
before was almost forgotten. On the 
way to my office I met a friend, very un- 
expectcdly. who had removed his resi- 
dence from our place. Some months lav 
foru this friend had asked the loan of 
Ave dollars, and being under obligation 
to him fitr |mst favors, I lianded it to him 
saying, "1 do not want you to repay this." 
However, he now insisted on imying me 
the money. As soon as 1 reached the of- 
fice I cuciuned the bill in a letter to my 
minister as a tliank olTeriug for the ginnl 
his sermon hail done me, Iu duo time 
the letter was taken from the office, and 
oi>ened. Starting on his way home, our 
pastor met a lady, a comparative strang- 
er In the place. He inquired after her 
invalid IiiisIkmmI. The wan face told a 
more Miriuus storv than the liua. How 
couhl he assist OCT? Telling her of the 
letter he had just taken from the office, 
he lifted the ltd of the basket, and said. 
"Now I want to (Hit this five dollar bill 
right here." The tears triekb^l down 
the woman's face as she said, ••Mr. W., 
this morning theru was only food enough 
in the Itpuse for inv husband* breakfast. 
I have eaten nothing, but he does not 
know it. What we were to tlo I did not 
know. We have not a relative within a 
thousand miles, and we are destitute 
among strangers. Kneeling down this 
morning ami thanking tin* I>»rd, I utter- 
i«| the |»mycr In* ban taught »i«. iIIym us 
this day our daily bread. You see, sir, 
how Cod has answered tuy prayer."— 
iter. U. It. SmrtfonL 
Hath not OJod cho*en "tho poor of this 
world, rich in faith, to bo heirs of tho 
Kingdom." Ono of tho fti^nn l»v which 
Josus wa» known to bo tho mil Mosgiah, 
wm, that the poor fowl tho pMp«l p»ch- 
<h1 to them. Ami wo are tohl that at a 
curtain time when Uo waa pnaahing "tho 
txNwinoo |mopl« hoard him fflMlly." Not 
hut what tho £oa|iel is for nil. tho rich as 
vreU ah tho poor. If thoy will but listen to 
iu true aouiMb roatliiy. N. 
Bperimi ^Wlfri. 
nw*rriir«i run courtvkmknr. n«. mar- 
RMOM*M I'KHISTALTK' UHKM1IS« h* w»rnui- 
tnl In all r—m ot Ptlm awl ftklllajr of U>« lUctain. 
Itvapri-i*. »*•* m OmumIn lite «fc.«r 
NiMok. MitUtinc of M, llw iMMytw. |h»»H 
mm, Run ta> ItoMk mm! UhM. Htok IImMm, 
Tnnf, m4 IUIiomim*. Km ■*!<• it No. I 
TnMiv>nt Tempt*. kr R. A. flARRHU!* A 
CUU PrviWMlon. mm! by »U UrajocUte. Mailed for 
ivcmU. limit 
For Moth Patoh«, Frecklei 4 Tan, 
rue TKiuin* norn u4 frkcklb wnw.' 
w Tba only llrtlahla and Uanalaai Itwnadj kn»«u 
la Mrnw fhr mnoTinr Kmwn Owliwrtiiii from 
tha Km. PraparW Mir by I»R. B. C. PKRRY. « 
lluwl tHrwt. N Y. SuUl bjr drugxHU aw/ater*. 
PIMPLES OMTHB FAOE. 
BOK r^wh,. ,. nuel-Uw*. Fl«fa Worm, or 
* UruU. KxoHkaM ao4 Uicl»h»d 4uA«- 
araUuau ua Um> Via.. »«• ivrrv'i I'nowOvw A Itm- 
IWW'l*. lUrmUaa, ami ouaUiaa w 
I*|»>t. U IWl tH, .N. Y. Hold ky 
Di«OM* mnriker*. 4m13 
TvtalHra Yean' Practice 
la th» of IHiwiii HKKlvnt to ffBtlaa 
hM »!»*< •»«. WW M «»• h*<( mt *11 |<hj dciana 
<Mli praoitao a ipMMltr. aa.i aaablaa 
Mai U CMruU* a »i**d> »t»l >>«rman*ot ear* la 
|h» WWI> WW of and all otKrr «>,. 
|<WM« I>H» f+vtrrrr «•«■•« All |>i. 
UU Ibr art*** amatawalaia |l. OOca, X» » Kwll 
©. «lUnwl lUaton. 
N. B.-DmN I nUM UlkcM datlrlag u re- 
main undar 
Bvatua. Jalv. HM.—ap ao.lyr»» 
tenmr ror.to max 
iImiM prran • tm+y *4 liM \wm aanliral *«rk nrtttM 
-nil ifiwrKor uric,«r sn.r-i'KCMt**atioji,* 
by IV. A. H. Ilapa»«f »a««w. aatiwr Wtaitu hita- 
Mmio* W'Miaa, i» Ilia PwtMk* a»l UImWiIn 
Hftmr Jwawn w lluir»." Thb M •« Mrti 
|W y<«m* kw Ia anU Ih^w aa Oa »aa, aad ft 
■!»> tha iaMI» M1 «*l **■ 'a in' W'*'"! la ■"! 
Id ifca *ajr»»a mwwtatfa >wl»NT*«l»ft 
unImM. n a im aaa M*~r *»iy —* 
rwt^. aa4 w; *• fHtal apna IV. «dimft«awwl of 
Kafcaty MHiil laaUMM la aaadwmNam May 
U8B 
mrgstr cosomos powderst 
>W Jlaraaa «m< CaMlf. 
U Bold by DraggiaU aad daaian la p—l 3b 
OFFIOZAL. 
Lav of Ike l'n\Ud State* paxted at Ike Sec I 
v*d Stnion of the torty~F\rit OMfreu. 
Ai«niTi<>sAwro*r*fn< n to tiib <Yhi*ktio* b«- I 
tweea Iter (ienerai IVat <»«•■« of (tat LUh'U •tatraofl 
Aiiiertra an<t the AdmlniM.alloii <•« llie Kin*- 
*MU of tuijf. tlmnl a| Ktrtrrnrr (lie 1x14 day of -V 
trull or, a. I>. e|*hu<< u bitadred and aUty-»e»ea. 
An ArtHiwui CiMnAN, (Ae Oemermt /W 
Ptlre M |be l>Mrd mi AwrlM awl lb" ofcwrml 
r<-t<HKrf ..filw ITaitaal Kin^kHii Oflimrf Hrluln 
•ml Ireland, ha«lng nUMItlml a rr.lure«| rharfe of 
•lx mill prr oucr. •* per thirty irumtn, for the mm 
»nnqMfi' arriM llir Altnllf of MlTi will la 
■uula U>n«rh lt~ Iminl Kia*>h«a. Ih« na4tnl|M< 
dirty Mlhiirlinl h* thrlr rwp»*tl»e gutrnuuruU, b»«r 
■fraH apua Um Mlualiw arm-Ira ; 
Attn L« L 
TV ml* of Wlrf |«"M*r «HI lh» direct wr- I 
r« <|>.ii.|riM-o rtrl.4ii«> .l hrt*e. n tbe two admlntalra- 
ti..«. i.t mall. lit ► ii«U»t, aitall »»-a* l»il<>«* : I 
r..r Iriiir* rnxu lh" I'alla-d Main, lea r**ls 
Vur Irllrrt Inwii Italy. l»ny-l»r «•• nU-»lnil. 
Awl b>r the ei.avr) wrr of Wl»n In fkM maili 
•rn<« tbe walera of thv Alhutk <VrM, the I'rIM 
Mum nAtr iImII mdt« tit miia |*r uaaee, or |wr 
Uurty INMNti 
Amir Lit 3. 
Tbr oxxllllona of Arth-Wi tw) It nftlif MMmlN 
Kr^l mjumi lirlwr* (be In |>artiiM'iil of thr Cult* 
WtltttT Aiarnr* ami lb* h«l»l A'tiiilai»lr»m>n f 
!»• KM«mii of Italj, >lprd at riorniw lb* • i*lii day 
K Ni>w«ilirf, A. I>.M. m Ikr atllwjr utMalnrr lu 
Utc i*<v«Uiu« article, an- rv|»al< U. 
AitkuH 
The prraent eoaventlon, which »hatl he ei>n»id*r*d aa 
ft>fcllll«»«ia| t«» thr eouventkiaof the rlffht day of N«- 
IrttWr, ha.7, Uutil ruav int.. uawnMtua ua Um ailreatli 
day »( >YUruary, um tlaxtaaiwl riflil hundred and aa»- 
[autL.] JNO.iL J. CKr«*WKl.Lj 
fWM«r timer* if the ( mile* 3Utle>. 
UAK11AVAKA. 
tHrerler timer* I. 
1 hereby arPT"*«* »he a/., win* r..ioeutton, and In 
te*llmonr Uwr«i>f I hare riuaed the *eal of U>e United 
•Entr »...««*«. 
By tlw I'reaMenl! 
HtajLitn Stole. 
\V ammimutO.*, #Umaty A UOU. 
ADwnoiu.rnfTrmn* mm* (Vw**no*n*- 
t». -a I he l»»r>er*J h<4««Mp( llir I mini Male* of 
America ami the tirnrral |N«tnlRr*»f the Nether- 
land*. >l(m) al tin- Hague Um twruty-al\tli day of 
Orptnulwr, In Um yaar M. 
.in ,l.f.fi/i«wa/ CtmrmMm, Miww IA* ^«wr«l fW 
Offiff of Hi** lalled Mali-* of America ami the llenrral 
|W • >«ae .d lh> I,'ailed Kingdom «»f Qreal HrttUn and 
|r< niJ. haataa* wiallwiii a reduced rUarwa of all 
•cnta |irr ounce, or prr thirty frame*. ft»r the aea c«>n- 
tryaM* MmM lki> Atlantic <4 Mian aeni la cloaed 
mailt Ihruub the Untied Klnrlvu, llw umlt nlmi"!, 
duly autlr.rljed b» ttwlr m|wllir(uf«riMMli, baf* 
acrml upua Um Mtowln* article* : 
MMI >■ 
The tingle rate <«f letter |«wlaxr on It* direct corre- 
•pondenre exchanged Wwwn twa two admlulat ration* 
I.) cl'-aed luall. a la Knilaml, aut^ec! to II* rvaeraa 
mentioned In Artlflf • of the OHireutlon of the twenty- 
alalh da» of !«• plraiiber. I*tl. •Iiall he a> Jillimi : 
I. Oi krllrn IhHu llw United Main, ten tenia, (V. 
BJ 
t. On letter* from tha Ndhrrltwli, Iwrnly-lw mi la, 
(DMk) 
Ami *-r the aea conveyance of letter* In cloaed nulla 
(M the watera of the Atlantic llceau. llw Culled 
Main i>Arr iiuil nttln lUenb p«r mum, or par 
thirty graaumea. 
AmcuL 
» TV mwllUoM of Artldnt awl II of lha mntnilnn 
brl«>va llw licm-ral Pialddh* of the Nrtlwrlanda, 
•Igned at the llairua the twrnlY-alath «Uy of 
Uer, In tin* ymr IMI, au nar aa they ar* contrary to tha 
prNtdlil article, art- rr|raN. AntiilbS. 
TV prrwil convention alilrh at tall hatowKlrml aa 
additional to the contention of lh» twenty alxlli of 
farpteniher. ^TT. ahall maw Into oprratfcMi on llie Iral 
Uar of frtmiary nasi. 
flour In duplicate, ami alg«e<l *1 lit* llaim# tha Irnlh 
dar of January, one Ihrnuawl right hundred ami ae»rn- 
ty. ami In Waahlnxt"> tin* Iwenty-nintli <lay of Um 
Ajiiir IIH -ll tll_ 
l**AL.] JNO. A. J. CmWWEl.L 
/Wa4»-r Onera/ of Ilk* t'luM MUM. 
jJMformiMt. 
CM*f Dirrcior of /"bill.»/ Ike AWW/amil, 
I harehy approve the aforegoing rrnirrnllnn, ami In 
Mliw.nr thereof I hare caaatd tha (a-al of the United 
Btati * lo I— adlinl. 
Ia«AUl U. 8. CillAVT. 
ll) ihrhiaMnl: 
IIaNILTOH r»H. BcrrM*ry y Stati. 
W amiimwtox. January 9. IsJU. 
Ahmtioxai rotTfrnoi to tiib rotrixriot mi 
llir It rgulallon of lha 1*1 lata I Inlrrcourac bctwrrn Uw 
I mi.-I Malea ..f Anaerlra and tlelgluiu, algned at 
llmaarla IIm* llal of Augtlat, A. D. UO. 
.1* A-t'hlumnl rananafaaai Aeftrac* (Aa 0*nrrnl Fotl 
Other oi |ha Cultrd Main of Aaiertea ami IIh* lien- 
•ral hal (Hbf "f tw Culled hluploui of Ureal Brit- 
ain ami In land hai Injr ealahlwhed a rrityaad charge of 
all reuta per oaanea, or par thirty irawwa, fur tlia 
aeaeontetanra arn«a tha Allanllr of trltrra arid In 
ChMril mall* IhrMgh the I'nllrd Kingdom, llw under- 
alfneil, duly aathortaed h* llielr reapactlre (otrn- I 
Dii ult, hare ajrrrrd ajvwi tha mllowUm artlclrai 
AartcuiL 
Tha alnjrla rata of po^taxa on ll>a«llrert porrenpoo- I 
draw nrliiiif.'.l h'lurna lb*- L'ultnl Malta ami llal- | 
gluni ahall ha aa A>ll«<*a: 
I. Ou pre|M>l<l krttara from tha I'nltaO Slatra, tea I 
eenf*. 
1 
1. On prenalil let lent from IWI* Inm. Ilrty renting*. 
And. lor »»• <**Mni»raan i»f letter* In rloaa«l mall*. I 
am* the aalen of lha Allantlr lean, the ('lilted 
Maiaaomee ikiUnwIri ill (*nu per imim, ur par 
thirty Krauiiurv. 
ARTiruc S. 
TTia ron-Htloiia of Article* i ami II of lha eonrentlon 
hetween llie I'liltad Male* ami llrlalum. alvned In 
llritaaala IIm flat day of Aapul, la tha year of o«ir 
lanl on" tlMnaaaad aUht Uumlred ami alaly-arren, ao 
f>r aa thay arv Contrary lo lite preredlnR article, an 
MMM 
Aartcu a. 
Thanpeaanl cenrenfU^i, which ahall ha enaialilarad 
a* *<Mltl.Mual lo the «(>aitenll<Ma ol lha )la(of AiiyoM. 
I^TJ, »li*ll r. nia Into u|«ratlou oa llie fine* nth .lay of 
March, one lltoiivaod eUrht hamlrrd ami aercnly. 
I tone In dnpHrale. ami *lrna>l In WaMilnrton IhUlal I 
dar of March, one thou*aml rluM htimlntl ami ae»- 
•■»y. 
(am.lL,] Jxo, A. J. CTOWELL, 
NtaaK'r C.r*rr*l »* Ik* fallal .1 It Iff. 
[MKAL.1 MAI UK'K t)Kl.ruSMK. 
I hanby *Pt>m»e the aforryolntf dHirenllon, ami. In I 
leatlnHxir lliarvof 2 liatv cattM'd Um> teal of the I'liltiU 
Male* lo ha illUM. 
[»bal.i r. b. uuaxt, 
lly the President! 
II IXIlTiil fl*H. ,«are»Mrf (ff .V<*lt. 
WAalllMt.ro*, Jtmrth 1, I "BO. 
AntimoniCnumTioi toniarnwrmoirnv I 
clmleil Ml the Tth—Mlh No*eniher I)***, M»w« lha 1 
tleneral INat Illltee of tha Called Maleaof America 
tail llie liearral PoM l»r*re llw L ulled Klu^dtna 
of Ureal UrltaMi ami Iralan.I. 
Th* freiacrwi ihHf tf /Aa f'aitorf MIm at Amrr 
lea aad tha Ucaaral IV-I Hitter of llie Ikillrd K iiiar'l.><n 
of Ureal llrKaln and I relate!, hclnjr ilealnma of eOW-t- 
Ins. by mean* of an additional rantcnlloii. a reduction 
1 
ha Uie rale of poalafe eharjkahle ii|a>n letter* con- 
veyed between the ('nllrd Klnndoin and tile Pnllr.| 
Plalra, the Mnder*litneil. daly aulhortied for tlual jMir- 
p*e by their reaprelUe riivrraiociita, hare agreed up- 
on the Mkialai artlelea: 
AMTtrLB 1. 
The prxlafe to he collected In lha United Kingdom 
upon paid leltera noaleil In lha United Klncloni ait- 
Ilrea*ed to Mie t'nlletl Kln^l im. dual! tie three pence 
per half onnea or traction of half aa <Haace. Ili-clpro- 
callT, the m»«ta*e lo he c«MI..'l..| In the I'rilleil Malea 
U|a»n paid letter* pawled la llie l'nllr,| Malea a<hlre*aed 
lo the l'nlted KIii«c«mii, aa well aa upon un|ialil letter* 
iMMlnl In the United Kln*<b>ui a>l>lreaai*l to tha United 
htalea, ahall he ala ceiila per IMnu Kraaaiuica or frac- 
tio u of Bltcvn Kraiuniea. 
AMTICLK 7. 
Hm> RrilUh riMlOOW thall account In lb* lTnltr>t 
Plate* IW u«et for ta n <ml» an ounce on ail paM 
International Mm win «•» H* I'nllrd Males i»n<l 
| M Im rmb m ihimv in til hii|>iM lnlt-rnallo**l let- 
ter* iw'iinl ftimi IIm' t'nllctl ttlalca; twl H*1 I'lillctl 
KIMn IVxl <»fflo- »h.-«ll »cr<>«nt l<> tlif Itrlllah W<t 
Offlrr for ten cent* miminn all paM International 
Mtrnmit milw I'ulM KlurUi. mm) hrl'il cent* 
an iwiiri' |i>r all nnpaM Inliriuitlooal ktlen nwltfil 
float llw l'ull««| Kln*«hMti. 
ANTin.R V 
F»fry International letter liwiBflfiltj I»aWI, or 
whollv nn|«M, nwliwl In tlw 1'nllcil KImAmi front 
the |*njt"l IMNMli In MM I" III' MMl 
pt<alarr. Nr wkkrl to • Unc nf alt eenla, «ncli III* In 
bo t*Ulm<l l>T Umi l ull.-.! HUIh !>«»« Mlfcf. 
AnTK'LI I 
n* rlnnr for I he aea eumtfanK' a*ma* the Allan- 
lit* of letter* wal In etaar4 i»all« through the L'nltetl 
K1M<<I<<111. ttr Ihrniifh lite ('nihil *UI«, »liall lw ctttu- 
putttl at lit cruU per miwr ur |» r thirty grauuitta. 
AMTKLK i. 
The co*.llll.<n» of theeonTenllon Mwrmllw tirn- 
eral IV>tl HffliT t»f IIm< t'litteil Klnrl-«n aixl II* l>»n- 
eral of Um> Ualtrd Malm, iIihihI In l^mtltm 
Ihr M>*mlli day of X<nf«l»r. *■<«! In Waahlncltm I he 
lw«-nty-f»>urtl» .lay nt Motemhvr, ontt Ihrnitaml r|*ti| 
l>«n>)r*it aa4 iUI| iM ■» fW *a Uwy are contrary 
to tbe prccmUag article*, are repeated. 
AMTICLK *. 
TV prratnl ro«Trntlt>n. which »hall he rrnitlilnti) aa 
*<t<tttloaal In Ika rmirallon of Tib- Mill >o»etuher, 
I'M*. thall come lulo o|<* ralion »uUw lat uf January, 
MK, 
iK.nr In tlapilealr. ami al*ne.l la Waahlaffton the 
thlnl <la» of IWeemhrr, onr lltoaaawl el*hl lnnxln-1 
aixl aUtynliie. iwl In 1<o»Ami IIm fonrtevntb «tay of 
Um* MM — ll fl 
(i_ «.j jxo. a. j. enswm. 
/Wm»< <.v»e*a/ *t lW L'»UfU Stair* 
[L.R.] iivuriMinix. 
i;«a<r«i •/ ikt I'mUmt A'in</<Um. 
I Vrttir anrntf the arwreroln* convention. mm! In 
MIwhit lher»«f I bav* cwml Um aval of lb* United 
Malta |ti b« aOaul. 
iu M Oil, obavt. 
Hy Uw Pwtjul: 
IUniltixi riL... 
WinMIIUTOt, Dfrtmtbtr i. 
Hamilton »»n Sf*. 
J01JJT *WOI.rnO!f illrxrtinc •» Inqolrjr Into Um 
Iwrittet'iUMMMwr 
WtMr^a* on Um |wmtjr-««rth lUycf JaimArr kft, tNr 
I'Mtxl fealra mm "One* 1a," aNro team* UM pat 
M ItAuiMM, J»i»a. nw ia mtmlxm villi UM 
ItmtnMUr ami (Mnlil Mil M«nrr *»**/." utj 
•■nt it—I ImMIj, villi Dm Im «f mw(j il) hrr «A- 
ran Ami Um grmtm |>arl 4 km Mai a»l wfcmee Um 
Um Marjr IkrtaMtmrat baa Imi iimMt, la »•« to a 
mjiMat of lit* ll««r «r ErprrwtititiVT*. In rvjotoMMrtt 
an* i||bM ■* ulafcrtury IntnMllN trarfcinff Um rlr- 
mmmttmtm rflln Iw, tey—< Hi ■■>§■> md Um mmNt 
af Mil »lm ■>» H that au feu and im- 
partial aa4 aaiMtotor? haa >»»a ami* IM* 
Hm-tumm <4 llM dl«A.-i*T, or IM* Dm o«tort o< Um ptrUra 
Bf it mid »rf ta U» 5'Wr and //•«*« ^ ftiprrt- 
nWiMl «A»*« I'nttrl M«1n af iwrk* la CaayrrM 
TW Ua fnailMt a4 lb* Nirj «I«U. with 
UM Ira* prartJcaNf .Way, ««W Aa Inqnirr to U> maitr 
Into lh» i«mr«tar» at Um toto af tohl I'altol *Ul«a «n»- 
*» •ttor*U,M au4 tf brr o4ftcar» awl mm, toctadiac 
Um MhMMDt antoluc* af Um n<*Ua •# Um 
Mlmmrr w Nil a »irw to Mrntaln 
!*• mpaaMM; to UM m(Wm fcf VMM Mr 
«aa *IMtoya< a»l kr Um *wwto«l af Mfc «M 
aUraOnl UMeaiaMnffc<etol ■eterepurte# llMMI to 
V»w«rrree. 
A«wa*, A|*U ?, 12T». { 
A RWOLTTIOX hi i»toll(M In w4tlrr* m Um Noiu U- 
•aa iintoa to Ito toato afMlunmm, 
aMlMMIfltl 8—a* a*W Ann a/ itrprrrrafa- 
* •/ "to" tawiri m fiMfia aa- 
W»< tha« Um an Ul'm rma \Unh«iith 
ii, wn. 
ty PrinLnic of all kind* dooa at Una offlo*. 
JVotiem, 
TV •» r*rtm* tmUriH»4 (M tUker of th* tUatit ktrtim- 
« IVatata brlil at (tans within 
•*<1 Air the Couaty of York, ou Hi* Ural Taeaday <h 
Mar. In )tar •( *rl«nl elf hle.n hundred 
■ml aeteaty, the following matters liMlnf hff« 
C 
seated forth* action thereupoa hereinafter l»dka- 
.11 la hereby Ordered, 
Thai notice llxrrof b, firm to all icrnmuliitrmM 
by caaalnjt a copy of 1I1U order to be pahllahtd thr.e 
»wki wwMilitlf In the t'nIon uk| Journal and 
In the Maine democrat. pa|iera published In llUtde- 
fcinl. In said county, Dial the* may appear a| a Pro- 
bale Court lo l» held at Alfred, lit aald couaty, on th* 
•rat Taesday la Jan* mi), at Ira of the clock I* 
the riirwKin, and b« licartl thereon, and obMU 
If IbrJ arc cause. 
nllUNIxi ||. TIltBnTH. late of K*4mi»ou, de- 
feased. IVtltlon for probate of will preaentedby 
( harlea W. TIMm-IU named executor tlierelu. 
IS AAC N. FEI/'ll, late of Hollla, deceased. IV- 
tlll.m lor pcotnUe uf will presented by laabella N. 
Filch. named eaecalrli therein. 
<11 KlHjMMir.lt SHACKFOKD, late of *a<«. de- 
MUt. IMItlon for probate of will prrwalel by 
Oranvllle hhaekfocd. a awed eacculair Ikurtln. 
v. it : t \ m in < 111 n late of kennchunkport. 
deceaaed. I'etltlon for probate of will presented by 
Joslah IIutrhlsa. named eiecutnr therein. 
IIKRKTI'A H1MPR0N. late of Rfrldefbrd, deceased 
Petition lor profile of will presented by Kbrneicr 
Blmpaon, named eiecutvr therein. 
HAMl'KI. CAME, late of fluxion. deceaaed. Peti- 
tion h»r probate of will presented by Lyntan J. Ayer, 
named executor there lu. 
PCTTK O. FoKP.Iateof North Berwick, deceaaed. 
ivililon ft>r probate of *111 presented by Nte|iben 
Ford, *1. named CMWtar therein. 
CIIAItl.KH W. DIXON, late of KII.K, deaeaaed— 
Petition for probate of will presented by Albert J. 
KulftM. named executor therein. 
I h It* "A** FAKTM AN. late of Paraonsftcld. deceaaed. 
Petition for probate of will presented by John Itennett. 
laninl eiecator tliereln. 
UKAProitO RAYMOND, late of I.rman. deceased, 
rirat at'couut presented for allowance liy Charles K 
Itayniond, administrator. Also, the private account 
of said administrator pmratnl for allowance. 
MKICt'Y KATUN, late of Kenncbonk, deceaacd. 
First account presented for allowance by Ablfall 
(tails, administratrix. 
MCT1I HATCH, late of Wella. deceased. First ac- 
count pres. nU d for allowancu by Jan« Hatch, execu- 
trix, 
WI I.I.I AM RAFFORD. lata of Kcanebnnk, de- 
ceased. Third account pr. ite.| for allowance by 
Charles Herrtrk. testamentary trustee. 
HENRY O. C. DURKKLL, of Kennebnnk. nm 
account presented lor allowance by Joaeph Tlteonib.1 
guardian. 
DANIItl. RASKIN. late of l.ebanon, deceaaed. 
First and Anal account presented fur allowance by 
Isaac W. Itaukln, administrator. 
Ct.ABXNCK A- and KM MA II. STAPI.K*, minor 
Children of lurtiuv I). Ktaplea of Hlddeford. first 
ar.-.nut pr« s. nled tor allow anoe t>) Mid Uimuw 1). 
Staple*, guardian. 
OILMKKT KAKU lair of s..»ih IVrwIck, dw»a*d. 
FIral account p(H»nlr»l for allowance by Aimer 
Oakea. executor. Alao. the private accouut of aald 
executor pmrntnl for allowance. 
IIKNJ AMIS WKNTWORTII, laic of l-ehanon.de- 
c<-»«tl. I'lrat account preaenled fur allowance liy 
llault I Knox, aduilulstrator, 
SATIIAMRI. lUiUKKTN. late of Lyman, deeeaw-d. 
Flrsi and final account presented lor allowance by An- 
drew C. Roberta, administrator. 
MAItY I'AI.MKIt. late of lluxtnn, deceased. First 
account preM'iitrd lor allowancv by l)a«ld I*. I'aluier, 
administrator. Alto, the prl» ale account of aald ad- 
ministrator presented for allowance. Alao, petition 
for I Ice n m) to sell and convey real estate at private 
aale, to pay debta presented by aald administrator. 
LOR1NDA J. GOODWIN. late of Acton,deceaaed. 
First account presents*! for allowance by Horace llod- 
Well. 1 tecillol 
MAUY MOULTON, late of York, deceaaed. First, 
account pr••wnttrd for allowance by Oeorge Moullou, 
ailuiluUlraior. 
JOHN JAMKHON. late ofCornlah, deceaaed. IVtl- 1 
Hon tor administration to Noah It. Hubbard, of Hiram, 
presented by John K. Jaiucson. 
I.YDIA XASIN. lata of Miaplrljch, deceased. I'e- 
tltlon for adnilnlatratloii prcaented by Mark Naaon. 
1 
URBAN D. OOODWIN. late of 1-ehanoii. deceaaed. 
1'eiltlon for administration to William Emery, ol 
Lebanon. presented by t'rbaa Good win, father ol d»> 
Ceaaed. 
WILLIAM M.TODD, laic of York, deceased. pe- 
titions for dower and allowance <if personal estate pre- 
aenled by l.a> Inla f. Todd, widow. 
MTEI'IIEN \V. CIIAIMIOlTRNK. laleol New York 
etty, drcaxil. 1'ellUona lor 'lowrr aii.I allowance ol 
peraoaai < -tale presented by Martha F. t lia.lt>vui«n 
Widow. 
William W. Cl'TTH. late of Klltery, deceaaed. IV- I 
tltlon- lor tlower and allowanceul p, i»>iiaJestate pre- 
aealed by Mary J. Cntta, widow. 
I 
JIITIIAM V| MMOHSI late of Dayton, deceaaed. 
Petitions lor dower and allowance of personal eatate 
pre aealed by Mehltable II. Roberta, widow. 
JOHN IMIWNINW.Iateof Kennel.unk|iurt,deceased. 
IVtitioii for dower preventrd by Caroline Downluy, 
widow. Also, petition lor licenae to si ll an.I convey 
real catale to |>ay debla preaenled by aald Caroline 
lviwiilnx, administratrix* 
HKLKN K... HAMl'EL I... A ROIIT L. MITt'llKLL, 
minor children of RoUrt MMehrll, late of Keiiiiebunk, 
«1< i-. <|. r. tin.hi for llieeuar to aell and convey real 
estate at Private aale presented by Stephen Tobey, 
heir guardian. 
PETER D. RANLOrr, lata of Ruxton, deceaaed. 
I'etllloii for llcenas- to aell aixl convey real estate at 
iMibllc aale lo |iay debts preavnlcd by Vclerea E. Itan- 
lotf. adiulnlalralrlx. 
DELIA WINN, minor child of Jolhana Winn, late of 
Wella, deceased. IVtlllon for license to aell and esn* 
»ey rval aiale at private aale preaeuted by William 
Morer, Kuardlan. 
NATHAN IKL RROOKS.late of Saco, dwraml. 
I'etllloii tor license to aell and convey real estate at 
pul'llc or prlvaU- aale, lo pa> dvbta preaenled by Ivory 
llriMMika, administrator. 
ARIOAIL T. UOItDoX, late of Dayton, deceased. 
IVtlllon for license to aell ami convey real ealale at 
nubile sale lo pay delda presented by Uenjamln 
Khoadea, adntlul-trator. 
GEORGE A. CLEAVKM. minor and heir of Mary 
r.rteavea, late of Saco, deceaaed. I'etllloii for license 
to ss II and convey real ealate al private aale presented 
by Howard U. Cleave*, hl« iruanilau. 
AHA II. lale of Kaco, deceaaed. 1'rtlllon for 
license to sell ami convey real estate at Private aale 
to pay delda, preaenled by llilltiuon M. Haines, ad- 
ministrator. 
E. E. IIOURNE. Judjce. 
A trua eopy of Um orlrlnal onler. A Ileal: 
in) 12 II. II. UURUANK, RcitlsUr. 
SACO SAVINGS BANK, 
71 VKKIMXCIH llLOC'K. 
rRK*ll>KWT, 
josmi u. uticiina. 
TUl'HTKK*. 
JOSHPII a. DKKRINQ, 
MARSHALL IMKIICK, 
MosKM LOW KM., 
J. K. L. KIM HALL, 
KDWARD KANTMAN. 
nuivuR, 
I'lIARLIS L1TTLKPIELD. I 
FREKII Ml UIIIIIK SETS 
—run— 
THIRTY DOLLARS 
Now U tho tlino to bay } our 
Fnruilnrc and Hoasckccping Goods! 
Nleo French Chamber SeU for • 
S30.001 
E2TOther Ow«U in |»ro|«ortion, *t 
LOWKLIi A. HOVTN, It Vreble (it., 
(Xnr Ilia IWilt IIoujo Jl U. K. Hotel), 
PORTLAND XUCAIJSTE. 
Hn 
THE BEST THE CHEAPEST. 
A careful exami nation will prove 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
Iher all otheri In the )luk»t. 
Il« care'ul to order 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
*tr 
TOR COO KINO MIRACLE OF TOE AOS 
Z1MMKUMANTJ 8TRAM COOKINU ArPARA TIB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A IMnner eooked for twenty |xr*on« over on hole 
of the »t«rve. Cm be put on an/ «tove er range, 
ready |br liutant mm. Water changed to adelW 
eloui eonp bydlatlllaUon. Leave* the entire hou.e 
free frow olfeaetve odor* la cooking. lUrecullt 
astonlfh all who try It. 8end for a circular. 
For Bale, aa also town and county right* In the 
State, by » 
JOHN C0C8KN8, 
Kenaebank.Me. 
~ 
CAERIAGES! 
C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN, 
WARE'ROOMS, 
Oongrew Street, Corner of Preble House' 
rOKTLASD, MX. 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES 
am» 
ROAD WAGONS! 
W» *n- im* «nM|4Hin« o«r Mark tm Iter Pprinr and 
mi.ui.fr of l«:a,aul .<frr. In U» NEWEST 1>K310XS 
and uf Dm nx*t Ibaruuh onM-JCtm, a Tarirty of rla- 
oui CokrltlMii Victoria*, Crapfii Pluw 
I**ajr I'hMUvt, Tap *Ml Ujmb Bug. 
Mill, Currkll*! 
Ar., liruMTBtT Um prtalactwa of Mr W»>■«»■ 
IVM» M r»cV»4ri Wl har* |ml Mwlkm la 
■4m, and (II «S bwtf Uim any aUter —mia la Ik* 
1'bM««I HalM ifcal alb Untt-cUaa aaittag«■,—H»a anl- 
Ima la all. Ihwy ^wla»' «• bO« la rqaal hi troy 
rami la tfcuae IhuU la Ih onV» •( mmr ant »atonl cu»- 
laaacM. »< tla. l«f a larR* Mnriintat •( 
LOW-PRICED CARRIAGES, 
AUmnfmlmrtd trftttfm /ar a« la rwia>M|iMa, Nrw I 
liana, aa4 Maaa, hf aaic at Ik* rrrj rata, 
Kipraaa, Owaaw, »ailam Wa«aa« [ 
OOmtl||4|y 
Ununi.-all!«««» d'mttmf w%lk m mill f* P* I 
OMlf trial IWjr *ar»—/rr. 
Wt aaka a rpaciakv 
CHIMJDWLBJVS CARRIAGES! j 
fcar» a rrval whir h* aala VMmIi aad KatiB- 
mj !•«, Couartniin toucras. (■> 
ititUtefor*f ttuainmm Cmr*«.. 
CHAS. E. HUSSET, 
DENTIST. 
lUrlnj; beea untUr Inttrueiooa i( the IVntal 
8ehool of Harvard Cnirer»ltjr the put winter, 
would announoo to the cltiten* of Diddefbrd ana 
Saoo, that he U prepared to perfbrm all operation 
on the teeth and month bftlie late#t and in. ft ap- 
proval uiethed, and aoilelU the petn>aag* of frleudj 
and the publie. 
ROOMS 98 MAIN ST. 
Hear of I>r. HaJey'i. SohmIS 
ZDJE1. A. PATTEN, • 
DBNTI S T. 
No. 130 (CrTitel Areade) Main Street, 
BIDDKTORO; KAMI. 1/18 
DR. HORACE M. DAV13, 
DENTIST, 
(Hoeeeeeor to Dati> k Patt**,) 
Mow 131 Mala jtraei. JUddelbnl, 
10 A few door* below the Jlid<Mbrd lloow. 
DEL J. A. HAYES 
HaJ removed to UiU city, and opened an 
OAee In tlaiaa Block, 
No. loi Mala 84., DMdefotd. Heeidaoee 77 Bm 
Street. • »l 
AI.ONZO TOWLE, M. D.t 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Hi Mala Nt., IIIMeford. 
ry lUaidonoe IS JeObrMn 8t, oorner Waihlnf 
tou st. lyna 
C. P. MoINTIRB, 
DEALER IM 
Cloaks, Clollis, Trimm'gs & Fancy Goods. 
No. « Ilardy'i Itloek, niAdeftr*. 45 
0. II. OILMAN, 
l8uoeeeeur to John l*a»), 
dkai.br in 
Confectionery, FrniU, flyxtrri Cijrar*, it, 
Corner of Alfr*4 ft Main His., 
MDDKFURD. 60 
8. K. k B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Union Blook, BlddeTord, He. 
Will glre *peeUI attention to partlee drdrtng 
to a rail theaittlrea of the provisions of lb* 
Daukrupt Law. 
■ K. HAMILTON. (17) B. F. RAMILTOB. 
Saro ltuninr** Card*. 
O UAU1AI PdUKG IN, 
DEP'Y sheriff 
YORK * CUMBERLAND COITJfTIIW, 
Wo. M Wnln Htrert. 21 RACO. MK. 
"Good Living." 
£1HARLES HILL, 
77 Main or., (nkar Cataract Drums) Baoo, 
8U1I continues to supply *11 with Jittk mmh ot! 
all kinds, at the lowest market vrloee. M 
Dr. j. l. allkn, X7. S. SUROEON 
For Kkamlnallnna for I'malom, 
• ACt), MR) fijtf 
A. & D. E. CUTTER, 
PKALKII W 
Hard Coal 
Of all silts, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
QTAtao, Drain Pipe furnished to order. 
.Y.i-') Itlani Wharf. 28 
rpRACY IIEWES, 
No. GO Main *r., (York Dank Duild'o) Saoo, j 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesses, 
of all deserlptlons. and dealer la 
TRUNKS, TIIAVELINO DA08, fto. 
A genera' assortment of ItlankeU. Whip*, Robes, 
an<l Horse Clothing of all klode, always wi hand. 
an 
1 
"yyALLACE mM)TnERg & cQtt 
Tnniifri and Currlera, 
S0mrtv*Ut. Soet. Nt.' 
The highest market priee will be paid fbr Dark 
and Hides. 5W 
firucrai Bu»ine»* Car tin. 
UK, NOAII HANnOKN, 
RrainnvALB, Mb., 
i:\.\nixi.\c si'RiJKo.M por pk.\sio\s. 
ttf 
STONE & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Lrw, 
KKNNKHUNK, MK. 
Office over C. L~ l>rc»s«r'n itore. 
JAB.M. ftTONB. A. B. BALMY. 
WILLIAM J.COPKLAND, 
Attorney and Cotinaollor at Law, 
nnKAT FALLS, N. II. 
Will attend tu iirnfe«Mnnal limine** In the RtaU 
and U. 8. Couft* In Mainc and New llainpuhlra. 
.ir. n. BURBANK, 
Attornoy and Counsollor at Law, 
I Mali* Nlreil. Mwrrlcli, imI I'ro- 
h*i« OWN. Alfred. MtlMi 38 
.li iter Nan con*. 
MANHOOD AND 'WOMANHOOD. 
rVDUHIIKD BV TMR 
l'EAlJODY MEDICAL. INSTITUTE. 
WO. 4 IIIILVnCII ST.. 
(Oppo^ltfl Horere ll0uie1)....llO8TON. 
Km,(TO (MIMES W>L1) THE LAST YEAH. 
TIIKSOIKNCIOF LirK, ORBKLF-I'RESKRVATION. 
A Mnlical Treatke uo the ('aims and l.'ure nf KiNtr«TRi> 
Vitality, I'anaATraa Puum 11 Man, Naarun amp 
I*iitki«-ai. PaaiLITT, llTrorao*DRlA, ami all other dla- 
fwn arldnf fnan the Kaanaa or Toctii, «r fl« Iama- 
carTMiaa •< Kxrcaaaa of nwlure yeort TTiia U Indrvd a 
ln>k f>>r rrrry man. I*rtcr only Ooe Dollar. M pasta, 
Uiuul In cloth. If. A. U. HAVKS, Aalhor. 
A Hook fop urarjr Waman. 
KntltM fKXI AL 'VltYMOUXlY Or WOMAN AND 
I IKK PISKAXtS* l or, Woma» hiatid or lllTrlOLooi- 
ca li.a aid I'ATaoLaoirALLV, fnan tiriMT tu olb Aca, 
with elegant iLLraTRATiva KauaATtaoa, 
TV* art, la-yond allonmparlMn, l>e nvwt ritrannll 
nary wurka on ilijr»iol.*y trrr published. Thera la notk* 
Inr whatrrfr thai the M Aaano nr BinOLa, nf Krrara Sax, 
•an either miulre or wkh In kuow, hut "bat la fullr et- 
|4alnol, and uiaqjr mallet* nf lb* mat Important and 
trmtinK rharwvr are Intnwlocrrt, tn which an allaata 
> n oaa he found la a#y athar warti In our Urmiar* 
AH th« Niar Dmcorcaini of the aalhor, whoae experience 
la (uch aa nrolMMjr narar hefofa Ml la the lat i4 any man* 
an (treu in full. No |«raaa abauld ha without tbaae 
valuable baoka. 
"VALrAaLa nooaa—We hare raeeir»l the rahiaMa 
mo I lea I inrti of Dr. Albert II. lUffl. Theaa hooka are 
nf actual merit, and ahaald Had a plana Hi eeery Infill- 
teat family. They an? not the cheap nrler nI ahoraluahte 
traak. pabllahad by lirrapanillde partlea. and pan-haatii to 
gratify coarae taatea, hut are wrltteu by a r*»|«m»iblt prv 
(ra>i>xiAl^entkmao of eailneaaa, aa a anureo of laatrwctkm 
on vital matlera, eaaermluc which lamrnublc Ignorant* 
eilau. The ImpirtAat aabjaata t rawntail are tirunl with 
iMkary, ability and rare, aai, aa aaapfieujli, aaaay aaa- 
fUl prrarripttoai far prevailing cnmpialnta are added."— 
fee» Kt/tuHitmn, Ltnimitr If. H., Stpt. T, 1M0. 
"Dm. lUTaa la ooa at the mart Irarmd and pomlar 
p^rk-lana at ttw day. ami U rnllttnl la Ik* gnUitBM o< 
our ran for U**a laraluabto iwolucUw. It mmm to W 
kit kin lo kxiun mrn Anl worn— la a»o*d the nuue of 
U«w In which Ihej u» wkjw, ami be talk ikav 
jmt kov ami wh™ l« d« K."—ClmMi. 
)VrM|R|lM, MMI, lyf, U, 1M9. 
TV fitrarrdlnary www nt Dr. Ilayaa hat anmwl Ike 
™ij U > *rt •<! praMtor. to Mdlaal aklU,vfca wji 
th« atUcr, a»l twa *»|*» IWra, ffwn kh wart I, aad 
admtiaa Uwwrtiw kWn ai»l ahaunilj aa awwilwra af 
nmltoal a.*Vtka la loaaiun, Edlirfiaritt ami rarta, whtcti 
Utay anw ■«. Hal waeh lr«—wild iricfcarao inmt 
alt—a*a IV— Mm Ika latilllr a» portUa at Uw ai—aaWy, 
a taani todwtlagabh hatwara lh» artmllOe prac- 
and Ihe anuRaaa aad l>rali.l»aa quark. 
PrtaofSCIKNCKOF L1FK,|1.00, l'llYSIOUXJYOr 
WOMAN. AND IIKR DUKAfltt, $100. loTarkry Ma 
rortn. fall ffli, $JjO, I'oaUfw |wld. 
Either baak Mat Wjr nail, «a rrealf* af prior. 
AddraM "fui Pumt Mcmcal Irnm" or DB. 
UA VKS, No. 4 Baltaeh alrraa, Bomoq. 
N. II —Dr. 11. tmj ka aooauMad laalrirtt* flu 
*i -1 I^iti—r —iilr-f r nil miMhain !•> 
iioumj Sacatai am Cuvai tew. ljrll 
SlLVEha' tiOH DITION P0WDIR8 
KOB8£8 AND CATTLE 1 
Tha BMI I* U»a Markrt 
fSSTTrr them tod ba eoarluced. hka M mU 
p»™ lb. Paekafa- 
CIIAULXfl E. ITEYCNH, 
Mnnutotarer aad Ptoortetor, IV Bridge Street, 
£eat Ct«krid<e, Mm. 
K. 0. Rrm», Afenl, No. XI Main Blntl, Bid 
drlbnl, Maine. UJmll* 
or Woddlaf CWdf printed at UUa oOee. 
Hiti fir font 
THE DIAMOND CLASSES, 
■lavraenmn ar 
J. E. 8PENCEH I CO.. NEW YORK., 
are now offered to the public, are pro- 
hy all the celebrated Optician* of the 
World to be Um 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help -to the human oyo erer 
known. The/ are ground under thefr own auper- 
Tlatoa, fW*n minute fry rial ISfeWee, melted tngeUt- 
tr, aiwl dcrire their nauie. "Dt»n*eoJ," ud aeouunt 
of Utelr hardoeM and brilliancy. 
TMK SC1KNT1F1C PBINCITLK. 
On which they are eonirtnicted bring* the ©ore 
or centre of the lent directly In front of the eye, 
producing a clear and distinct rWoa, a* la the nat- 
ural, I teal thy alicht, and preventing all unpleaaaat 
mmbUom. Men aa glimmering aad watering of 
aigbt, dUilneea, 4c., peculiar to all other* In on. 
They art Mounted in the Finrrt Manner. 
In frame* of the beet quality, of all material* 
wed for that purpoee. 
THEIR PMMI AID DURABILITY 
CAxnvr bb acirAHKo. 
CAcnos.—None genuine unlcaa hearing their 
trade mark, (IMamond) stamped on every frame. 
TWAMULKY * OLKAVKHt Jeweler* aad Op. 
tlclana. an Halo Areata fur lllddef<>rd, Ho., (htm 
«b»ui they can bo obtained. Theee guoda are not 
(upplled to Pedler*, at any pnee. lyjl. 
DO If JYFALlToF GOMjD 
X WILL SELL 
$1500 WORTH OF GOODS! 
Now In itore at 13ft Main Street, 
AT ABSOLUTE COST, 
aod tho remainder at Prugguta' Coat Prloeotl 
A. BACON. 
Dlddcfbrd, Mar. 18. J>ruggtat and Apothecary. 
Sttco •idrrrtinrmrnlH. 
40, OOO BUS.HELS 
ASHES. 
0OO BU8HBL8 
EARLY SEBEC POTATOES, 
$1.00 |»*r Ilwahnl, 
AND 
200 BU8HEL8 SEED BARLEY, 
FOR SALE BY 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
110 Main Street, 8mo. 20 
TIMBER AND WOOD LAHD, 
—ISO— 
FARM FOR SALE. 
8ELETTT8 ADAMS for mW> hi* Farm on th« 
IN—I ll«ad, ft mike fr>«n the Murln, In ft* flty of Did* 
drfrcd, near thr mauth of Haco Hirer, cunreutrnt for ahlp- 
|HDK wood to Ibatolt in.trki tt. 
It r<«ielet* of fame of the beat «f draw ar»l Tm*p" 
l«nl fcw rartjr v^KeuMra. Alan, TIMIlKIl AND WltOD 
LAND rarfoaed by atone wjll Mid pool ktm They lie on 
and Mr Hill Batch, where miy amount ut aea u»Mium 
cmi ba hail. 
Tha hnuae hartnf l*»n deatrnyed by Biw, there la a |r**l 
orlWr rouUiiilnc a ne*er-taW»»f »prlr»f of an* water ; »l->, 
lUrft I|uanliir of brlrk, reqairliHt but aaaall ciaraae to 
build a new buuaa. TIh- »Hnle« oimuiiie about AO ap|4e 
trrea </ tha Itrfret llaldwiu, earl/ ami wlutcr fruli— and 
la anderdialnrd. 
Tha barn la about 2fti40 fort, with (ant wall af water la 
tha rvd. AHu, wafoa houae, hewry, *«■ Tha whole 
will ba eoid tofHhrr or la to »ull ixirchaetn. 
For further Information Md Imna, which will ba Miami. 
ap,>ljr to HKI.ttrCCfl if) A MM, 
ft'.tf School Nntt, Baoo. 
MA. 1101*1)0* would hereby give 
r.utioa thai 
bahaa 
REMOVED 
Ilia Sewlnc and Knitting Machine Agency to bU 
NEW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS 
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK. 
()■ Main atreet Saoo. Il»rlnc Bttad up roone 
(whtoli »r<- Dot riju*ir.l In Ut« Mtate), 1 ant la con* 
»Unt n opipt of • good TMMtjr "t all the leading 
uiachln-a, and can aatiplymy caetoinera with any 
pattern they may wlak. Terma of |«|u«nU inadi 
e««y i'lmae call aod examine. 
HKPAIIIINU (tone «» u<u»l, wllli neatneaaand 
dlapatch. Nice Hue HTITCIIINO dune to "tiler. 
Alao, knitting lloelery and Woratad Work. 
r. 2V. IIOirniHIM, Aicrnt, 
37tf and I'raatical Maehinlat. 
VEGETINE! 
Purelj Vegetable. 
NATURE^ REMEDY. 
A valuaMo 
Indian Compound 
For rostoring tlio 
Health, aud fur the 
permanent euro of all 
diseases arising from 
Impurities ot the 
Blood, tmch as 
8cn>ftila Krmruloua Homftr, Cancrr, Caneernua I 
Humor, Kryriiwdaa, Canker, holt lUtrtirn, Plin- 
|tlea aad IIumora <>n thin faoe. Ulcere, 
Couglia and t'olda, llrniMihltla Neural- 
gia, Rheumatism, Palna In the aide. 
Pyppopeta, ('on*tli*Hon, Cne- 
tireoeaa, 111m, Headache, 
Diulmwii, Nrrrouaneaa, 
Kalutneaa at the 
Stomach, Palna In the Hack. Kidney Complalnta, 
Female WeaknaM, and Ueneral 
Debility. 
Thla preparation la acUnliteally and ehemlaally 
combined. and aa atrongly ooacentrated th>m root*, 
herha, ami harki, that Ita rood effect* are real I led 
Immediately after enmmenclnjc to take It. There la 
nu (Uaeaaeof the human ayatem for which the VKII* 
KTINK aanm>t he uanl with imi n atrnr, aa It 
iloea not eon tain aay metalleenuipoand. for eradi- 
cating all Impnritiua of I lie hluod l>om the ayatom. 
It baa no equal. It liaa ncrer Called U> effort a cure 
gtrlnc tone and rtrength to the (yatcm 
debilitated 
theeeenmnlainta I* anr I 
3."A-ia ws&xn I 
TUB OQBAT 
Blood Purifier, 
FHBPAKBP »r 
H. K. STEVKN8, 
Hotton, Mm*. 
Prk* II.Zi. Hold by all PrurzUU. 
KnUrral •nconllng To Aft »f w»P*i l« lk*/f 
1870. b> Jl. IU I* U^OtoA'. ommrf U» 
DUlrtot Court of tlis DUtftet of 1 
Ml 
Farm for ©ale, 
WTUATKD la In*, il**t Nr 
BilM ttvm Ui« riltac* "■ »£• "5 
Pvn4 w (»o»l]«*l). Tbtalaalnt 
;«1mh akMtVMfM, 
AT?™? 
Id noifre|«lr. A *«r*r4failtox 
&$j&gsffi£ft5 
""jUtb* M>«er1bM-tobo«»4 la t* W«* b« will wU 
ttoitorfDWw) prop**V tajtifiw, or to p»mto, il 
■ rrMl t*r**ln. V~runk" '-""•'•"SmruR MOTinr. 
Rtr oa UMPrMstoH. 
or ro.t.r. »nd Pro<rm»— pttotad rt ttoli ofci. 
Mtiddefmr* »MXl MMtmeftU. 
i). 
the MMhitm and ■* «* Hao«**v» ft* tfc* l»«ny 
M rw I* *•* P"!*"* I® <•** |«d Ml 
All Ptenog m!4 *? him a*e trr*tHj 
AK OrvuM Mad* by B. V. k II. W." tWib. mti at » 
dee»d price*. PUn«4wtr« imd MrtnWwM to tot l»- 
amatnUi iw*M. (Vihn ft* Trviaa V J. II. Cum, 
of fwtlaad. Ml villi him, *l NO. 4 Cll YttTAL AB- 
f.ihi:,dp «mt«x Bi*Ufcfd,Mala*. tu 
HABDV^M AC1IIH B CO, 
Proprietor* and Mana&ct'r* of 
HARDY'S 
PATE.1T TtllKUR CUD GUIDEU, 
AR» 
WOODMAN'S rOKTAHLS DBILLKB. 
Th«y al*o keep a atook of 
Stoam, Water, and Oaa Pipe, 
Valraa, Fitting* an<l Fixture*, Job Piping, or far< [ 
Blah Pipe, An., Ae„ ■mall or large hmmdI 
lr<>u, Wuudi or Pattern work. 
GRIST MILL, 
To do Cmatotn Work, aad drain for all, eare of Wm. I 
II. Paarey. 
1 
BOARD PLANING, 
Jointing, Matching, Circular and Jig Hawing, Irrag 
alar Planing, Dpi and Moulding Machine*. 
Moulding*, Gutters St Conductors! 
Constantly on liand, (h*n A. T. Htoarna' Mill. 
llvsMorall kind* uiaila u> onler. Turning 
of all kind* by J. M. Pal no. 
LUMB 33 Xi I 
Timber, Hoard*, Plank, Shlnclea.lAlh*, Clapboard*, I 
Krnoe Mail, Ae. Alao, on hanl an aaaortment af 
FANCY WOODS, 
And a Tar lei jr of other »t/«k and work don*. I 
"ProoipUtoM" being our motto, wo hope to 
giro aatU&ctlon. 
47 CHARLES IIARDY, Agent. 
JYli*cfUaueoM*. 
JAMES J. WOODWARD, 
(Suemior to IVakrfMd X HWirortf,) 
IWAUU 11 
Rrerjr description of fln« American, Hwi** and 
Knglish 
GOLD J SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN 8ILVKR AND PLATKD WARE. 
UOLD AND PLATKD JKWKt,RY, 
AM) RICH KANCY UOODB. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and 
oleafung don* In the beat manner poaalble 
and warranted. 
Oi. Fall*, N. II., Jan 7, IRTO. 
m 
THiTincvr 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
Whleh received the ONLY Medal 
awarded to ciiean Maohlne* at the laat Mechanic*' 
Pair held In lkwton, 
CAN NOW BE BOUGHT 
on MtpUoftllon to th« latwcriWr, who luu the 80LK 
AtiKM'Y for ttiU SUU). 
AGKNTH AUK WANTKO 
for «»eli county. A<l<Irt*a, or tpply In person to 
HENRY TAYLOR, 
30 A AN Union St.. 
eowWtf Portland, Mb. 
Mlfcl, Certain, Sallp, EfTVeVnt. 11It liy l*r Um heat Ca- 
thartic rrmtjr yet <ll»o«Temi, awl at«« irlhm and in- 
rtftnu* all Hi" vital tancOuua, without r»u»lnx Injury to 
any of Ihra The mrrni «n«,|4i>U- urern hu lim( aUrfMi- 
ni 111 oat la many InoUlltaa ; ami II la now oAtvd to the 
rwral pabltc with the com letter that It can never fall 
t» arromtiltth all that It dalmol fre II It ptolwcea liule 
of us pain | Iran» Um orfaaa free flren Irritation. and 
tievrr oerrtaiea or •• u-li.n tlw nrrriiua •yMetn. In all illa- 
ram 14 the akin, lilmal, (i>«narh, Inarch, llvrr, kklnrya, 
—>4 children, ainl In many illlUrullln pertillar to wutnro. 
It hrlnm |WBpl relief aial certain rure. The heat phy- 
aiclaua rrcmimewt ant pee»crthe It | and no mm who vn 
thla, will voluntarily return to the um of any other ca- 
thartic. 
hen t by mail, on reccl|4 if price ami pflatag*. 
1 Hot, f 0 23 • •' •. Piaup, A cenU. 
ft ll.i*ee, 1.00 « It" 
12 llmea, X2S .... « M * 
It M by all rfralrra In ilrapa anil mnttclnra. 
TIIKNKK «v CO,, Proprietor*, 
1'iO Tremout Nlrret, lloaton, Mftia. 
lywtlO 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
Always put up ia pound packagos, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
Ayer's- 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair ic 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is nt onco nfjrccuble, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or grqy 
hair is toon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair chocked, and bald* 
ness ofton, tliougii not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore thf 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or tho glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clcan and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
# 
• 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Coutaioing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil whito aunbrie, and yet lasts 
long ou the liair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J* C. Ayer & Co., 
Pkactical axd Analytical Cnnom, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
FBIOB SUOO. 
MISS GfORDON 
WOCLH rwpMtfelljr Inform hmt (Heads sad Iks ruM't Itnl rtT r 1 Trixi nn m—il uf 
HAIR 
eoMtsatljr oa hsad. Ordwv pstsftallr r—ivsd, 
sad (jrvmpUjr sttsadsd to. t 
jm*enmu—u* 
JUUI. IIJI vwmmi II "Vf 
W2*5 -AJW 
Ttaay in not a Vila faaar drink. 
Mad* otp—r ffaai. mrnttf, »W 9p+»l$ iM 
r#/M« I a<•*>, davtorad, tplaad Mid fwaatoaad Is 
mmm U»* tarta, ml led '"TWkB," Reefcwen," im> 
liam," that lead U*> tippler oa to dnnlmiMH 
and rain, bat an a traa MadMna, uuto tnm Um 
Kalira Itoolaaad liefba at Calibrate. Jr*m mil 
Alrmkml*Sltmmltnit. The* are UmURKATIILOOI) 
rUIUnSBAMUUnMlVlMU PKINCIPLK, a per- 
fect Renovator and in* i*i.r»U..r ..f II,„ 
nine all poiauaoaa matter. aad naMitoa Um 
MoutI to a UealUiy ouadlltoa Um peraun aaa lake 
thaaa Hitter* according to dlracttaa* tad rtoaln 
Iook aatrail. tlOU trill ba gtvan to aa iaaaraUa 
'fJ*, providing the bona* an aol daatrvyad by nIn- 
tra I ptrinn* or olbar nwaaa. and Um rHal amar 
waatod beyond Um mini uf repair. J. WALkKR, 
Proprietor. R. II. iMMKfAUT* CO, DracrfaU 
aad (lan. Areata, Han Praaclant, Cat,, aad XI a«djM 
Commerce Sl X Y. HOLD BY ALL DRl'OUWTB 
AMD DKALKJLS. «w*l 
r-||fl» NOIiCMBCUf « IIjr Madlng O* cm,alU» ara, 
height, ntlor of eye* aad hair, jrna will raoalra by 
return mall, a aorrect pwtare «>f ynar futara bua- 
bend or wife with nama aad data of mania**. Ad* 
draaa W. KUX, V. 0. Drawar. Kaltonrtlla, >. Y. 
UM 
INVALID!!! 
WE OFFER YOU IN 
DR. WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTERS 
A tnollctiw, ft tingle draw of which will convince 
you of lie eflkwey In rariH LIVKR COMPLAINT, 
JAt'MHCK. OYHPKPtUA, CtMTIVP.MWM, IIKAU- 
ACIIK, I>I«1NI«B. LOHN OP APPRTITP., 0HB1L- 
1TY, II Mia, llumor* of the Blood, Kruptioue en 
the Hkln, and all complaliila caused by Impure 
Illond, Obstructed Circulation, or ft K11M u4 
IVranretl condition of the UTUMAC'II, MVKft, 
KIONRYH, and DOWKIA 
BUItK * 1'IRItY, OMoril 
BmUil Miu. 
Bold by ftK I>ruct1»U. 4W£i 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
HEW E.VGLlll) P11ILT MEDIflNF. 
TO BE rouxo IN KTKBT TILLAGE AMD TOW* IX j 
HEW E.N (J LAND, !• 
DODD'S NERVINE | 
AJfD IXVIOORATOIt. 
A THOROUGH T0NIC~AND STOMACHIC. 
DODIVH N KRVINK la not ft w medicine, hatha* 
Iwn before Uie public for the lest AfWn yian It 
compounded from the te»l ami MM I drip. Con 
UiiM no Ol'll'M, MTHY'ilNINr. or MKRCt.RYIn 
ftny form, iivl U expressly adapted to the relief and 
permanent cure of all forma of 
NERVOUS DISEASES, ftC. 
coca its, com*. fkvkr«, Aorta, im.tom 
NKW.CONHTIPATlON. IWARRIKKA, NKURAL- 
(1IA, PKMALK WKAKNISML IIKADACIIK, CON- 
VCLMONH, KLKKI'MiHNNKJW. DVHPKPMIA, UV- 
KK COMPLAJ.NT, CONNl'MlTtON. FAlNTIJiU 
FIT*. PALPrrAlTOIf, RWiTLKWNIWK, I) ZZI- 
NKUtt, C111M)RK.V8 TROl'DLUU, Ae., Ac., Ac. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
la ft COMPLKTK HPBCIPIC o.r aleepli—iaa. II 
anothea the throbbing inuacle like magic, awl Iran 
<|ulllaos the mind. Aim! Mtrybwly know* tbat 
K<hm1 aleep la better than ftll medieiaea. Aud all 
Fulka that 
OAH'T SLEEP HI0HT8, 
Should uae this truly wonderful medicine. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
If one of tlM heat remedlee erer employed la the 
euro ol the nuraerout ftnd troublctoiue allmeuU 
known >1 KKMALK COMPLAINTS. 
FOIl WIIOOPINO COUGfl 
POI)I>H NTIIVIM: I* ft-linlnl«t. r(«l with unexam 
pli.l aucecaa. Mothers, remember tin* and aft re 
your little onea the ft*ony of ft most distressing 
complaint. It alto work* admirably In Mefttlee, 
hrlnxlur out the raah well, ftnd UwviUK the hwweU 
free ami boalthful. Kor the diaeaeea which afflict 
CIIIMUIKN WIIKN TKKTII1NO, nothing cm lur 
nl«h more IniUnt or grateful relief, Remember, It 
eonUina no OPIUM in any tern. 
LOOK OUT FOR COLDS. 
It U prvrerblal that people treat ft oold (and the 
generally accompanying eoujh) at aomethlng that 
wl I cure l!eelf| liut want la aerious and tbtaeUmee 
fatal. The feme of POOD'S NKRVIMK In the re 
lief of eolda la established. I'ae thle standard reme- 
dy, and ao tor abetain from lUjuida of all kind* a* to 
keep aomewhat thirsty for a fbw dayt, ftnd the 
wonit oold will anon begone. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
!• • rPTIK TONIC—lUMriMperfMly with the 
NKllVK K1BRK—Rlree Inereaawl energy U the 
Ktoinacli.Liver. IViwoli, and other viaer*—ftnd pup 
pile* HRBBll LIKR for the w»«t« thftl la ooiuUnify 
Inking place. It oiierftlce wuthlngly—I* m p'rfta- 
■nt t<> Uke m any wtne, aixl with HLKRr AND 
MOOD DMIKSTION, which II promote*, reetoroe Um> 
afflicted to aound health of l*»ly and i|uiotneM of 
mlml. It oonUin* no opiaa, •tryohnlne, (■>. oO*n 
ii.-. .1 fbr nervou* oomplftlnU) and it wholly free 
from any di'leterlnu* (Iran whatever. Ten* of 
Uioumimu »rn teetifyin* to It* ranUlvepower, 
Kor Mile hy •!! Drug£l«ta. Prion OMR DOLLAR. 
4wB 
$100 to R^ssrsirg 
AprnU everywhere, •elllns oar Patrnt Sitr*r Mtull trill* HT,ri CMMti Lint*. Dnalnem iwramwat 
For Hill particular* ftildrtM Uiiubo Will SIilu, 
Phil*, IV. 4w.rt 
Daris Sunlight 
and Gaslight 
J W»rk draerlptlve or the Hfltrln, Firtnn. Kiwi, 
SpttnHnrt »n<l• rtmf. of Ul« Oiff *J l'*u. 
It contftlna IM duo engraving* u> noted Planee.Liw 
apt Scene* In Purif. Airent* Wnnted. AMrw, 
NATIONAL rUBLUUIINU CO, Uoftwi, 
iwn 
Agrntt-CaHVMiliiR Hooka aeut Krww 
mm 
8E0BET8 OF INTEBHAL BEVElfUE 
The moet n-markaMe book ever imWwhel, Wi* 
ft emnpletli riiiwurv of tin* p >werfUI eonfudoratioM 
or "Ring*" preying on our •lovernmcnt. Showing 
up ftll cli«|Uiw from the loweat to the higtiaet, fata* 
arl nflii tru nn4 rmnyrrfmm ft) m// at Miner •* 
*er'* ayiU'inatle depredation*, n>n'|iirarln, official 
corruption, iiollUcal Indui-nou, patronage and wire 
polling. a r. :irl—« lllitortanl work, Invftluftble to 
awry ettlK ii ■ containing »•' by a |ir<«ilM*t 
(internment Detective. Over '4I.IM) ooiiiia ulria.lt 
nilil AkmiU aanlnl. Canva»ltig boot* froe. Ail- 
ilrrea W. Flint. Publisher PhiUdelphlft, IV, Ikwloa, 
Ala**., Chicago, III. or Cincinnati, O. 4wil 
married-raim tsseriaS 
drew awl recelvo bv mall, In • plain sealed rnv«-l»|M> 
• descriptive rlrenlar of a w* in rent loo, which la 
pi ifrcliiml imAIIv«. TlilaU no burning wqiwk 
incdicine Addrtaa, In- l«-*ing Uirou mil ,Uutp, Dr. 
John ii. Noell A Co., IV O. itn No. IUN, New Yortt 
City. 4 Wil 
1 
Well's Cabbolio Tablets. 
After much ftudy and Mentlflo Inveetlratlon M 
to Mmi remedial i|ualitl«a of Carbomi' Ann, Dr. 
Wi-IU haadlaeovervd by proper oimlilnatioo wlUr 
oUior article* In the form of ft Tablet, ft *p*«iSe fur ftll 
pulmonary dl«eft*ea. Th>»r 7<ifc/<-/» are ft /IMl 
Curr Air ftll illM'ftM-a of the flMtifril Inru 
Smr* TkimI, Vmt4, Creap, Ulvth+rtm, AHh- 
«M, Cmlmrrh. mr / alao a awaaaaa* 
Ail remedy for Kldnajr dlflkultU-a. Phici '£> run 
r«a Ito*. hinrrRr miLapon reoHpt of prtoe, by 
JOHN Q K RLUMM1, Ii CMlfr HI., Mew Tertr, Hole 
Agent* r. the I'nltrd Wtolee. Rwit 
THIS will rhanre ft«y «>lort<il hftlr or 
MAGIC BOHBir,..'*r.csr^^ 
Any one can nae It. One aent hy m*JI f*w 11. Ad- 
dree* M A<Jff OI.W CO., Hprinjcfteld, XftM. 
WwN 
COLGATE & CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGCTABLK HOAP, 
CoakiaM With ntfttmr, t« rrro»»-1 
■ruM Ii r llw >M nf liADIBl and In I 
Ik* M r UsK It V. Ijr33 
Great Tiua-gain T- 
ONE OF THeIeST FIRMS 
IK 
cape Bx«xzjiasrr2xv 
CONTAIN WO mm handrail and 
Imty of lud. Mta fthMi Airtr 
U>m of K*r, and u wall waUrad. 
JUtnc within lltow rm- rid* af 
City llall. Portland, Uila property a«4 
dNklii innineMHMiMiiMrMii.iMUM*' 
lowyhnmnnoyporumlirforApHf 
to Um intwerlticr at Htou, or ifltf Cmfil'1 *- 
Portland. 
J08BP11 IIOHBOM. 
8*oo, Ttk'y Mh, 187a lltf 
Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED la mw 
f !■-- r*iu Ttitac*. »>»• 
from B*M,fUU*m firm Portltad 
Mr Uto 11m af U« f. A JL lillmi 
R*M (km vn IIm property ol tb« Uto Wd MIJI> 
IkM.M* hmM of 110 mtw MlUMf dlrVtod lute 
Ull*r m4 ititinn Niir t DM 
raSKSTXa 
tato lv* fkrmi. T»ftM numkit. Apply to 
1VORT Q. MTLLIKKN. »o iha'prraiM*. or to 
<ttr pawibl dkkwitt. «•<>■. ■»«»—. 
QT Ear«lop« pdatod at UK Utm. 
* j 
QKAA WILL BK FORFEmn) BIT 
C'JvV M, Ll P1X, U Mta «• aa~ to Iw 
Ua* tkaa m/ xkr H>j»ktea, m* tftifculf7 aod fw 
.gfr www km wwyntw ar hM ay*> 
MUT-ABUM AMD WJUTABT KAMI*, 
SOCIAL AILMKim AXD imATIOM, 
luctbot U MmtM Mrf Btegtt UAk* » 
U( RR AO DBUCATI DltoMDKM, 
il afMc if 
Mill UNOU Oft MAftftUO. 
db.ITdix'8 
rftlTATI MKDIOAL OrFICft, 
•1 MMMI lUNt, »—l««i Mmm. 
I* m MTHfrftH 
Mm. ito «* MMM to Mi Mto* k A^tUMr- 
In* m» rnwnU wUk ><!• I III! 1 all, I —M« ally »• tam 
l»y iniiwH*—. «»■»—«■—wto — xiy 1—■■>»» 
lUtoafftylaf MMi^n. 
pi. mx 
Mtf mntrii, (u4 k aawt to matradtotad, n«f fcy 
<wii>fk*«M*r«4* ■nytotef.OTM >M)n Um 
Mim, In lw(i»n ■{■» patknUJ thai Im 
U Ik* Hjy H*g%Ur OrWaaf* ft|ii<nw 
TWOTY TSAU 
npH to trwfml W Iwhl tHii'S • tort unll 
kwwtt mtmr CUIm, PaMtahm, WiMhi a. IM 
IhXflfT. >"1 mml 
rnunoni and thateujcu. 
t» »wH and ««(• kafoalUni •t fwHm and aatf ra 
«aart», mmrt aiaffNi la Mil Ikan adktr hr|t riltoa. 
f"*®/ Nfcfl lo CkImi 
m. 
yf ronuk him b s^.iir«^^ss5 
g2-S!S-2SiJ2»aSESrffl^^ * *»• (mkm!2 
»i» wBKlHiSi?Qluc«* 
j«-< m^mm. cms *2L?e,We*- 
»*•** ^<CSL2?2221*iai11 
""•• *,Mf -"**-• * «*TSp5ClC 
■^*' —«» Ual b rtJfS 
or »«iUa4Mlfc*a,er aLl 
•Mtow, Ouff fr°" Mrfxal 
lb* qoalltbo and lArtft rf 4 
aval of Which, l( not alt, rnotoin *imn, Nww of iko 
•nrlmt hrllrf «f Hi • rar** Mwrtktaf." k«t wm tawi 
la **k(t> m>*r Hum I* nwl," mhI tkoa* not kUb4, Mrtita- 
Uanaitjr ln)*H fwW>. 
tUNORANCE Of QUACK WXTOM AHD ROmCM- 
NAKKRA 
TtimcbdMlmrMMsf *•<*■«* Dmttr. ktmwlag m> 
oUwr irm«djr, bo rrRr* «pn« biamr, aa4 ftvto fc to all 
hu poitonto i« Kite, Pray*, kt,p Ita Mmiwmi -If, 
r.1 Jm, Ignorant, »I<U In kto Ritrartft. Dpaoftr, 
Antfctota, Me Ml rHjtac upon Ma iM to Mftac ■ fc» 
In » hand ml. it to inMprtwl to nrtnm W« ihroacbuat 
Um Unit t toil, atu nntMnf b mU of Ibr hataaca. -m* 
of ahaaa 4k, Ntefl |Rw wm, Mrf •»• Ml to Ragvr atort 
WEST 
ITOTW, I 
I, antU Kltot *4 or Hn4, H pt- 
■Mm WW ; 
lo Ihrlr natlrnla, or Ikal II b noulani to U»lr Matniaw, 
h IM Um "Mil »•• m; I».*aJnr4 fcr |«»—4»y oar- 
lag, or "the doUof, or "froctww of H," m; to ^HWl 
for Um It to Uiim UuU mmnj or* doorlffU, 
ft loo, >ml • rlfMljr t|#tal Uff* tnounu br r 
Willi qoaek*tj. 
ML L DI .VB 
>n for* 
rwnxtol, w«t oil ma/ Mr on l.to vlUi Um MitoM H it. 
—hull. Ouwwiekedoe* memUj fm 
■U nty m 
%y —I ouakiltnoo. aiwtMM ty katho lliftMQ, >oa4H>ia 
£££*»••<*-*- 
v"S\SSi^—■——ft-ob*'*■ 
AiLlrrw D*. L. Dii, No 21 UlMI DM, IMm, Mm, 
■aoioa, Jmu 1. IV1V 4 
r" TtHE LADrfsT~Tfc« UIX portlcatarljr liikn U U4too »k* mH ft Mt4- 
ierUur 3 try tea/ ft.lt fwr. In rail al kto Ram, 71 fn4ir«<l 
MM, Itootoa, Mao* whteb IWy wUI lof inni|N hi 
Utnr (portal ow^iwoJilWm 
DR. 01X liarlnf ilrroM »*n irrttly yrtn to Ah 
branrti of IW Inaiwil • f il 4toraor* f^vltor to katta, 
H b mm Mwdol kfftl, (koOl la Ik to t—toy oa4 Itorot*' 
IhM ho ricrl* ftII oikrr kftno* |i»»rtMto«WT« la Um m» 
•P**«l7 ftul Htoctaal m>tam of all fratak wpklftU. 
Ill* nmllclm *r* |Krpaml »Hk Um npr«a* pt|n— nl 
maorlnc *11 4tooaoo*. mU aa <Wl.»iuj, •oaknaft, aaoat■ 
rml —iniwoftkaM, iiwrnuli t4 Um vaato, aba tl <to 
rfcarfrft wklrti Omt IVoai ■ atortad Malft of Iha ktoo4. TIM 
Domr to amr tolly yupari 4 ao Inol to too pnllu aiyto 
both Bto4kaUy aa4 aargtoallr. o0 41—m of too kaak 
a*i ami Um/ as roop«*tAMIy Uirltool to eail at 
If0. 91 Kalbolt Hlrrrl, Bmim, 
All talrr* if^airtag a4fbt amot eootalo o<m 4oHarM 
Jaa l.ltm. 
Manhood, l&flth Edition. 
A MEDICAL RWAY on iho rm m4 Car* 
o( 
Prainatar* IVclIno, ahnwlnr bow haallh It Wt. 
•ad hoar JlclrwBcIi»rtfr»<|Mi* of thu 
Iui|»illinrnl* to Mammauk, th« trtwtinmt >4 Nr.*- 
Tora and rarsicAL HTniun, !«., »»l 
Iho rvmedlra therefor,—lha reaulu of twenty pwt1 
mmcmAiI prmolioe. 
"TWi I* m Iitf <>r aaotaty by «lm ttl* 
bonk will not In Ibutvl NMtal, whether »•«*» J»r»'U 
hold* the relation of Parent, Ph*»pU»f, of Otrjor. 
iwn.''—lAwt»n M*4mi Am mU 6«mIM. 
•••Ma ■noon.' Thaaspariavwand rapaUtlon ol 
Dr. card* In the treatment of the d1ae*»ae «H ••rtli 
In Uila UUU pamphlet la tba tmUmit pnnK 
and wiill de*errca Oir Uia work ILa Ihimim rtrmli- 
Uom."—Dmit Timr*. 
Kent by mull on reeolpt of Fifty OaU- A4dr»aa 
lha Author, l>a. L'tam, 14 Vbapuian ttUnrl, Uw. 
top, Mm *aU> 
.HiSCtllaHt+MB. 
SAVEliONEY^ 
BY 
PURCBA8I.1IJ TOUR ORGANS AXD PIAXOS 
JOIIT fc HAYXE8 4 CO., 
33 Cmmrt RirMt* 
BOSTON, ... MASS. 
P»W Iiwm Mm wry o|b«r aetohll.bnaewt hi New 
Kn|M. 
Oram and PU»* of •»»ry nuMr »t»I*. 
AlllnatrunienUII/ft «Um. and WMnaU* 9/wra. 
iMtrantMiU r**wd, and »>M on laaUllmant*. 
CALL AWD SSM TUCK. 
flrrwlara wnlfrff. 
* 
Waalankaap on ha*4 • Imh rtnrik «f * FT KIT 
Ml HlC.and *?anr VWtatyaf MlllICA L M KHl'll AN. 
PINKand Ml'blCAI. INnTIU'MKNTH. I,Io 
"statu op maxne. 
R>mIh rtHitt* fa a St*lt l»4m*trnl ftJUtl far Uirh. 
XrM!r»4, Thit II la mwaIIiI %m lb* hlrbaet la- 
tor* at* af I ha HUta I bat ■flima abnaM be taken 
at Iba aarlUat yracUeahla <ia>. to a*t*bll»b aa ta- 
du*tr<al eehvol lor KirU, la aaavHaara with Iba 
re*Atnmenriatlanaaf.MM» Oaorra S. Sarrawa, aoia* 
inlaataner apoolated an4ar a raaalra of tba La,to- 
lafarc of eightaan hundrad and aljtyaarea. U In. 
raatljcaU lha prlnrlplaa and operation* of ««<-!• 
lB»Hiution» 1 and with a via* »f aaoarln* ao-ope- 
ratloa In an dariraMa « w..r k. Iba Uwaar*** aivl 
Cwaaell af barahy dlraatad In larlta a*4 raaaiaa 
nr»p»*Uiona luxa aa» Uwn arailr daeirlaa U> ba ra 
aaan Inatllalloa loaatad wtlbla their Mm IU, aad to 
report iba aana to tba nail l<a« lalalura. 
(Apprvrad March «th, l*flH.) 
•TATE OF MAINS, Iwamirt Onm, I 
PAaariTA. 
Jul/ it ik», I 
ROFOflAUl wlthiB th« M«|>« of tha ft»»talfig 
IMn n kmkv i*4 may kwtUt 
ilw«■— af ili» MMwUry •» mala. 
M NmUrr M HUU. 
For KaI« Ckciip. 
TfTRKR hhiM HmmI Klaa Mwi 41 Irtin In 4iantalar. Mi* <•( Ilw »> M 1-oj—«»• «tf*r 
» fcat—In r>"4 oi»l*r. 
St* VVuuIu* ,U,,*Cr1''V *' M*eu or 2W CatamereUI 
ran uoMfiif. 
IWm, Fal>'/ >lfc. IWO. Ill/ 
America* >'■< Tmniqm I*■*•••(«. 
It. H. EDDY, 
Solicitor of 3?atont«, 
Lmlt Jfrml mf Ik* Umtirl in mitt FMrm! Ofttt, tr—k 
tmflmm. wrfir !»» Jhfmf IMT, 
TW HUM »U, •pptMii* Kllfe/ Nk* lMlwf 
AFTER m iiUaiin praatlaa of ifinrti •/ tt jra*m»ontln«MUMMMf« MUatola Um Cull- 
•4 HuIm i ilit la Uml Drltoli, Kn*** m4 
Mia apaaUlaa (hmH PpaalMrttaaa. i*a<», 
&a*Ca<aaaU. awl all papar* «r tfiaaiap A>f Pat- 
•all, on raaaoaabla tanaa wllh dlnalali. 
IMHIiIW Mil III! IMlM Mi- y«Wl|l 
wnrka. in dtUrailM U>« .»aJW|«r ^.aUJll^oJ 
M 
|i(1«i 
Hm jftmtp tm ffta Vmtf* HWx^nii » »ap«»ln 
tmltmli — Mtf'MWf Hi 
*"l>artnf fieiit mHIii tha ntmlWr, la Iki 
Mtni MklilimpmUM. Mil M '»«» r*f**lt4 
•I Falaala. 
tmtimojiUUL 
1ntw4Mr Ulrw aaa al l*a ■«! 
—< —<«»i/W praanu*a*r* »m »>*m I karab*4 
i^imifM 
CIlABLW MAUOK. CaM«f af Fhlaau. 
-I hat* -aa HaaltalkMi hi aaaarlai lamtfan that 
Ua/ NiMt n*)iI*j a aaa aww^|»«| m4 
tr—tmmeUf. aa4 aw»a aaparta •' MJJ'K •*•»# my. 
an^usMr^sSr^ 
k n. 
M>Xai^— aT vfclah pataata 
jstssr ■&'tt us Ansist 
It/aa hi* yttilWM n IMI—'II *14.la. 
n*l«r> la MJ U» Mai la praaara IMt Paianu, 
aa tfcar a*r ba rara of hariac Ua MifclUtfai 
Kllaatloa fcaatawai aa ttalr aaaaa, aad at nrt m 
M**Ua abarcaa. JOIlil TAUIIABT." 
■aataa.JMil.IITl lr« 
